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Owner oi the Patents for the Dominion ol Gan

ROLLED OATS S now issuing Licenses for the use of

STANDARD AN 1) wooden barrel hoops with reinforcing

GRANULATED OATMEAL metal band connmonly called "the wired

hoop." These hoops are specially ser-
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meal. cemnent. etc.
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WANTED AND FOR SALE
Ade tisemtents wil lte inseeted in thas deparenent at

the raieeof scnts pene ena ansertioan When four
o' more concutn-e inmont are1 ordered a déscount of

d5 Pt cent. wa8u le attoweiN.Ths eace show the
nadth 0f the te nd ne eNeaeitp Ae-1=1t'e Muet la recered nu(tâ ate, ibta <la PilA6dacfr

ach nth tne ieam anaerta n inh fthriunng ut.d

A S MILLER-THREF EARS EXPERIENCEA «Cod ceferencen tewd lut rfred Ad.
des N. STOy, at tc of auai I rs , Uabridge,

P ARTNER WANTII IN 7o IARXIEI. H2I..
Ruiler Mall . %ter powrr Mil Ae *Ed FUer

thing coimplete. Addtess j C. iCCtri.ta, Atao,
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etalin Macitaac: tau) Itacrel .uauai5,m-l

muchiee.; tackt ildtn1a. goad *&icat aatout- .fanid
reas cer aor ck . , c la L'ate
Exahange, Purt airn.
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IFand punk cicîetot. irctacd, hpinag b) natee

and rail; uituated in 'teern Ontario Address
CaNamicta Manux

FLOLR MILI.
FOR S.A.LE BT TU2.9DER

Seun e 5ende nYil he receaned by the aniers' ned
tantai Tk ro o tY 0F AUGtJST N1XT, nt a
Sen r he rhae of the Bukton our

M 11%. sattte i e tii, Cotant n if tacet.
The mill à Raiter Peinte,, ntelliteppen: lasaagood

natter pnce aed <mcm ensine. Tht Itation as a goind
one fo h rche of wheat, and the mail has a a.

rntg uiet W. aaitrde.
chach ctdlgo ttah the niait t the puaer ua destea,

and tenctrrmay or n oa it nci t he unt.
The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c alan a ferdfr aeincn

decease o ihe ite tptoîetc, Mr A Mc ith
1thetetm.nnIltiieiclt. Var paniaacen of the pao-

prtEy aptil> tac If ný Ho«nicait jl Fctnt tt~c went,
orant. ac ti Arthur Nittait, un the pean Mottnt.

The hîghest or an) tender not necenartiy accented.
H. S HOWLAND, Toronto.
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BY TtiE WfIY.
G \'ING space to the news; item that Canad.i shipl-

ping lour into the ist.nd of 1layti, a recent ste.imer
load from Hiaifax having eicluded 225 bbis, the Roller
Mller asks, what are Unitcd Saites millers gomig to do
about it ? Why friend4, yoiu do not need to ]et the matter
give you any concern. The people of layti are being
well serîrd and getting just the article they want when
they buy Canadian four. Vou know that.

x x x x

U.'N'îisAKAmE evidence of tl'- size of the financial
depression with our neighbors to the sotih is found
in the fact that in the winter wheat sections f.rmers are
already cc: nencing to deliver new wheat omnte freely
This circuinstance, if it should be found tiai the prac-
tice is ikely to be very general and continued for any
length oftinie, may hold an imipoi tant influence n bring
ing back matters to something near a bettei level.
Commercial depressions have n too many cases been
intensified by this unfortunate habit of the farmers of
hanging on to wheat for a higher price. The best sta-
tistics show that n 9 cases out of jo the firmier is the
gainer by selling his wheat early in the season. With
the market experience of several years back lie should
not now in .ny case require evidence to furiber pursue
the folly of holding bis wheat. During the past year
the loss sustained in our own country as well as
elsewihere in storing wheat has really run imto
oremrndous figures, and the lesson ought to be
worth sonething to everybody concerned.

x x x x

At a time when the meniorial of residents of
Manitoba and the Northwest teriitories, asking
for better freight rates, is met with the reply
fron our railway magnates, that rates to-day
are as low as the volume and char.acter of the
bus'ness will permit, soine observations by Prof.
lenry C. Adains, are timely. His datt is of
Arnerican roads, but soie of his conclusions
will apply as aptly in one country as they wili
in another. One remark is that the figures
given forth by radlway corporations as evidence
that their profits will not permit of luriher con-
cessions in rates, are not unfrequently "fixed" for
publication, and the claims of these corporations are not
can<lid. It is the case, so far as the United States is
concerned, that 43,ooo miles of -ailway, or the amount
equal to 24 / Of the total length of the lîne, have been
placed under the protection of the courts. Ihvidends
have also fallen off. "Facts of this sort,' says Mr.
Adams, " would seem to warrant the despondency with
which railrroad managers view the situation, but before
allowing the interpretation it may be well to inqutre if
ail the facts in the case have been presented. The
statement that 6t % of railroad stock pays no dîsidend
does nit necessarily mnean that the business of transpor.
tation ts carried on ai a loss, for not only does it dis-
regard the parasitic organization, whose income are not
included in the pub'ished reports, but about 25 , of rail-
way stock is the property of railways in their corporate
capacity and consequently represents a phase of railay
consolidation." In other words, Mi. Adam's contention
is that railway asseit and liabilities, sometimes lke tgov-
erninent figures of an alleged surplus, can be so ar-
ranged that it would take a Napoleon of finance
to decide whether everything will square with the
claims made.

India reports a wheat crop of 2,946,310 tons of wheat
for 1894. against 3,245,280 tons in 1893 and an average
of 3,206,842 tons for a stries of years. Later returns
nsay increase the present crop somewhat.

CANADIAN
TORONTO, ON1 T., fUGUST, 1894

ASPIRATION FOR ROLLER MILLS.

A sIl 'l It G his for i.imy ycats been apphedl to

tiller îiiîlls n s.arious foriims As roi iai ily .îiled
bt tay of suc totn throught spouits it s ratlier aink

wssii, cumibersoimîe contrnance mid very imiuch imi the
way. Freqiient efltrt', have beenlti mile to snIlphfy ils

applicition and to merease its effeenseiiiness Woe piescnt

herewitt a desigi of aspir.ition w hidci s imttorporated
directly ilth (lte roller iutll itself iikng it entirely

self-conater. Il is lte nt"enition of jacob liceffier,
an Austrian tliter. Fig i s a set tional eles.îiîîîn.
Fig. 2 a section.il elesaion t aid Fig. 3 the i leuts-
in, arrangemtîent. lie desie l') composed of a te-
solhmtg streen A, tiglit aind left hnd fl4lits lIl,
mnserted im the cylnders CC. Tlie res oh itg st remît A
is supported by the ciyhnders CX, by m tifs of stips bb,
over whi h the wire is stretce. 'I lie screen is res oh ed
by tiens of gears e andf The sh.tft g is dru en îîth a

belt fron the pulley w on fast solt jouin.I, Iieieby the
thights 1ii are driven ai a higli speed, c.ttismg the hot
air to disch.arge on both sides of n ictîhne sihle the ir-
ticles of iaterial, attracted by the sueiîon, lotige oit the
outer surface of the scieen. A knockers is appled,
whereby the longitudinal sttp h is made to bear on the
sire surface for the purpose of ke;epng it rlean. \otiomn

is ai en to the knocker by imeans of the <hitk v'. KA
are protectors ,' lb prevent the blîk of the iaternal

FIG 3 PiG 3 FIG 2

from coning in contact with the sire, and only ithe
lighter particles are carried aser the top) edges of the
protectors. Air is peinitted ta enter the ma< line at i
througlh the hoppers Il. \side froi this, air iiay be
permitted by ncans of tie a.j-uale saIe m; Il are
self-actîng S ah-es for the purpx.se of eliS cring the grounîîd
stock to the otlet of the hopper. NIhilhlng.

TEE FUTURE OF WHBAT.

W RITING on this subject in the Anitican Agnuîitlt-
turist for May, lienry Steiart says .

Statisticians have tried to prove tiat w ithi fiue y.cars

the .alue of wheat w ould e it least twso dollars a bush.
el, and that this price wotld be reacied by gradut:i aid
vances from now onwards, ttntil the <onsuinipton of it
would osertake the protiuciton and then surpass it, thus

givng the wh it grower the absoltite coîîmmand of the
markets of tIhe world. It is doubtitl if an- farit er was
deltded by this roisete vets of the posîoon of the wheat
groner, for csery intelligent person knntws that the re-
serve of land stable for the culture of welieat % ithm the
boundaries of North A'neric t alone is stifficient to more
than double the present pruict, ntlhouit esen .tny iti-
provement in the cultivation ofthis crops. And crtainly
every farmer knowss that if the right maethod wer- takci
the present product inighit be easilv itubled withouit
adding a single icre t> th, area 1nos under this crop.
For, white the average product of u heat is not more than
eleven or tswelve bushels per acre, there are n..ny farmers

NILLEER
It li lut i .it ie t e iilts ihi- t II, itd .it t ht e list e f.4 Il-
ets ý, .re doinig vthe mi[, ay .nd ( .m1 ell il thle\ %nill oly

tise Ile s.ine iti ihod

luit if n e look .ibt' -vl t elul thi- e s s.\ l u tathtions
gi u t g on e tu o nnit ti en .t .t of -i i ltr s m tiIb IClet o

the gr thî'.ttI of %h le it. lite s i, h tli.iî ict î Il of 1.md
knann:si ;1thle fmh es inlton ofi .m ad..u! N:ulmh
tb now e g nit h 111ut p l ti ii ht the low, but when

fully l < upill ii.tN tlodhil oti I , than tNt tiutIaiti
millon hf ntheai, uhittc h

t 
1, thoti lit. u t th ole plo

duct of t n ttht .it iii.s :tnnw ihe f. i m- tif .i ope
ma% s e au olti left ot of the ;hI u5tLtiti. ':d inly the
.It ant u d slp d talds 1.ken .oiliount of Anid
these sîtti îthule .\ .a. i t of \fi îa., . id
Ile li at:e.i of \ie .i t i q)ut opened to thî- î entei -

p tse, wIth l o î t lia.t i îmit b .mt aiti that %I l g eldt
the best qut.ilhis of thl i.n n \nd( to 1 ,ke omt sti y .a,
ý,hotI asý pol nemyik anime omi _v.., to .\rgenitin.t

lee ;ic .io),iiooo . ilt t-s of lie su he.t limds that
tuo : e. u titi elle tiouglit l it a .i %e il espoitig

terriîory. inde d. oily . fun Ne..i h.tk thi' great
couitrv plotied is .îi lutppheilv of wlitat tind flouir fititm
the Uited bo.its, t i-it \ct. it il 2oooO
buLshl-s .is a b g n . 1).un i he pl e m .nnIIpel

to h.ne ais pu of ýo,(oo,,xoo b)ubels- foi esot\nd

by Ill t se of le Imost impe ili. llimî i tri l I.ut-e) etupt , wtifit ntt ol alon .tl . good and
P îîde tti.t nel% proli of li snî Ii . iIa

buselua hl abolit the - ost, ofit m[I the
C.n:lh.in 1i hu. st litoi) .ni theî D),kot. s

.\t olyi ten lbut l. . i, he-le .îonte i .I
dohr iîof th e no ti ploui t \ the piflent

tu ie f . tid uihi .i l it-i .1 lt l I fi hm , \ m

n .lIeg, .limtoh.i .to) li~. foi .i - enltcs .

bti iel, .11t e hl e.it of .\ genoitoi i.mI lie t.td

done n the .il e im l i t Ja aS en t .i uhel

Consiýdenngl) these( o.a. 110lds .mdthn psile

not to ga p obi r ble t t .tdut'ti slit ilil, ithlier
e.i r fit e, h.it 1 thnt l e t it n of It he

Ai ercat n fiilmi ¯- lie m t lîn thit, or
t hange e urely h ti .md s il f f.ilmi-

c mg. l T he pitl ot onl hoi lsl i ilt.'i n t' esîl

I r e.ie d it - i .itc ni t .ibi oni uf he tie

t utî l imake uîphi î l l d lietot <iii op te N itf these
foreign iirft gioter .d merI Ihem on equal terms.

And( du tesh he . 1be o d t amd p.-odlo e tisi

gr.in for 25<oeets.1 b sl,)1 %%hen hie . Il-t the de-

c.m hie made to re.t h foitN b.ihcl to ther .a te .\nid

this sceems to) ber the pceent % a n\ lof Ilhe ltime -f w hit
that mustit he t.aken, .md madced th.-it prsnsitself te the
Amlent.ain f.l mler.

ENGINEERS WHO TINKER

T IIE A mienîu,.m lI i. hi si t < imies to Ile itsi ue of tle

en'gmeer who knows eniough to "unk i ih hal

eiginc wAhi i t neCds i.t m t e utts " I hlie .iii

men aroutind engmteîs whto t to dli 'imkeng. but

they are not eginci- 1lit thrue incin uî i i.tile .îîuold
fi abotut a doll.ir t. d .a t

1
tt:in.u t .id. I he-e li ittey

woti tirsci outight tio gc' niditn .i h.dîf mii e oftnl t nigit'

istl àrechi-I or h.unmeîr Ni om t er knew a t.s en-

gmreer tut uit, m i h itik, i iig le s ins I a en ghitilu not

to da iselets nik,.d i u is ciedt pil Iintughtî dot

such ittkrtig .vs t inpuited Att eiigi u ut lii t.s t
puuish enoughu aiout hî i mi toi-i iri thet 1, a uni otici
utile Ilsb tolt of its cigîtme oui ht Io gi it . i't jitob tui-h.
out sents ila lie ngti do s ll .ui itito dli wn .u

t h.tr, or somtîeithng if thit s1 . but .q uit c. igiic r lie
liasn t just a little lita e of , il - cs . Iii th- test itti -
est of his empiîtttilrloe I oight to gt .mlllthei Joli brfoe

his engie hai toi gît ihi lie m.tt him hp oi the ii htie

shop go ta the engmîer

. et



Ar1HFE CANTAiDIANMIZf

MILLING IN CANADA
ANNUAL MEETING DOMINION MILLERS'

AssocIATION.

Large Attendance of Mombera Reports of Offi-
i car and Standing Comrnmittees Much Valu-

able Work Accomplihed Papers on Prac-
tical SubJect-Interesting Debates.

T HE second annual meeting of the D)ominion Ml ller,
Association held since this orgitnization became an

incorporated body convened in the lioard tif Trtide
building on Tuesday, Atgust 7, coiîlllneicing ai i p.m.

The president of the Association, Ir. A. IL. laird,
of Paris, occupied the chair, supported on his righ by
Treasurer Wm. Galbraith, and on the left by Sercttary
C. l. Watts.

Among the prominsent naembers preoent stee
Angus Iile-ves, NMarkd:le : J WV. Ford, M.tarkd:ilt

Simon Plewes, Creemore; W. Il. F'inniemîore, Ilutlîng-
ton ; P. Quance, Delhi Jas. St.rk, laisle; Ales.
Dobson, lleavert in ; John Rock, Springford : 1). Clark,
Ayr ; John Goidie, Ayr ; R. Neilson, Air; C. F. Gra.î,
Seaforth ; W. J. ialdwin, Aurora; S R Stuart, NI ilîiell;
A Wolverton, Wolvertoi R. A. Thonpson, Lynden;
J. H. Dracass, Stîeetso.ille ; W. il. Robson, i.iihani;u
J. C. Vanstone, lBowmanville: J. L Green, G.teenwssood;
P. R. Hoover, Green River J. E l'e:tren, Irampton;
H. P. Shepherd, iriimrose : J. 1). S-tunby, L.ondon:
Frank Harris, Sp.ingfield-on-the Cre<ir; Chas. Snmuih,
Campbelifosd ; F. W. Findl.ty, liastings Chas. Need-
ler, Milibrook; John lul, i.akefitld John BIrowtnt,
Diunnville ; l. G. McCargar, i..tkefield : W%*. i.
Schneider, Mildmsay ; T. O. Kemp. Seafoîrth ; W. 1).
Mace, Tamworth ; F. W. Rollin, Madoc T. F. Dex-
ter, Sebringville ; Hl. Ilarrett, Ptort hiope ; T. Foules,
Oakville ; Jas. Goldie, Guelph ; E. 1). Tison, Tilson.
burg ; R. Noble, Narval ; R. 11 Vick, Orillia ; James
Robb, Valleyfield, Que.; F. Heimhbecker, hianoaer :NV.
J. Snider, Conestogo; John Galbraith, Allandale 1)
A. Thompson, Orilhma ;M. .\icLatighian, John Browtn
and J. 1. Spink, of Toronto.

The report of the Secretary, Nir. C. 1h. Watts, ca.
read as follows :
The attendance nt our moeeting a year .igao a.s the .oi .it se

have had for steral years. i he idea af an enursion to lsiag.ita
Faits by steamer ani electric railrad piet-il s .itract. r- elh.tt a
party. tnslitig of members. ilirit Oints anti frtnis. ta the num-
ter or 4o. hat a most eniyaabl trip to thit point. Toi only
drasthack sas th.t only about S notified the serretary of their
imention o be present .it the dinner. sie lia le, th.n i2î sire
thrte. enttre'y avertax:ng the faceiiti w'sed f.>r the orc.son
but tur this the comnitte could not he hî.un.i. Su su jiy.ible
was the trip that on our road bons min tnt e. i riniler of vir
members h.ive suggested th ,l il lt- .iitle Aii .insuil .fi ilr

During the tilfve nionths whilh , . i lus i . tt thebgntRg
of tnir financial yi.r, Ilere h.l -ei.its, i-i n s fi itîe ins>t t rerst
tii thte naillîng fraterr.ity lt-at wit lin i cthe . coi nttn. .iti thtit
the-re has only itoen one (,-ener.il \iiti -h.ring tlit ting ti e
tuti- commite anti ,sth t tcormtttle, Is t tii-'il worti tu t.
ingsithan iny prvious .i. .itd btii. lllhit il mil lie
newssary to moet at leastl i.mnth fuittal.., t lo (jjutýe e to the
inpo tant matiers ahich .ii rtt befor m 1esis Loni t:m to

The Execoitve heldi fîive metiRs iaurin le )cear. on Seti. p lth.
.nti liec auth. 18i3. April 17ts. Jue 2t. ind Aug 7th. 'SAlie l'reight Commiiittee onl) .lt taot metingis durtng the yi .r
rlh-re were. however, seterai meetings of thil si-t omintttee, an.i
a deputation %os itd Montreal on two occamoin. to .tt-n.1 jont
m-tings with the Railroads and Steamtship Ct mp.inesr-. rega, !tig
the freusiglh rates on four for export.

Durinq the yrar onding June 3 oxh. ii f.lIloing sert admi.t-et
ta nemberbhtp. Evans & 1.iais. 'I lhortlale. Wi. 1) \face. 1am -
tar-th . . IL Harvey. (oioconck . 1. R Kti. 1ilburi . Rotklt
tiis.. Sprngford , . It. Bell. Knititirtly . (.. & i G Wilson.
Marion Que.. Campbiell % s White. Oishiasa; ;ro 1.lph:<ki,
Pinkerton ; Sitwar aind (iraI i,. itruonl% . F ili. hhe-Ihurnîe .
Sî-ester Wrught, itracebr.dge- W. if Schne-.ler, li'dtta.
Rollins & Wilhtams. Exeter , Beni et i onst.ittle, Spencerutlt-.
C. Copeland Sson. P-netangitshetnt, . 1·. Marun.l.siy ,
lieuson Bros . Durhaém, nt.îking 18 new niebtit -, a Igoint 14
the year before. A total of aut menix.es pal the r .înu.i! s!
list yar, as agiuint :no nit-mtr.. lite previutsm ye.ar. Ilie rIte-
tionus in membership cas e:ssly lie :ecounter for lv the large mont
ber g i re.novais by dIath in ousar ntt rh p and thte sanimhter Di
moil! burned during the yet.

The treasuter. Mr. (;albvraith s repori. aite ihows a Iaî.ince on
the nigt slide. of Sa-ta r,. in .tli tien ii the nr tin or) expns.s-.
the dtiburs-rents inlulet a alancr -f tne cost of imcorporatin
Si S, o. asn also $19 oc for printirg the. ho lai s I .h-re s ails
dtue to the Asociattion $03 rt'. for adritrtsng in the at-ekly itullmit
ahi'e the hualahutis oif the Assi:ttn are onh sj ro

The iomnt2n (;-nsernment .iptlwî.t th fllimg nt-ritinr
ta atct n •he huaris setoig tioh s.iatins v'antiats f. t lu tulrrent
esr . Reti. N.ble. Norna n th il-!onr SI.n-tarit tre, at the-
ior oi Merrieatl, J 1.. .porké. an lhe Oniara (;train Stanart

inasrd, and the t entral Wtaat lurt on the Ntaniota StI4ndArri
Board. Su oatIsfactotisy cou tht ari of' ail these trards doe,

that I mty say i have notheard a single complaint of the standards
chosen. exceptîig that ite distinction betten mixesd wheat and
retl and whaie. and letween mileod caits and white tais. Was sn
sufficiently nuirked in the standards chosen hy the Ontario Ioard.

* he questvion of utitter billint has leen gtiver. considerable at.
tenion, eseciitaly in the hest half of the past year ; the corses.
potîteite has is lo-n mtainlained not only wit the G. T. R. and
i. P. R., uttt also aîth the lnte-rcolonul Railwvay. Ihat the
etitîts male, iaiktd up by the strong stand taken by the Associa.
lion on titis qetietioîi his rt-sulitil in much gooi. and while no
doubt there ire still intlît itu.il cases in iînder-billing, i belese the
rtil is almost entirely staniped cut.

A cting under instructors of sthe chairmin of the Freight Com-
ittire tiomîn the qîuestion of short seight lrrel and bag flour
.is re.'errel by tue etxecutive. i have enteavoe-d to arcure suffi-

cient nmiterial toîustify action being takeni against any parties &ho
i.isy lie gnitly of Iliese practises, and aithouglh sone evidence bas
blen secured. i i no .utiieîini ta I.ay au Information or t report
ai thi tn-eting.

I hert has aisa tven .i sariety of mattes drait c th in the office
durmg the ltast ve.r. h i.ch. if thev hiad been negilected. might
haie he n fraught tith grave conwquences l the mtillitg industry.
buist lth c.itniot be iel refierel to tn de'ail n this report.

the followti iienitberi sîtiretlet either total or pirtal lss of
ilitii il, h> hige during the p.ist year t). S Clements. Winter-
lvirne. Juliv 183, Wtlker. H.iper & Co.. Iuly 1893: The
Ii.-.herton Ntiliiig (u . Fleshetton. W. H. Hi. Sarnia. The
iiîîîtak %Iillng to. Inv.st t;to. Elpinck. Pinkerton.
t.irLh ti4. I Il rrett, lart Iope. March 894 , J I. Harrey.

Colmionck. April 1894, S Lukes. Btr«adfurd. June a894. In tht
lisi imeniitione l the dI ini.ge m i tery slight tout t have bein uns.
aile to ge . full repuit of the lasis and insurance in the other

i regret to say that the grit rt-ater. Death " his been active
.m-gstits miee t tiet ihre Lut. os the fIllowmgt record Wil
sho,» A ('. %lanni. lt.iltimme'. Pl. Kelly. B')th , Raibs. 11ruce,
tioritily, and A MIt-all. iolton. have "crossed the Lourne
whene, ta îr.nel:-r returnis
i c.inot clo.e without thinking vone of our m (eers f the

L nd woirds of apprci.tiun in their letters of the work done and
inturnation !tpphasil uluritg the past year.

The secrettry's report was unanimously adopted, and
a ri:e of thtnks tendered to Ir. Watts for his abiliy,
courtesy and tact la the office.

TRi.l.'RFii.'s RF.PORT.

Mr. Wt'i. Galbraith, tre:tsurer, read the foilowing
report : -

i leg leave ta report. for the year enting June 30th, 1894. that,
hie îoî.s! receipts were $1 458 4r. cot.ting f -

li'rtt t Ps.
Al.nu ti dites- 16, nu1ls it S 5ao .. . . S à25 r

20 1000.... 2D0.00
6 .. .1 . 90o
3 ,2300 6o.co
3 , 25.<0 7500i .. 3500 .. 35-00

Sve r 8 25o . 2000

i t.i aentitial dus $130509
18 s niments, entranr lt--s ai s5 o. . o

1iOn Of abio e inor 1893)
Aiverttlng .. .. ....... 6341

$r458 4t
less c nllis-ion on -heques . 3. .3

$14511
ah in and uitIly #it, O893 ..... 223 il

'spencs antual mers-tmig. 1893 - n oa.a

isil.nue ocursion eiperis s .... 400
Ai hitor. t893 tu p:3. ...-. . . 3800
Printint fi.!aws . .... 00
i.egal eO; enies. lt.irdi' i ill. .. 15500
i-'s tises if mnib rsatte-niiing Fi-euttse

JI -'S r, s ito Freihfi t'omii tte r ... 4O
.I.lîr t i- 1011l Ç. t-oc .). ner . Vne ons l

il' nî;ng iitil!eliti. ci .

It stig. li'iletn. etc
Ný~. 8 5647,Si-t it-tîpi...ie,00

(tict rei' \i-t>c.ttitin petion ...... 6î au
(leracil hlp .0000
i.egaiiexp-nses ...-- 75
-aenses.deputation ta tia . 53 9
a-oxp-nse.. ti ndepti.Mtions, Alontreal . 64 ao

it.rikt ch:rg. .. .... i 41

Ith.sce on hand

lin mo:iton lie report of the treasurer was unanimous-
1 adoptied a-lu pleasurc e\pressed at the satisf.atctory

a onliiions tif dt finances.

E1 itkil F - . CO\PNIITTI-..

lit ct retar rcad the folloning report of the Execu-
t- c Comiltte

Tue l'.centuse triomm,îitt-eieri fise meieting iduring the year.
.\it our tirst mting lite i'rt ght oiimnitter was apointed,
ttting o the followiinr gtni iti-i M. Mciarghlin, To-
riat:. chairin-. i'eter %hirk, ltridp-jri J. r. Saunhy,
1 Ans l. i .i lw -, l.inilty ;l , .tt .i ,t ;, Guielt A.
I. liil. iats, aii Il. lBarrit t, l'ort linie. AIso t 1tSe..d
\\ lica ('miiittl.e, as filllows: T. (). Kemp, Se.aforth; J. C.
\'aiintne. Ilo.invirille : 1. 1t. iterhtti. Btirfoîrt : N. Il.
lNe 0 r.t. ('haa, aond John t'albiraith, Allandale.

Ti flinaaig naes mcrte siuiiiitttd to the Government,
friomî which lt stclt- yaor rerew-cntiatises on tie Boards of
.anuiince, to .clcct te stailard sampies foilr fe year T. O.

Ktni, Seaforth :James Gtle, ;uelph: W. H. Meldrm,l'ctcerbaro'; J. C. Vantoise, Bu manville ta act on the On-

tario grain lnarid. Aiso the names of Robert Noble, Norval,
and J. Galbraith, Alandalei, tu select the four standards, and
the name gof the Central Wheat Buyer, to arist in meing the
Manittlxt grain standards.

We again appointed Mr. Geo. Edwards accountant, to audit
the boo k of t e tressurer and Central Whit Buyer.

Re Fastern Agent. ---The Committee you appointei Bt your
annuai meeting, ta consider the question of an esatern agent ta
sell flou., made the following report :--In the opinion of this
conmittee, il would be a wte and prudent iove for the Do-
muinion Mtillers' Association to appont a competent ian, at a
saiary ici lie ietermtined upon by t Executive Committee, ta
represent the different milletrs, who belong ta this Asmocation,
at some point in or east of Montresi, andi that gae hereby te-
commeund the said app stment, and that a meeting be called
ai the ealies date posaible, tg) iaie action. We gave this gr-
itort <our mont serious attention, but as the difiiculties surround-
mng the question appeared ta be almoat insuperable, we did not
see our sa clear ta take action therean, nor did we deen it
wise to ctal a iecial meeting of the Association. We have
therefore deemeil il advisable ta place it on the programme,
that the report might lie considered at this meeting. We alo
considered the advisability of adopting a scheme t poast Our
mnemibers regarding ditohororaile grain or Bour uerchauts t bat
dlid not deen it Wise ta iaeit any action in Ibis respect ai the
present lime.

Re Cyclone t>ust Collector. -A number uf our miembers
having lritten to the Secretary, with regard ta a claim for
roy>alty for using the cyclone dust collectors, made by Mr.
Knic!.erocker, of Jackson, Mich., appointed a commillee Io
see *hat arrangement he could maie, wherey aur inembers
would rective a license at a sautller payment is was being
asked. After an interview sith the Secretary and Mr. Kuit.
erbocker, who came aver for the purpose, and considerable
correspndence with his solicitor, werranged that our mesmbers
shouldtonly be charged $ao each on cyclones used on mid-
diling purifier, and $j for those used for uther purpae.
Some o aur niembers made a saving sufficient ta pay ther fees
ior several years, and ais saved consiierable csts on suits, as
alrettdy stated.

In the proposed changes in the tarif of the United States,
known as the Wilson Bill, the following ciai appeared.
" Breadsitufs and farinaceuas substance, buciwhest, corns or
uaize, crnmesal, oatil, atmeail, rye, ryemeal, wheai sud wheat
gour aa, but each of the above prolucts salil be admitted free
frai any country who impose no impart duty on the like pro-
duct which is exparted from the United States". As this ap.
peared inimical ta the interests ni the Canadian millers, ins-
much as it was proposed ta retain the full duty on Mill aofala,
whi:h is the only thinç e are now able ta export ta the
''nitcd States, and which il might b ta the beneit of our
mill ta have admit# -d fret inta hoste markets about which
thtre is no difference of opinion amang the milies ai Canda,
we appointed a deputation ta sit upon the Gsovernmemt ai
Ottawa, to set that nur interets were fuiy ected, sidul
any change an the Canadian tarif ne EThe
were informed by the ministres, that, tt for mii act
and whtat were not included in the schedule of articles on the
Statute talook froa which it was proposed ta remove duty
vided the United States do the same ; and that it cas not t
intention ta mate any alteration in the tarif on theseaticles,
as thy did not think it would b in the best interests itber
the farming comusunity, millers or consumer', to maite a

Chulsving been trposied tine Dominion Governmint to
place duty of o, on halfl jute cloth ased for the
manufacture of lour baga, we at once entered a protest against
this action, as the whole of the proposed tas oulId fil oun the
millets, there being no jute claith mnanufactured in Ibis coutry,
and we are pleased ta report thait the proposei tax on our
industry was abandoned.

lieing that s tition had been sent by the Winnaipeg
Board tif Trade tt Dominion Gorerament, 'stu osmon
athter thing%, that the loard ni Esaminers to sejtct ti M
toha grain standards should consist only of persons residiig

esteçt of Lake Superior, which woultd not only exclude our
repsesentative, but aiso ail tilser eastern representatives, we
memoratiued the government protesting aganust any change, as
aliso did the Bloards of Trade at Toronto sud Montreal.

Re Expota Freights on Flour.--The great discrimination in
the expart freight rates frinm interiar points in Ontario, in
lavoir of wheat as against four, demanded our earnest sttentin
during the pat year. What has ben done in our endeavor to
oiain as favorable rates on four as on cheat wil beiten in
the very full report of the Freight Committee on this question.
Should ce fail ta obtain redress in any aher way, it is or ici-
tentin ta idge a complaint with the Railway Coammitte of
the Privy Concil under the railua>y at, that the four milters
may lat placed ai east on an equal footing with the expaters
of grain ai a times.

Re Underbilling.-As the penalties ta which persons who
are found guilty of the above practice render themselves iable,
appear s holly inadequate for the grsvity of the ofece, the
raiiways have reuested us ta procure the necesmary etion
under which the honest shipper will be poetectedi IMM the
dishonest une, by enalti-ng the railways ta collect heary extra
charges with freights, in cases where overloading la dicovetd.
Et is lopose on ail rover weight inund in a car, not ahoia on
theaipiilil, to charge double the regular rate, aind alis ta
charge on te whoie quastity contained in the car any addi-
tional milesge which it may have been neemayfothe
railway to hal l the car in orier to ,egh it. Wis yusr ap
proval se will seekt ta obtain suich samenmts ta the ralicay
at, or other legislation as nuay appear nacemary to ou
Esecetive Commtite, ta give e&ct ta the abote proposais.

We thinl t the abeveit will beaeen the work done
ty the Asusaciation is of great importance and direct bentit ta
every miller in the D>ominian of Canada, sud we trus that
th-me millers wa are not members o our Association wil show
their appreciaoion of te henelits which tht> have recive by
ideniifying themsselves with us, Pi an ai dit and tisa by
increased numbers an lu insen, se may ," eaenis s grteaer
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weight in the future than in the past. WC hopc that the poin-
ramme that has been prepared for the general meeting wili ie

nd an interesting one, and that every metuber present will
Make arrangements to take part in the excursion to Niagara
Falls to.morrow, pnd that by .,nciai intercourse %ie may becoime
ietter acquainied with one another, and have the " bond of
frienduhip " as well as the common interest to hold us together.

THE EVI5. OF UNDER.iiNG.

The clause on underbilling in the report of the execu-
tive gave rise to considerable discussion. It was argued
by Mr. John Brown that the Association was not called
upon to tccept suggestions from the railways as to what
course they ought to pursue, or to help them out of
any apparent difficulty. The Association ought tu
take a stronger position on the question of under.
billing and so express their convictions at this meeting.
Mr. W. H. Finnemore, of liurlington, was favorable to
leaving the clause as reported by the executive. He did
not see that any honest shipper could object tri it. The
honet shipper should be willing that no man should
have an advantage over him.

The outcome of the discussion was that the clause
on under-billing was referred to a special committee,
consisting of Messrs. Noble, Tilson, Foules, J Brown
and C. Smith, who ai a later stage in the pioceedings
reported that said clause be amended by making it
to read as follows " As the penalties teo which persons
who are found guilty of the above practice render them-
selves liable appear wholly inadequate for the gravity of
the offence, the railways have requested themi to procure
the necessary legislation under which the bonest shipper
will be protected from the dishonest one by enabling the
railway ta collect heavy extra charges with freights ;
that the executive committee be and are hereby instruct-
ed to take such steps as to have the Railway Act so
amended as to compel ail the railways to charge on ail
overweight. Also to obtain legislation making under.
billing a criminal offence, and those bein& found guilty
oi the above ta be punisbed in a manner similar ta the
Interstate law of the United States of America.»

With the exception of this one change in the report
of the executîve. it vas unanimously adopted by the
Association.

PitESIDENT itAiRD'S ADDRESS.
Preaident Baird delivered a carefully prcpared ad.

dress, that met with a close hearing and was warmly
appresiated by thte members. He referred with some
detail to the work of the Association and the Executive
during the year now closed.

The year had been, he said, an exceptionally
trying one for those interested in fleur milling, the
price of grain and flour having reached a lower
point than at any period since Canada has had a
milling industry of any extent. When we last met
the pr'ce of wheat had reached a point which it was
tbought itspoible for it to go under, being below the
cost of poduction as generally accepted, but we have
been com pelled by the prcess of events to lover our
opinions on this as vell as other subjects, for we find
during the past few months wheat has been sold and
delivered in Liverpool for less than a cent a pound, and
during a greater portion of the year the prices of oth
English and foreigm wheats have been lower in Great
Britain than ever before known. Under these conditions
we might expect to set the production greatly reduced,
but ail indications point to another large crop.

Special attention vas drawn to the milling industry
in foreigu countries, and its relation to the governments,
simply to show what efforts are being made to give en-
cosuragement to the industry by not only preserving
their home markets, but also encouraging millers to do
an expert trade. In Germany the miller can import any
quantity of foreign wheat and escape paying duty by
exportta a like quantity of native grain. Thus they
we able to obtain any desirable quantity of foreign
wheat for grinding or mising purposes free of dusty. n
Italy the duty on fortign flour has been increased during
the year equal to about 4o cents per 22o lbs. In lortu-
gal the import of foreign wbeats ts prohibited, except te
certain millets who are allowed to import a limited
quantity. In France the law is sncb that a miller who
imports foreign wbeat can cancel bis bond by exorting
about to lesa four than wheat. This state affairs
vas occasioning sone alarm to English millera, who set
possible burtiful competition. On the other band, Eng.
lish millers are cousidering the advisability of entering
the export ield themselves. -bhis, however, could only
be possible as long as present loi wbeat prices prevailed.
In Rutssia efforts are being made by the government ta
promote an export trade in flour.

Reference vas made to the disadvantage Canadian
millers experience because of unfair rates, and dwelt on
at lesgth in a special report fron a contmittee of the
Assocuaion.

Millers who by stress of hard times might he consid-
ering the advisability of diopping their nmembership in
the Association, were remnded of the close-fis<ed
farmer who thought he would do without his newspapei
so as to save a dollar, and then through lack of informa-
tion he lost five dollars on his next sale. The secre-
tary vas being paid te look after the interests of tht
members and they should make use of hii by seeking
his advice on frequent occasions, whether it be a ques-
tion of price of wheat or on other subjects. The hope
was expressed that the evil of selling wheat ion tune
would not be allowed to grow, for its baneful effects
must be plain to any intell:gent smiller.

In retiring from the presidency, Mr. Ilaird thanked
the secretary, executive committee, and nany inembers
for the valuable aid they had rendered him during his
ter-r of office.

THEV APPREttATE> IIS LADIORS.

President Baird was asked to withdraw fron the chair
for a time, treasurer Galbraith taking the chair, when on
motion of J. L Spink, seconded by M. MtcL.aughlin,
a cordial vote of thanks was tendered the retiring presi-
dent for the able, courteous and self.denying manner
in whicb he had performed the duties of chief officer of
the Association during the year. The resolution was
passed amid the plaudits of the memb:rs.

iitEtlGHT (0OM M I'-rF.1's REPORT.

This repos t, read by the secretary, is as follows: -
Following up the work dont last year bîy the Associa-

tion, in the direction of doing away with the icriina-
tion in freight rates which exiited against dour, your Freight
Committee have made strenuous efforts to induce the ralways
to ve on four the same rate for export a. they do on sheat.

,e members have cause to remember that in former years
this discrimination acted very prejudicially to the inteîents of
the mills. Duriig the past wmnter the evil became so Creat
that it was plainly evident tiat some siep would have to be
taken at once, unless the millers ere prepar:d ti stand idly
by and sec their four export trade completely witpcil tout, it
being reported to us, that while a through rate of freight was
given, o i oc. per ioo Ilis. on w! eat for export from north and
West points to the old country, the rate asked on four at this
same time was ac.

This discrimination was so outrageous that your Secretary
toiok advantage of being in Ottawa with the delegation regard-
ing the American tarif changes, to lay the matter Ierite the
lion. Mr. BIowell, Minisser of Trade and Commerce, and
pointed out t, him that a continuation of ihi, condition of
affairs would only result in the complete annihilation of tht
export trade in flour.

As the result of this interview, Mr. htiîwetl arrangei a
meeting for the 24th of Feibruary, at Moent.al, between r.
Sergeant, General Manager of the G.T. R., Mr. MicLaughlin,
Chaisman ofi is Committee, and your Secetary, ai which the
lion. Mr. Bowell was present. Mr. Burton, Genera) Freight
Agent; Mr. Cunningham, Assistant Freight Agent, and Mr.
Fraser, General Steamship Agent of the G.T. R., sere aise
present.

The conference opened by reading an extract from a tetter
received by Hay & Harrison, of Ailsa Craig, frot )avid
Pleves, to Drury Lame, Liverpool, written on Jan. 26, s894:

" In reply to your favor oifthet math inst., 17/9 to 18/ is the
very highest obtainable. but I ask you how t can oelI four
%hen your freight is 29c. per to ibs., when wheat isonly aoc.

e toc ibT. thing is impossible. HIarrangements could
le-made so that your rate on flur were even ac. per ioo lis.
over the current rate of fitght on wheat, t could sell lots of
gour. If you had had a 2c. rate on flour, atongside of a aoc.
rate on wheat, you could have flled ail the orders I have sent

Why don't your Association pull in this direction? * *
ithere is no better arrangement to get no better comparative

freights on dlur, as against wheat, I will return in June, as it
is utterly impossible io sell freely against such edds in freights."

We puointed out that the digerence in freight gave the Eng.
lish tiller, buying oue wheat, an advantage over the Canadian
miller of equal to about aoc. pet barrel in freight alone ; or in
other words, the G.T.I. sas ufering a bonus of that amouint
to the English miller t take the wheat out of Canada, instead
of encouraging the grinding of it in this country, which would
not only he benenfcatl to the milters ant farmen, it especially
an to the railways themsselves. Any mill doing an export huisi.
ness is com pelld to bring in wheat by rail, on which thy pay
an averae freight of say Sc. pet ueo Il., which is entirely Itt
te the ratisad when the wheat is exported, ai the railroadis
lest the freight on coal required to run the mills as well.

There are also severai other items, such as stascs, machinery,
and all etier supplies necem.îry to run the milis, and maintais
the osen employed in them, on which they receive local
freights, white thty receive nothing IMM the English millets
or grain dealers in Ibis way ; so we were entitli to receive
every consideratlion possible at their hands.

To put the mills on realiy a fait basis the railrnads shoulot
allow the milis to bring the hest in, grint il, and export the
dor to its destination. hy paying sc. lier soc iln astop-irer
change, unly, in addition to the through rate of freiçht which
the grain exporter would have te puy, from the original point
ofa isipmsent, thrt to the nld cnunt .

That tbyno n d this on Manit wheat, and formerly
did it on vheat brought from the United Statet, and that tiey
sheuld place the asera ef Ontario in as gond position a. they
did the Mnem of Michigan.

We also called theirt attention te the fact that the giving of
thele private special rates Was a violation of the Railway Act ;
o0 a Weie not orl acti nsh a way as would inevitably
M& theM derc of sullia industry in Cauada, as

a s.hipipmung uutsness, ut they were also lbreaking tihe laws oif
thue t>,mimîîon.

M r. liurtiii, in relly, -.tidil tuat onte reauin fit they ciidtîl
nuit gise tile saimle [.itte% ton lhur a, un wleat wsas becuse tIte
steaishii couilanie, charged a much highter rate tgo carry
fuour than ie c.arr i thiat alo tht tie wanted smeiimtei a
cargo) u tixb delivered at loilal insitde if a couple of weeks,
andî fliiur coul n t ie liuitel quickly enough . tihat it ctst a
guii teal mure, ind reuluired a lnger time i tohandle gour,
amu [tat they reitiurel gr.un tr -itiffeiiing the shiip whîere fur
suildt not itd. umetime tlhey ciîul hit get whnt in t)n-
tarit., and liait bi) tring coin frOmb Chicagi tio supiply fireight.
That their quiol rates from north and we,t p-int, were 25c.
ati 26x. un s heat hen it sas 29c. un gour ; and tlit for the
reaso.ns iiientionet aloiv-, they coulti not carry tilbur at the
saime rate as whteat.

It was someitimes nec-,msary fi ma.e a special rate fi) ge the
necesary cargo, luit in al rases if this km , half the spare
was allotted to Toronuuti and hall tuo Montreai, and anyone
iiWhing iio dl. o mcouh take aih.mtageof it. Froin Mr.
t-raser % ex planations, howsever, it na, tvuilent that tin1> twuo or
three puarties in Miontreal, and a simdiî.îr number in Torntiito,
sere oiferci this space at a reviuicet rate.

lut we poinctud uit thait while, as Mr. ltrion sait, the
public rate on grain was 25c. tel 20c., there was nO douts that
the rate of aoc. s as givei, adtî aloi that the rates sere not
tate public in tie genera sense ioi the teri.

Ilion. ir. Ituimell said that if the ralcs were lostedt in the
lartls of Traite in Montreal ani Touoronît, the spirit, if not the
letter ofi the law woubt tue fultillet but thought the retuests of
the iiilters' repuresentatiies were reaminalile, as while the
wheat, which was the mîillers' rasw material, was taken out oif
the country ai a nuuch lowier rate of freiglht than was charged
on ouitir, the miller certainly coul noi dotî any e-spvort busine.s ;
but siineerely trustet tliat the railways woîuld ,te able to arrange
matter%, so as to reinove the great disesiinitiatn from which
the miller wert siffering.

Mr. Scargent said the G.T. I. could not deal with tlh. mat-
ter alone. as the C.P. R, was also intretIed ; and ifthestean-
shipi coiipaanies woîuîtl out carry the Atour fur the same rate as
wheat, hie ditd nit know how the ditliculty coultd uit overconie.
lie, howeser, asked your reuresentaties if they would attend
anitier meeting, ai shich the rerte.entatives ofthe C.P.R.
asit the steamshit lines would be lresent.

This Meeting sas held in Miontreat on the 6th of Marich,
when the agents if the Atlan L.ne; llamluurg-American
Steanihip lacket i.; t)onaldtson, and liraer t.ines, were
tiresent, tongether sh the representatives of the railrods ; also
. fr. Flavelle, of I.indsay, and your S-cretary, relresenting
your Association.

Mr. Olds, the Genîeral Freight Agent of the C P.R., sait,
after the case fromî the millers' standixuîînt hai teaen lait before
then, that it was certainly the be, îoîlicy fur the country and
fuor the railroadss to give every pibte encouragement tio the
manufacture ol aithte producits if lite country, litre. Thi, was
Mr. Van litorne's poîlicy, andi fle lticy of the C. P. R., which
they would carry out in every say posibe.

The C.I. R. was not mnterestel in this tmatter, as they liait
fnt Ien gin ing 2c. rates on grain for esort, as they hat no
vsiptjs ie finît freight for. tie said, niiresver, that there was
no doubt that griin, and atl the protucts of grain, ought to le
carrici ai exactly the sameît raies. that they sere both in the
same claahNificatioin, ni thiat in the United .gaies they were
always carried at the same rate, and theire was ccriainly no
tesson whv they shouti nîît lbe sii carried litre.

Mr. Cunningham, if the G.T.l-., said the t)o minion Miil-
lers' Aisociation bail riuestel that the same rate lie given on
flour as on grain fior exgort, ail the year round ; ant aso that
they he given the same through rate foir e

1
ximrt, and allow the

w-brai i tie sitoppeil at the mils and lie ground, ani the pro-
.duet re-shipped an the payment if îc. per ioa Dbs. stop.-over
charge.

Mr. Watt, of the Allan Linue, said that the four occupied 45
cubic inches per soo ls., stret i tue ship, that wheat îonly
occupied 40 cubic inches, nit that therefore they vanteil to ie
paii for the extra space the flour occiupied, and that they diid
noit care much what ihey carriedt, as long as lhey sert puid for
the spacr: taut they always required a certain amouit iif grain
to stiffen the ship. lie saiît they alsays lhked ti carry a cer-
tain amount of flour, but coutl bag the grain, to laite the place
of flour. ife also said that luomietime, the rates on gour and

grain varied o idifferent port,, even at the s ne time. For
instance, 'he rate on flour tl, Ilasgow wais t &., while on
grain it averagei about 91.3c. To Livermooli was ji t the
reverse, teing ii .25c. on fat and ai-ou to.5ac. on grain.

Mt. Thom, of the llaniurg-Amterican Steamihip Line,
said they %ert porepared tii carry a certain quantily af flour,
say Soono .acks à month, as the same price they would carry
grain fu. If, however, a gretner qiuantity sas fferet, they
suld then eiret ti receive higher rates on the additiona
amount, as it will take the place if cheese or other highr
class freights. If, hoiever, they could not get the reqluired
quantity of dour, they would carry st at a loier rate if freight
than grain.

The gentlemen repreusenting the other steampshii lins said
their niews hait alresdy titen exlpressuet by Mr. Watt a it ir.
Thom.

.but represeniaties îtn stated fiat they wert glad tlestrn
thai the saeamship comianies wert silling to carry fiart nt he
saime rate as wheat, as at tires, provided they got paid fir
the aditlional apace, which ai the rates ,quotei would he only
about se. per soc lhs, nver the grain r.aie. This the mills
could afford tl pay, tut it n - s ver) different rate fros the
4 or Sc. lier too lin.,tg, in ome cases, 9c. per to Ilbs. extra,s mentionedt in Mr. Plewes' lester. Il was apparent that the
great disrimination complainel f rested emirely sith the
railriads.

%tor Secrelary said a telegram from Chicago hait juîst been
recrived, quoting the freight one wheltaitom Chicago lei Liver-
pool ai a7.34c. per too ti., and ion flour 27.44c. per it lis.;
only s/toc. higher tsa on four than on wheat ; although the
representative of the Allan Line statied that the rate then ruling
on lour vas about sc. per too Ils. higher, to Liveupool, than
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ont grain. Fron this il would nppear that the rdMruoads in the beitg so hih as to prevent any four Worth speisg o, bang the mortr ee. ander the Enklisi Bi a Sales Arts (ehica are

UiJotedi States werc se-lhling tu carry foeur frot Chicago lu tise shippril citt ta Nesetotttidafld or other points afepet capnsd tisas différetf rom our chattei morviae sets> it has bren decided ln a

eatarS for a wer inland rate tican a hey dr cre geting ue the continued decline In prices on bath wheat and flour has rend. oan af National Mercantile Dok Limiteio Ver. Hampton s.

grain. Tisere calow be no question they e giffetti.ng ter. ered it almost impossible for our tus ta do a profitable business, Enalish Law Reports. Q teea haenc Division, Page 17 ehich

grina cliate on bieat an flur, af i s thirough rates wu at happy to be again In a position ta report that owitng ta the la exaty simalr t eis case) thst Ashig regward t the termes of
mia chates n waea nd. urastwasthroug extent the millers have made use of the office during the past year, tshe bil a sale under the Englis Ats there lart Impl d icese
deat with in a l cases quoted. there is again a smitait surplus over the expenses. th the ha m ag ts crry on bis business c farminsg and ta sei

Your reptesentatives concluded by saying that they siml Durin he past twelve montþs there have been no leuan a45 bn tn bis purc and ortminmry cour e of business. anT hny

asked the railroads, when they find it necessary to tiake special mills wha have purchased grain through this office, of eo m d7 bon ud prciaer from is soult have r gond tt. Thern

rates ta get freigit ftr their steamiships, to allow the miller, patronised it for the frst time, and six of these, not b o men. see la ba n dooait, tsu far as Canada s cunberned, th t e e

tihrough the Association, ta take such space as they coul fil , ners, have sd the full commission to tiis office of $5.oo or On. tse andn the ic the grain was groi cas been corectly d

be it nuch or littile, ai the sanie rate as they gave the grain tasiand $60o for Manitoba whet. sribeho hI tise chattel anorîga ea a gaim cansbematuro ote en

men, per ioo Ibs. Ia addition to tie nosliessem bers joho 'nve p nrchasetin get isb has boult tise grain. s Intima hran

Correspondence was exciangel with Mr. Seat ent an un- yerwr u t nis b office no r tan t the eniera tis eftort *as ode a bil through te oa t eiat oe simeman

Iavors ecre asade ta oltai the concessions as l .or ; but year ser broteis t beise they see the tadraa ef a biIs vii, but forto anmdti at s n wiisrassen.
g 15r tieb bers of ti e mak assohroghyaciatioedadrault sea p she mestricii

white Mr. Sea.grant wrote on Aptil 6th, that in regard to he etits ta ba drived trh te use of tise Centrai xst tr Goldie sesoru ble eisatio
piort of Mntreal, exert srates rie practically the sae on f 1t bs, h v ein that thr a still som of our inem i
as an grain, andsilt at tisey are ale, ltavng regard ta ste uleir t, howcvcr, #-vidient that tiseras are stili sanie cf aur miembers tise rarcutîve tu taise stas tu serinre, If possible, letisîstin on tis

ewho do not take advantage of their connection with tie aocia. malter.

bteatnsitî tonînage availilie, ta tillais tîsat asle; tîut in regard dion ta tise esîrot aisat îisey might do, and there ai e alan odti KINIO W0RIIS FORt ltE Il ML.tLER.
t t

ta Portland, tie sas sean no oser, antd would gie ient menier who do btty grain ihrough the Association, bus probably The following resotution, moved by Mr. M. Mc-

timse t consider if anything could bc done ta mseet the wisies do not kîow I, as t ud.xs purcased thuh mde rmg t hn of roto, oed by Mr. bMrass
of yur Association. This was considereil so unsatisfactory, as Tse foJlywing are tse detaios a te purcas adnie durng tise La ugli, of Tronto, and econded by Mr. Jameas

regards Poitland, utere the great discrimination bas aiways Past Year; AJuit 45 cars Ontario, 17 cars Manitoba, s car at, be s ke comn ing t e ER.

existed, that se felt coiiielled ta make a report ta th Execu. 5e3 ou Augst 83 cara Ontario. 6 cars Manitob, i car ber. of eprs pa ,

tire Coittiitlee la tise albanefcfecs, recraitstcsdisg tisat tinesa tey, exila coimtmission Ontario $3.00, Manitoba $3 sa. $337.50; *cf the iembers apaise, commending tise MILLERl.

atisfacoriassurances are rectied from tie nd Ing that lsey September, 70 cars Ontanio. 9a cars Manitoba. extra on tanitoba " This Association desires to place on record, its appre-

saisf actry asurane ao r e reeiv futroma the G.T rat. at theyn $3.50, ç cars oats, 2 cars burley $5.62, $4o6.6a: October. to2 cars c.to othabendnelgnt work being done by
grain, Untrio. s: cars IInititobî, extra on Ontario $2.5a, extra on ciation f te abe and intelligen

or within I or 2c. »er looulbs., including the stop.over charge Manitoba $3.50, and on 4 cars Manitoba and 30,020 bus. $94.S0, the CANADIAN MILLER, in the imterests of tie gran

for grinding, that information be laid be ore the lailway Coin. 1 car barley $s vs. $584.50: Noveniber, X68 cars Manitoba. exara

isitce tif lise irivy Caunnai. claiing tisa gure lie arricul ai Boc., 63 cars Ontario, extra $3.00, $349 80;' Drernaber, 76 cars and sniliing trades cf this rouaisr. The CANAs3IAN

site saiie raPeas grain, he)btlaieing iiit saineclassification Onaarto, 8.a busels Ontario o4000, 72 cars Manitoba, extraon Mi..ER bas, during its several years of existence,

i2sitlr tise iloit! tif lisse 1fuil N'lr. Sestegent sersie, reiîeraling Manitoba s.i. 30, 6 cars cals, extra on unis So. $,391.-o ;January, baisse

ail th e td o ijeratin%, yhici t bal lera t eul , (trait reis tati n cars Ontatto., 6 cars Masitoba, 7 cars'o 5is, s car brrley n 2 cars proven an important means of communication between

canfretes, l ading noh ing ane. Tie owit atrboth nara 62; February. 63 cars Ontarlo. 4ocars Manitoba. members of the milling trades located in various parts
confrencs, bt ading othig ne. Th ony striking extra on Man itoba 3:o-So, 1 car screenings $4.o. t9 cars Oats' ftebmno n h motneo hswr a

clause iv the following -"Our experience is that whilst WeC extra on oats s6ba car arey. ncagcon4..0. 4 cars bran of the Dominion; and the importance cf this eark catf

ship large quantities of grain fromr Portland to Liverpool, the 3bas to strosngly empsasief
proptotiof four s comparatively small.

t
" Uder tise cr- oats.s car carn. a cars bras, 6.75. 232 5; April, 44 cars Oin. e su t c t wh t

cuttsvtstct we wvould be extretimely, surprised if it were large. tario. 32 cars Manitoba. 6 cars oats. extra an Mais 5.95 1 car techANical subjectas connected it tshe trade, tie CANA.

île also states as follows :-" This is not the question in which shorts, $t87 95 ;M.Uy. 40 cars Ontario. 56 cars Manitoba. I0 rs DAN Mtt.s.t bas donc mach te ielp in tie direction cf
the G.T.it. alune is interested - they liave ta art in concert aats.i carbarie. s carbran,$3.75. $5t :3; June, 41 carsOntario' important milling methods ; for miliers cantiot lorges

neiths tise Uited States railsea> rani h anies.1 48 cars. Msaniltoba. s car titis, s car sisorts, $5.100.$209.50.

wI thit Stiaecs bu , tl sut la yeu a frs fgure, Maing a total Ofi c643 cars soli drin tie y ar being t63 that good milling depends in no small measure upon

lnhi sc mtctin lai Milh fe i neto sug eie. In Derefigur cars more than that of the previous year, a adition to 38.coo good milling methods. In the effort to develope the

lat a carloaul ai asiling prttvuct mta% sistipcd (rassi Si. Louis ta busisets saisi tu grain men.

Toroiat, fai 14. ler n cf n0 p ., a diasne tif 72S tuien ui Tie t etat commission earned b this office was $3934 03. less export trade in four and other mill products, the CANA-

oronto fose 4c. er oobs.,adistance of 72l ; . in es, -An cars not delivered. bad debts, and depreciation of assets. s8.34. DIAN M1i.t.ER isas spared no effort to collect informa-
ove several lines af railroiads; whsile th.atefrom Collingwood leavtng a net for the year Of $3775.

6
9. or about $tuo.o more thon

ais tise .T.I., g, ailes, or hiarriston, an tise C.1., 97 ste trevious year. Te total expenditure was s3256.59, making a tien cancernîng ftreigh expert fields, and hi many in-
miles, was toc. tier oo libs., in hoth cases. In sialil ship- proftio 5tg.so fortbe year. . telligent ways has endeavored to keep is su ec

ients a sinilar state of affairs exists, as 5 barrels werre shipped The total number of cars which havas been purchased ate i teoinently bas etde. ured te yeas cover-

trans Insdianapotlis te Toronto, a distance tif 470 moiles, one 4 biser tisan tise orilessere given ait (altisoughitn mot casea sbey pramiaiently bers lise trade. Duning tise yesrs cuver-

or I di s treni ronda, ant tie rate sen of 47Yad., eiie ta sere an t oe oist quotailons obtainable as the time) is not la ing the existence of the Dominion Millers' Association

stsip tis sasise quansit>' frani Toronto ta l aliis eru tia ani ratervlsiyear. but sutti amousst te iL ee>tresatelb iershebasbatsteigse itseridt.ii

40 tsieo, t he r ate o t4c. T a point a couple ut h anaed total ai p54 cura.o as fli utsi a there have been battles to fight, to wit, the grindingin-

smiles cas, the rate i f4c. jer so lie. p sn ase on double 65 cars se psrehad je. bols ord:r- bond privilege, the duties on four, and the unfair freight

tie qeastty. 63 crwe p se. bl o rates made by our leading railways. In ail of these

Wr also find tisas tn romparing the treigit tariff ta Mon. 2 . . sic. .

tre, un four, itha te tarigin an grain f orh cis toa 6 . 2c. " " contests, and others that will suggest themselves to

teile te fraes waty ti gr n fron. ta ti r o tuas., SC. members, the CANADIAN MILI.ER bas stood loyally by

wuring the ainter sason, an frour 2tey ratged tram ta34c. ta On account of the almost total failure of the Ontario spring the interests of Canadian milling ; and with force, vigor

1834c. user sou lts. Alte, tise seisle ditrirs sest oftToronto, seiea trop. asti tise partial (alure cf tisa fuit sest erap last

fue grain lirus.Ashe is diwed it Isa divisa,, group 3s teon, a uber ai our sTao, a h ere mire caual nt obtain saficient and ability, contended for the rights of the trade. The

taing 4. raie, ani grou s i an 2 a ic. vsiae; hi e o supplies from the farmers in their neighborhood to do their regtu. CANADIAN MILLER is the only trtde journalin Canada,

fane tise rates in group s ran 3 ta o are rasti te ige. Mn lar business, and not being on the list of those entitied to the regiu.
flr the ates in roupu f o rerminaltoage lar milling rates, the local rates were ao higi as ta be virtual levoted se tie inlercts ef tiling, and as sari, bas

soo gbs., aIter allowig c. tper soo lbs for ternsiat charges prohibitory. 1 laid the matter bore Mre. General Freight strong claims upon the members of Ibis Association,

on flour. In uttice ta te four millers tie se rotes should Agent of the Central Distrct, and owing to his kindness succ . and mie na

lie ginen ta Montral for flour for export, the same groups cd in arranging the fresght rate s1ightly ighen han the regasar ae, mer generatly srosghot tih e Dominion. Fe r

sd îsantse u ais. nsiilitig rate. bat vasry eonsiderably blase tise ortiisaty local rates, tisase, among essec resens, tise Domninian Millets' As.

We are 2 astonished to find that the Canadian roadsap. and got something over 2o of aur members on the lis. frons whisoA

parently cxtend ta tise Aierican millers advantages which WeC have drevet great atam e. white tie arurgement b p socistiion commen rs, e CANAiAN Mis..E ody tise
have nver dreaned of asking for. To illustraite this, without bren a very proitable e as t the s. T. R.wn e prie k spport of ils member, and te mialern as a body in ai

sayýiitg isai tise points measioneul are correct, aidlt sitt sec are I haveasgais 15k; ,1esr. asnt ieptiw*iqit e prices asiar ly prsc aaat

ingfore tas heat s arried ry tue railroet , front ay the grain men were esidedly abovte legitimate market values, pa •

Tolred ta Detroit, an sice rilled, te rros, f say adopted the policy of advising nillers to buy what wheat they OUR DEEP WATERWAYS.

T ll e prouct bemg shipped nbsolutely must have direct froi the grain dealers. mstead of A letter was nead from tise deep watrways committee
for ecport: antI tie raIte charges are only the e rate throng h me: and although it caused a lots of some commissitis

charged frm Tao o ta te foreign deitination, witout any to tiis office. 1 consideredt it hn the interests of millets as a whole. setting forth the importance of liis project and its
atiline charge iassorser.

this ia îre incr'uhile t.a la lears tias fl r i .carrie Strong expression was given to the opinion by leading special benefits to those concerned ia the grain and

fsis its aut tou iles West nc f Deroitt t Joiti, Nese. iembers that it would be unfair to Central Wheat Buyer milling trades. The Association was asked to appoint

fraiiand via Canadian raila trIo Montrieal, and the throuh Watts to allow bis report to be adopted on a silent vote delegates to attend the convention on tiis matter,

fresa argl ril oai Tornt te te sa e e thtanaiton. of thanks. The year bat been one of unusual depres. which would be held in the city in the early (ail, and the

frou tue discrimiation in tanor ut Anierican nilîs, ainst sian in grain and milling circles, and yet Mr. Watts, by executive committee were appointed to represent the

Canadian milis, is even more glaring, in the case of loca busi. untiring energy and watchftlness, had been able to Association on this occasion. Mr. John Brown, who is
ai.m Ve arc ativist siso in tise inten ti-listti' MaZichiigan ta
inteir Woin r aise ten Canada, nasi cars ai illecn proc present a report to the meeting showing that the office a member of the special citueenl committee making

have iers sîipicd asa rate of 5c. lier zou : lis. biser than the bad continued a paying one and the year had closed preparations for this project, intimated that the meeting

rates frot notti and west points an Ontario tu the same des' with a balance on the right side. would be open to ail millers, and they would be glad to

tinatio"'i sa • The Central Wheat Buyer in replying to the resolu- sec a large representation cf the Association.

matea of surpris that tie ailling inusnry to m nkt ftn itef tion of thanks from the Association said that the most OUR EXPORT FLOUR TRADE, AND WHY IT HAS BEEN
in even grecater straits than it is to-day, if ihat were possible. encouraging testimony to his work would always come LARGELY IOST.

It is uscless for individual saille tattel't5Iogcsthis fo
remedied, as it places themi in a position of cither the ailroads .rom an increaset inlereat by ts midtaer in thad vans f Tsae ollowngabs and c mpreisensMcagppeon t oesub

using their power te sqee thlie, or clsc y an attempt ta the office. There were certainly individasal atvaages ject named was read by Mk M. McIaagilin, ofTocante:

lribe tni, nnas su issk iate agitaion te time bengr It to every miller in buying through the office, and it was Canadian four bas found entrance to the marets of

s rsai tas o a s ane deserving of remark that a number of the new members aountries, bu passing Nefoundiand, tha eniy

iliti5srs, ant Officers, arc tise oni>' 1sersnç seswah hiclsoé4bni as nrin etrmr«tssanma ftssnsemmea iprans expert four trde tisis connur ts isad lias

question aith any holie of success; nand now is the time, when Who had connected tisemselves with the Associatiun been ith tis British les, and it is ef this trade I shal

these (acta are well kwen, ast can le cssily estabtiise, t during the year had comae in because of the advatages speak.

take wiatener steps arc te isest tue the Asocsaton to attasn that they believed would comae from the Central Wheat Our export trade in four bas at times, in proportion

The repart of ti Freiglst Covaiewe s recagnixed Btyer- to the crop grown, been extensive, and has been always
an alluring bait for millets havisg a surplus milling

as embodying a large amount of work and effort during casarTE. stORToACES eM FAMtàEas' OmAlts. capacity. Any miller who had an old country trade,
te year ctosed, sortie et sehicis sad sili need ta be Mr. Jas. Golidie. of Guelph. led a discussion on chattel mort. long enough cultivated to carry with it some margs cf

gages on groin and how tley affect millers. He citedi a case of n t rf
followed up with energy. The report was tn resolution personat experience where &nagent of his purchased from a farmer nprofit, is admittad il gas ti mont satisfactiry

923 bushels of fail wheat and paid cash for it each day as de. kiat cf tradt to have, and wiul be glad te se tie velum

unanismously adopted livered. A yeair before Ihis date the farmer iat given a chattel of conditions :tivorable to it.
R:PORT OF THii CENTRAI. WIEAT 11tER. iorteAge on the wheat growinu in the gEund. Then camea de- In considering why our four trade with Great Britais

McIr. C. Il. Watts, Central Vltcat Hlyer, rend the foi- matd (rom the mongagre uhat Mr. Gtdie either retnta the iheat has declined, and what ara the obstacles in the way of
M...asCna etiera or make paymbent for the sume. This action was drfended by improving il, two kind of causes present themselves;

lowing report :M. Goldie bore judge McDougai. and finally dismisnet on tt are, and must Se, bey6nd car control,

In spitc of the great depression under which the milling indus techncality. The de, hweverditns ta
T s t - een on edv e a given for and conditions that ae remediable by this Association.. ,...,....t.,..........tA.,..a..j aac re evn o

under ot er crc ng
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and by the Government of <bis country, in the interests
of the trade of tbis country.

The uncontrollable causes are many and serious, and
among them is the lower cost of wheat production in
certain countries, which are trbutary ta English, but not
ta Canadian milis. In India, where the wage of the agn.
cultural laborer is less than 5 cents per day, atnd where
the climate 'md soil are both favorable ta wheat grow.
ing; in Russia, and in the Argentine Reputilic wheat is
produced a tess cost than it can be donc in Canada.
Ail these countnes supply a cettain quantity of wheat
,.ieap ta the English mill, and otier no competition to
them by shipping cheap dlour, for they do practically no
milling for export.

The English mill, in getting wheat lower than the
Canadian mill does, allowmng for freight, bas an advant.
age that is readily seen. The higher value of offal in
England than in Canada is so much clear leverage for
the English mill.

Unforttnateliy for the Canadian miller, no practical
means lias yet bon devised for exporting ofal; and in-
evitably too, the greater the increase of our export four
trade, the less the value, per ton of our offal.

Without a practical export outiet, we over supply the
demand of our own country, with the result of reducing
values to us.

British industries are not nurtured by import tarifs
as are the industries of almost all the rest of the civilized
world. Fortunately for ber millers, the conditions of
wheat growing and transportation in widely scattered
fields, give them a small messure of protection that is
independent of arifs.

Another among the uncontroilable, a moit serious
one, and one which bas worked havoc, but which we
may hope is temporary, is the reckless consigning of
four by the United States millers. For years past, but
chietiy during i8g-2.3, large milis, and smaller ones, in
that country, bave sent forward overwhelming quanti-
ties of four to British markets, without beng sold.
They ple it up in ail the ports tilt the regular storage
was filed; did not stop then, but kept on shipping, and
filled garrets and nooks and crannies that were never
use before for such a purpose, tilt the flour factor found
himself smothered in American gour, and the trade there
and here suffering front congestion and unavoidable
decline in prices that must follow. This consigning
rendered it unnecessary for the British four factor to
buy abroad. Why should he boy, when foreign milleus
were so eager to send forward on cor.signment ? This is
undoubtely one of the greatest among the causes, per-
haps the very greatest, for the decline in our export fou
trade. It is one that in my opinion will disappear. Unit-
ed States millers have been doing abroad what nearly
every man in <bis chanber bas donc for a longer or
shorter time at home. We have ail helped ta i1 our
Eastern markets with consigned four, and ail learned
the same lesson of loss that United States millers have
been learning abroad. it is fair ta piedict that as we were
cured they will be cured, and <bis great obstacle to the
Canadian miller doing a legitimate selling business in
export four wilt become only a bittéer memory ta the
trade of the country south of us. Leaving out of
the ield <bis torrent of unsold gour, the contest wl be
between the millers in Britain and the millers on <bis
side. With equal prices for whe-at, and equal prices for
transportation, Canadian millers have little ta fear irom
legitimatecompetition from the United States milliers.

Canadian millers, bowever, pay more for wheat than
United States millers to-day. A comparison of prices
any year, and ail the year round, will show the bonus
received by our farimers for their wheat, over the price
received by the farmers in the United States. While
tbis is i good thing for the Canadian farmer, it is a
serious handicap for the Canadian miller who seeks to
send any portion of bis product ta the British market.
The remedy to <bis obstacle in trade is in our own bands.

Great among the causes for stagnation in our export
gour trade, and great among the obstacles ta building up
that trade, is the discriminating system of carrving, by
which wheat is transported fromt <bis country ai a lawer
rate than four is. We are all well acquainted with the
tacts, and fully conscious of the consequences of having
to pay more freight on four than on wheat. In a coun-
try where #ne of Her Majesty's ministers is specially
charged with promoting the inteests of the trade and
commerce of this country, we have a right to look with
confidence ta <he removal of <bis impediment, at an early
date. This doe, we bave it in Our own power ta so im-
prove many of the conditions as ta be quite on equal
ternis witb our neighbors, in supplying our full» share of
the four that enters the British Isles.

PLAIN TALK ON EXPORT FIOUR TRADE.

The excellet paper of Mr. McLsughlin on the export
tour trade brought forth mny expressions of commen-
dation frm the members. The subject was feit to be
one of the moSt important that the Association could
deal with. Mr. McLaughlin bad handled it with re-
sarkable ability and comprehensaiveness. A number of
members entered into a discussion of the question.

Mr. James Stark, of Paisiey, was a pessimist on tbe
subject. Our export tour trade, be said, had gone

front us and he could not see how it was to cone back
again. With tlour shipped front the large milIs of the
United States ta the Old Country at better rates than
we can ship it ; vith wheat ait the price of to day, and
the Argentine looming up as a big competitor in the
wheat fields, "What the end is to be the Lord only
knows," remarked Mr. Stark.

Mr. J. L. Spink said it would be a hard matter for the
milis of <bis country ta compete with a people wh à
needed onlj ta wear a linen towel for a garment and wl n
were satisfied with a mess of bananas for a meal. F or
bis part it had been a long time since lie could get down
ta exporting gour on a paying basis.
. Mr. David Plewes, the ex-secretary of the Dominion
Millers' Association, and who had only returned from
Great Britain a few days previous, after a sojourn there
of two years and eight months, rose ta bis feet after re-
peated calis for " Plewes." He said that it was with
mingled feelings of sorrow and giladness that he rote
to address a meeting of the Dominion Millers' Associa-
tion after an absence of nearly three years. He referred
with touching pathos to the de:ath of Mr. Thos. Goldie,
who had occupied the positioa of president at the time
ho had left for Great Britain. Comi-g directly to the
question of export four trade, ho said he would speak
very plainly on the subject. The trouble, to a large
extent, was ina nut sheli. Sa long as Canadian millers
were prepared to pay an average of 5c. a bushel more
for wheat at the mill door than was the market price of
the day, it was folly <j suppose that they could manu-
facture four and sell it at a price that would compete
with the #lour being shipped from the United States.
If milliers wili get down ta an export price for wheat
then there wili be an opportunity to sell their lour ta
the United Kingdom. Add to <bis the- disadvantage
under which the miller labored in the discrimination in
freight rates between the rate on wheat and wheat made
mto aour and it did not require any great brilliancy ta
show how Canadian millers were handicapped in the
race for export four trade. Mr. Plewes believed that
<bis difficulty could be gotten over by millers entering
into a pooling arrangement for the shipping af flour.
Shippers of wbeat were given special rates by the rail-
roads and vessel owners, because at particular times
when these carriers wanted a large amount of freight
they were able to give it to them in the shape of thous.
ands of bushels of wheat. The railroads woul I not
quote a low figure for Soo sacks of four, but if the mil-
lers would stand together and offer them, say 8,ooo to
5o,0o sacks, he believed they would get the rate.
Here Mr. Plewes took occasion to tel the millers soie-
what plainly that they were altogether one too much
afraid of the other. Unless the difficulties of export
business were ta be met in these ways, millers would
continue ta go on losing money until such time as having
lost ail their own, what the banks were prepared ta give
them, and their friends' money, they would have to
come ta a stand still.

Mr. James Goldie, of Guelph, did not see how it would
be so easy a matter to get wheat down ta the low prices
at which Mr. PIlewes recommended it ta be bought, for,
as prices ruted to-day farmers were seeking other means
of disposing of their wheat, the feeding of cattie being
one metbod, and a metbod that would be more largely
followed, he believed, in the future.

This debate closed at 5:3o o'clock, whet the Associa-
tion adjourned ta meet again at 8 Pl.M.

EVENING SESSION.
At 8 P.M. the Dominion Milers Association was again

called ta order by the president, Mr. A. H. Baird.

DOUUTFUL PATENTS ON MII.LING MACHINERV.

The foilowing vainuable paper on a timely topic was
read before the association by Mr. H. Barrett, of Port
Hope:-

This subject is of necessity, one that bas considerable
interest for those engaged in the milling business, and t
have been reuosted to prepare a paper relating thereto.
So many of tho appliances used in modern milling are
covered by patents and so many devices have been pro-
duced to obtain similar results it is impossible for any
ordinary individual ta keep infornied upon such a
voluminous subject. Therfore i do not undertake and
I trust you do not expect an exhaustive paper front me.

Primarily, the matter that touches us aIl is how our
interests are afoced, and whmn affected injunously how

they uay ho beut protected. It is needless to .ty <bat
every aitice, machine or device oi any kind <hait the
tiller uses, which is tovercd by a patent, is enhancrd ui
price by the largest amîount that the .iîtentee thmnks he
can squeeze out (if. putuhasers. (.-nseqtetltty the
amounts p uîd out by the millets in the shape of royalties
represent un the aggregute, a ve y large total and st is in
this phase, that wve, as an association, iuuttst regard sucl
levies.

A great m.my patented deu ices are no doubt lontîestly
and ingeniously thought out, and the t'giu:ftuors nîght-
fully obtan their patents ; but on the other hand, the
scrutiny given by an examiner in the patent oface is not
infallable, and many alleged tnventions are only mustifi-
cations or resurrections of ideas long beforc in the hands
of the public. Indeed, n the United States, the auuthorn-
ties in the patent office do not pretend to draw ai y very
fine conclusions. and it is notoriously the case that they
go on the principle of issung a patent, on any ctolortable
grounds, and let the adverse claunants fight out their
disputes in the courts.

In Canada we have not had so many nstances of such
practices, but, as iillers buy so many of their machines
frotm Amuerican manufacturers wo extend their patents
to <bis country, we indirectly have ta face the bane bt.te
of affairs.

The old triuisn that " Everybody's business is nobody's
business" can be appled to the question in hand very
aptly. Each man concerned is fully aware, that he i
affected as well as bis neighbor; but it is iard to find a
man sho is philanthropic enough tn go to the touble
and expense of fighting out public rights. The mdividual
is apt to take the view, th ut he will have to undertake a
troublesome dispute, unvoiving hin in endless bother and
expense, and take chances of not beng succssfiul, ou
that ho can avoid it ail by subitting to the extortion ai
the claimant no matter how wrongfully demtanded.

The points involved in this question of "doubtful
patents" have been very lately brouight to te attentron
of toast of us, by the operations of the Knickerbocker Co.
of Jackson, Michigan, who claii to be the owners of a
patent on a device that is known as the "Cyclone Dust
Collector."

" Cyclones" have been very generally used by mtillers
during the last few yeau s and t-ere n somte tatae e baught
from manufacturers of mîilling machiner-, and tm other
cases were built by the millers themsaelves.

At finst the mnachinery manufacturers paid royalties to
the Knickerbocker Co., but, when they found that the
patent was disputed in the United States, and that they
were not protected in any way, they ceased paying the
royalty.

About a year agî circulars were sent out by a legal
finn, Messrs. Maybee & Gearing, of Sttatford, demtand-
ing a large royalty fron every ane using Ci lone Dust
Collectors and hinting at legai proceedings if their de-
mand: were not satisfied. They gave color by citing
an Enghush judgment said to have been givenn i teir
favor. Afterwards the same firn instituted actions
against a number of nillers who were using the
"Cyclones" and as the anmounts dlaimed were nt
individually large, the parties who were sued pi eferred,
ni ost cases, to submit to the extortion rathter than

incur the loss of time and expense of detendtng the
suits.

The matter was brought up in the Executive Com-
mittee of this Association, but as therc were no funds at
their disposai to enable themî to make a contest on
behalf of the Association, -idded tn whici twas the f-ict
that a good many millers had already settled witi the
claimants, the Committee decided tihey couil take no
action beyond instructing the Secretary to correspond
with Messrs. Maybee & Gearing and obtam as f.tir ible
a settlement as possible. This %%as done, and a reduc-
tion was obtained on tiheir original dem:nd, % ir : - frnm
$25.oo to $3o.oo on purliers and exuh-tusts front rols,;
and, fron $35.00 and $5o.o for wheat cleaners and
other purposes, to $30 o ail around. including past use.
On thib basis ail niembners of the Association who had
been notified were able to obtain settlements.

For further information the Secretary recently sent
out about 300 cards ta millers un the Province with foi-
lowing questions :

" Total number of Dust Collectors in use for ail pur-
poses,......

"lPaid Maybee & Gearing Roy.dtly on..........
Dust Collectors.. ...-- .

Replies were received ta about ioo of these cards and
the answers show as follows :--

26 millers paid royalties on 73 machines amounting to
$2469.52.

t 1 millers bought machines from licensed manufac-
turers and indirectly paid royalties un 30 inahines, say
$750.oo, (the balance of those who replied used other
machines or else did not ue dust collectors at ail.)

Total ainount ascertained to have been paid is ap-
proximately $3289.

Another feature of the matter was developed finun
these replies, namely

Four of the parties sho replied were not nemiabers of
the Association, and made their own settlements. They
paid in royalties and costs 591.oo for 9 niahines, while
the members of the Association who made their settic-
monts after adjustment at $2o.oo each would bave paid
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about $380,oa foi the same number ai machines, show-
in a daference of $6oo.a in favor of united action.

Those who took the treuble to send in replies, only
constitute about one-quarter of the millers in Ontario;
and taktng the resatts as fairly representative, we may
estimate that the amount collected by Maybee & Gear
ing would be three or four times as much as the amount
ascertained from replies. Sa that in ..11 probabilaty the
Knickerbocker Co. lere able ta colaect .. - 56,ooo ta
$8,ooo with very littie expense or a -ouble by .. uood
bluff.

Although the Knickerbocker Co. cite an Eny ish de
cision in their favor they do not mention the .tct that
their patent in the United States is disput' d by the
Vortex Dust Collector Co., of Milwaukee. rhe litiga-
tion is still pending and the solicitors of tFc Vortex Cas.
express themselves as confident of showing the %ant of
validity in the Knckerbocker Co.'s patent.

Out of the correspendence that has taken place, aur
Secretary has obtaned evidence fron different sources
showing that Dust Coilectors were built on the ame
principle as the " Cyclone" both in the United States
and Canadi mnany years prior to the d.te of the Moise
patent. This evidence is poaitiwe and beyond question.

Wm. Spider & Co., of Wate'loo. hai a "Cyclone"
built for them by a millîright named lleerbohm ten years
ago.

A. B. B trter, Medway Mils, London, helped ta build
a "Cyclone ' as long ago a 1870.

Benjamin Barter, of Toronto, built a "Cyclone " Dust
Collector in 1871, for the Polar Star Min, Fairbault,
Minnesota, and a letter written by him describes it as
follows: "The Exhaust conoisted anainly of an anaered
cane about j 6" in dimeter, having an opennh near its
peripherv for the admission of the air and dust, and a
smali opening at the bottom part of the inverted cone
for the dust ta pass out ta a spout, while a large open.
ing in the centre, at the upper part, allowed the aa ta
ascend and pass out. A fan operated in connetion with
the several burra and the piss.ages through which the
four chop vis conveyed ta the bolts for the purpose of
drawing the hot air, etc.»

Now compare this description with the specification
made by Moore an his patent, as follows : "A Dust
Collectur composed of a conical or taperingc sepaiatinag
chamber having a dust discharge opensing at itt smali
end and :tir discharte opening at its large end, and an
inlet for the dtst laden air connected with the large end
of the seotratang chamber, substantially as set forth.'

This is identically the samne as liarter's except that
Marie has added rotating arm or brush inside the cune
for the pur pose of deflecting the diast .s it collects in the
lower p,trt. This is only an accessory ta the man idea
of a cane in which the aar and duast are separated, by
centrifugal force, and retarded motion, the air escaping
upwards and the dust downaards.

Besides this evidence fotnd in Can ada, the Vortex
Co. must have collected considerable evidence an the
United States upon which they have carried on their
contest. It appears from the data at hand that the
Knickerbocker Co. have succeeded in collecting largesums of money frain the millers an this country with
scarcely any cpposaiion and sao test of the validity of
their patent, owing entirely to the fact that no one man
would undertake the trouble and expense of contesting
a claim whach was individually small, but which, if con-
tested for ail concerned, would have saved a large
amoutnt of monev.

Sone means should be devied by wihich better pro-
tection mav be had agzainst similar claims. It is puetty
wiel understood that there was sorne years ago in our
courts a case in which competing machinery manufac-
turers were fighting out the valadity of a patent device :
and when the patentees found that their opponents had
secured fatal evidence agaitist them, they negatiated a
compromise, by which they were, for valuable conce.-
sions, allowed a fonnal judgment in their favor ; thus
establishing their patent when in reaility it would have
been declared invalid if the matter hat been fought out
to the end.

By this time i think the question has occurred to ycu,
as it has toi me, why should nit this Association, as
representing the milling fraternity generally, undertake
the responsibility of protecting our inter-sts in this di-
rection.

It is in a matter like this, that our Association can be of
the greatest assistance and benefit ta its individuai mems-
bers. Let us insure ourselves against exorbitant and
untenable patent claama, which are liable ta arise.

i tenture ta suggest that il the Association has no
fatnd at hand for such purpose it would be but a smail
matter ta inaugurate a speci.i fund, by a small assess-
ment, for the purpose of contesting doubtful patents or
similar clains. It would not cost much ta retain sone
legal firm on behalf of the Association, who would be
ready, at any lime, ta onfer with the Executive Con-
mattee on such questions, :md should htigation be neces-
sary, the sinews of war would be provided an the mannerI hase suggested, with very littile burden ta individuial
members. At least a-e would have the satisfaction of
knowing hat we were in a position ta fight fur oui
riglts, instead of tamely submitting, one by one, ta the
deunands of peripatetic owners of doubtful patenta.

TH. P'l.ANStIIFTER SISTEM1 1 OF tOL-TtNI.

The manufacture of the plansifter in Canada lias
created interest in this particular system of bolting, and
the subj•ct was clearly deait with in a paper by Mr.
John Hodd, ef Stratford, whose mili is fitted up largely
with plansifters. The paper is as folios :

At the request of you honourable president i will endeavar to
give you my views on the Plansifter Eolting Machine. Iwish, be-
fore giving said opinion. tu relate to yoni our retaon fur adopting
the Plansitter. Yas ago our company built ia full matter mil,
uaîng the latest bolting d~emces knoan ta the maling traei, which,
you are at the time avare. constîted of heaagon reels. rangng
from 16 to 18 feet long. and scalping reel frons 4 ta 6 feet tong,
running in connectioi iath centrafual reel, which were just beng
introduced to the milling publc p f pagres va made in the
nillhng science, ce adopted mare reets of the latest and moit Im-
provred pattero. until ce had in operation as hexagon reels us feet
long lnd 32 inches in diameter, 7 centrifugai rees and 7 scalpers
6 fret long and 30 inches an diameter. After running our mia
steadily for eight years, the bolting depuartment commencedt to
wear out and cause as a great deas of trouble and delty, Mas a
treat lots of tine and moaney. oaing to ibis disadvantage. Out
company concluded to investigate the diferent systems a bolting
in use. with the view of adopting the maet perfet system. ta
the course of our investigations we vert advised to look over a
l'lansifier mill, shich we hastened to do, and after a caurefl un-

srstigation we concluded to- adopt that syseai of bolting, and ace.
cordingly on the last of December, 1893. ce shaut down our mil.,
and at once proceeded ta put in ive tinstfter. rensoving anid
recs, and retaningf ta centrifugats. We hat our milt again run-
ning on February 6th. 1894. or in about fle weeks from time of
shutting down. After startinf up we founs aat our fnlour vas
nure granular, vas of equal, i no supersir color. givang a much

white lotai, anad thait our -elds had iaproved and capacity an-
creaset 71 b.arrels, usint the same rol surface and with less owter,
aIl of which a% due t think ta the superior work of the Plansifter.
whia cause' the light or flugy naterial to ast an top. and the
beavy puarticles ta drop ta itue bottom. thereby causing the dou- ta
be sent direct tu packer, avouding al re-baltng. t miqbt add
that we have found that our present grade of fiour will produce
moe pounds of bread pet bundred f four than our old, awing
ta its being frer from Au and dead four. As regards our reducedt
yields. sa1 tliate that the middings coming frona the Pansifter are
practicall free from woody or fibrous paicles, and must of neces-
sity gru easaer, and cause better separations, enabling us to send
any inpure stock direct to the tait end of the mill for treatmentt.
and avoid any overloading uf our rolls. Atl pure stock ia reduced
ta flour before it reaches the loc grade oits. tbes rolls have only
the voody and fibross stock to handie, this stck us sent durect to
centrifugai reeis. m here ail fiaky stock aà broken up and dressed
anto to grade flour, avrraging 4 Or 5 per cent. runsag on average
yelds of 4 a4 iarmers' and ar cwheat per barirel). n my opinion
onc reason for the saving in pawer is owing ta the supesar vond-
tion un chich the stock comes frons the Plansilter and goes inta
the rols tu be ground, as it enables yiou ta grand high and sut pro-
duce good yiri<s, another asi that the Pianaifiers tbpnselves run
sery light, in fact anie of out machines doing ail the scalping.
grading, ant flour drenmng for 350 baraela. The first, second and
ihiI breaks dn not take to horse poser. In my opnioa the
superior points in the Plansiter over any other bot-ng device con-
austs in the following . larger capacty. saving of spare. saving of
pover. make sharper four, makes s biter four, sends middhngs
direct to rolls and puruioe-rs cithout the use of conveyors. il bandies
each break and reduction aeparate allowing noue to mix. cat be
usead equally well on bard or soit wheat, easy maner in which it
can be cantrolet on any clats of wheat. I have been asked the
quetion a number of tines an regard to the machine sh aking the
nit builuimg. In reply ta these questions my asver sîtbis. that
they do ns ehake it sny more tian the old style long geard reels,
and if they are in balance, the shake cassoit be feit ta any extent.
the shake. when there is any. is a swingng shake and does nt
have the harunful effnect on the building ut the jarnng ad the aid
tyle nachise had.

i will not talke up your valuable tinte any longer.
and will close by exterding ta you. one and aIl a speial invitation
to cail and examine our Plansifter mill ai work.

ELECTION OF OFFICES.

At this point in the proceedings the election of officers
for the new year %as proceeded with, resulting as follows:

President--H. Harrett, l'ort Hope.
First vice-president -- Alexander Dobson, Beaverton.
Second vice -president-James Hodd, Stratford.
Treasurer-Wilhian Galbraith, Toronto, (re-elected).
Repuesent:tive of Industrial Exhibition Board--Jolhn

Brown, Toronto.
Exe-utive Committee-J. L Spink, Toronto; J. D.

Saunby, London ; A. H. Haird, Paris ; M. McLaughlin,
Toronto ; James liodd, Stratford ; Roabt. Noble, Norval;
John Goidie, Ayr.

loard of Arbitration -James Stark, Paisley; John
Galbraith, Allandale; James Goldie, Guelph; J. C.
Vanstone, Biowmanville ; W. J. Baldwin, Aur.ra ; Ceo.
Hamilton, Toronto.

WIEAT BUVING ANI) PRICES.

A discussion on tis questin, which is a very live one
at present with millers, was led by Mr. T. O. Kemp, of
Seaforh. He expressed the opinion that the systen of
buying by standard, adopted by the Association sorne
years ago, had served its purpose. It was formulated
at a time nhen $.oo a bushel was being obtained for
wheat. It hadl also served the excellent purpose with
the farmer of improving the quality of the wheat. As
prices ruled to-day, however, the adoption of that sys-
tem meant that the miller was payang, in most cases, a
prem a per lb. for his wheat. He could not aford ta

do this. Mr. Kemp was of the opinion that the time
had arrived when the system of buying should be
changed to a percentage system, as the only fair method
alke ta miller and farmer. He hat carefully worked
out what this change would mean ta ail concerned, and
gave ta the meeting severai practical jilustrations. In
all cases he contended it would be giving the farmer
every cent that the wheat was worth.

The remarks of Mr. Kemp provoked a good deal of
criticism. Mr. James Goldie, of Guelph, vas of one
opinion with Mr. Kemp in the matter. He said it was
folly for miliers to go on buying under the standard sys.
tem. Mr. J. L. Spink said he had not bought by the
standard system for sorne time. His buyers examined
the wheat sample and judged its price, and offered the-
(aimer so much per bushe1 for it whether it weighed 6a
Iba. or 61 lbs., or otherwise. Mr. A. H. Baird and
others were strongly of the viw that it would be unwise,
after ail the labor tht hat been expended in getting the
stan,'.srd system accepted by farmers, ta disturb
matters ai present. Mr. M. McLaughlin apparentlv
voiced the view of mtmy when he sid there was one
safe rule only ta be followed and that was the one enun-
ciated by M r. Plewes at the afternoon session, nanely,
in no case to pay for wheat more than the export price.
Millers could not hope ta succeed by adopting any other
method.

The proposition of Mr. Kemp was put to a vote, but
did not carry, thougth members agreed witb much that
he said and admired the care and thought be had given
the question.

The full programme having been carriet out almost
in its entirety, another successfuil meeting was brought
to a close at to:30 P. M.. sa far as business was concerned.

CAUAN unrim AT PLAT.
There dwelt a mtier hale and hold

ne-tide the river lee.
lie worke and sa (rom morn tai night,

No ark more blitb than he.
And this the burden of his ong,

Ftrever used tu b,
SIenvy nobody- no, ri t,

And nobod) euaiu mt 

Sa ple-tsed were the members of the Dominion Mit-
lers' Association and their friends with the outing of a
yrar ago, which took the shape of a trip ta Niagara
Falls, by the beautiful steamers Chippewa and Chicora,
and the new electric railway, that thete was a very
general request that the trip should be repeated agaun
this year. Cnsequently the programme of the second
day of the annual meeting ws fixed ta be an excursion
ta Niagara Falls. Some by the 7 a.m. boat and
others at 9 o'clock-millers and their friends ta the num.
ber of upwards of too proceeded ta the Faits on Wed-
nesday, Aug. Sth. With the exception of a sight
sprinkle of rain the weather was delightful, and the man-
ner in which millers enjoyed themselves seemed to show
that "no lark more blithe than he " is to be found any.
where than the Canadian miiter when he is of for fun.

On the arrivai of the party at Niagara Falls dianter
was served at the Duffetin Cafe, where complete ar-
rangements had! previously been made by Secretary
Watts, who was on hand early ta see that mmbers re-
ceived carefui attention. Needscifthe inner man having
been satisied, the excursionists proceeded to enjoy
themselves generally by seeing sorne, at least, of the
many beautiful sights of the F-ils, which people never
seem ta tire ai.

VISITING UNITED STATES MIl.LS.
It had been arranged by the Secretary that Canadian

millers might visit the two large mills, among the largest
in the Eastern States, situated at Niagara Falls, N.Y., and
many millens took advantage of the opportunity ta see
how their American cousins conducted affairs and in
what way the American "dusty " was dierent from
those who plied their trade within the Queen's domains.
The capacity of the mills visited is about 2oSo bbia.
(each) daily. Every attention was paid the visitors by
the managers of those two large concerns. " In fact,
just vou say," said Mr. James Goidie, of Guelpb, to a
representauive of the CANADIAN M.ILLER, " these Ameri-
cans have treated us in the whitest manner possibi.
They showed themselves good fellows and they hav'e
our very best thanks and appreciation for the trouble
they have taken upon themselves durintg the time of this
visit." There is no doubt that from a trade standpint
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the visit was profitable, just as from the social point of
view it was enjoyable. Canadian millets received
pointers from what they saw, and if they are able to in-
troduce any improvements or new notions io their
mille on their return home, they will have to thank the
finm of Schoellkopf & Mathews and The Central Milling
Co. And we are sure that no one wili be more deltghted
to know that information has been imparted than these
reprsesntative American millers.

At 4.s5 Pm., the party again too'k the N iag tra Park
and River Railway for Queenston, there boarding the
Chippewa, reaching the city about 8:30 o'clock, having
had a jolly turie.

TALES WITn MILLUS.
*'Managing to keep the sheriff out-that's about the

most milles can hope to do these times," was the reply
of John Brown, of the Citizens' Milling Company, to
my enquiry of the day, " How is trade ?"

Mr. David Plewes, the old-time Secretary of the Do-
minion Millers' Association, was a prominent figure in
the meeting. As is generally known Mr. Plewes has
spent the past two years and more in Great Britain,
representing a syndicate of Canadian millers. His
sretrn at the present time is due to the depressed con-
dition of the four market in Great Britain. He dots
not at present see any way out of the woods, certainly
not so far as Canada is concerned, until more favorable
through freight rates for Rour are secured, and millers
buy wheati at an expoit price.

I had a few words with M r. J. D. Saunby, of London,
who has recently returned from a trip to the Maritime
provinces. "Trade is fiat, very tlat,'' said this well-
known miller from the Fcrest City. I We can sell
some four, of course, if we are prepared to do so below
cost, but for my part i see no fun in doing business in
this manner. The fact is the millers of Ontario are
acting like fools. Only to-day I received a telegram
from a dealer in the provinces offering to place an order
for four providing we would drop our price to cents
below suicidai figures already quoted.' " l there
no remedy for the evil ?" I asked Mr. Saunby. " Really,
I don't see any relief," was thc reply, " so long as mil-
lers will persist in doing business at a loss. Of course
the strongest men cantot keep this up for ever."

" The trend of trtde towards centralization," said Mr.
James Stark, of Paisley, as I chatted with him cn the
way home (rom the excursion on Wednesday, " is being
feit in Canadian milling to-day as it is'in almost every
branch of trade. In the city here the small tradesmen
know how the big baaar stores are cutting into their
trade. The small manufacturers of various articles ait
over the country know how the large combinations and
consolidations are affecting business with them. It is
hard for the smali men ta compete with these big fel-
lows. We are seeing the same thing growing in milling.
There are large milling concernas in this country doing a
businesa that might be represented by 2oo small boss
nilers. They manufacture at a cost that the sma
man cannot touch; they possess advantages in selling
their product ; their large output enables them to secure
special rates both on the product going out and the
wheat coming to the mils. How are the smatl mills to
meet this evolution in trade is a present-question. And
yet I believe t'.at the small mill is a necessity to the
success of the ,atntry and the smati miller will ittill,
somebow, manage to fight bis way.»

Mr. Chares Smith, of Campbellford, is ont of the
men who does not believe in helping railroads. En-
joying the lake breees, and they were at their best at
thsat bour, on the hurricane deck of the Chippewa,
as we were homeward bound from the millers' out-
ing ie conversed freely of railroad freights. "How we
are going to remedy the trouble," he said, "I hardly
know. We must all recognize the power that railroad
corporations possess and how they can manipulate
governments, and I believe, too often, individuals to
meet their own ends, and yet we have got to fight this.
It is amusing, wben these railway managers are broughtto
book about discrimination in freight rates, for then to tell
us that ther. is a millers' rate. Of course there is a millers'
rate, but there are rates and rates. The millers' rate,
unfortunately, is not the best rate the railroads are ready

tt gave, if you know enotugh to get aifter tihei for somne-
thing better. Take a case of sone 17,000 Iushsels of
whteat, that t bought soie time ago, to be dehvered at
my mill as t might want it. Withn the past few weerý
I sent west here for a portion of that ship, nent to bc sent
me. The rate was 6 certs to Canbellford. lîrokets tell
us that they are not tmaktng any cotminiissions these days
on a heat, so I suppose they niust get a living ia sotie
other way ; at any rate tiis wheat was sent foi w trd to

to me at 3c..Just haif the rate. The railways certaily

broke their rates and i suppose the margin, ot part of
it, at any rate, helped ta make up the broker's commis-
sion, not so obtanable at present prit es. W'hen one sers
the inside of this freight trouble I confes it annoyed nie
to see the Association anxiotts to put thetiselves about
at all to obtain any special legislation for the tailways.
Let them fight their own battles. We have got uatr hands
full." SctRit.

IsPRsaIONs.
What would the Dominion Millets' Assiciation benith-

out its able and tndefatigable sectetary, Mr. C. B. Watts?
The position ei the Association to-day illustrates its suc-
cess under htis capable tanagen,-nt. There ts no flat-
terv suggested in the interrogation, for at different pomtts
in the meeting on Tuesday the 7th, it was evitent that
not only bas the secretary the confidence of the entire

membership of the Association, but ie has their sincere
admitation and appreciation, and he desertes it :al.

Editor Wrigley of the Canada atriiers' Suin -is an
interested visitor at the eventng sessions of the Assoata-
tion. He appeared ta be quite itcrested in tIr. iai-

rett's account of how illets had baeen catiglit throtugh
doubtful patents in miling iachiînety, and ise are is-
taken in our study of faces if'he was not a good deal in-
terested in the address of Mr. T. (t. Kemtp, and the dis
cussion followng it, on the price of lieat and a pos-
sible change frotm the basis of buying by standard.

While Mr. Ilewes was warming up in lis speech on
the export trade in flour, Mr. J. I.. Spnk threws one of
bts littile bon-mots, of which he keeps a situk in land,
into the discussion. Mr. Plewes ssasspeaking with a good
deai of vigor of the low prices that %aere bring paid
for wheat, when Mr. Spink toak out of lits pocket book
a three line clipping, whicl ie said he lad recetved thtat
day from bis wife, who is vsiting in K.nsas. It te.d,
that 35 waggon loads of wheat had been delivcred thtat

day at 35c. a bushel, and uats at 23c. "Catad.t is ntot
a bad country to ltve in after atl, remarked M r. Spink.

The annual meeting was a success. Who will say
nay ? The attendance of tmembers was perliaps a few
behind a year ago, nesertheless the nunbers ran to

satisfactory figures, and those present were creditable
and able representatives a the trade. The reports of
the officers, executive, and freight conmittees were full
of meat, and as given in full in this nunber of the
CANADt.SN Mtt.ttia ought ta bu carefully studied by
every nian interested in the progress of milling itn Can-
ada. They should, by the way, give suggestion to tutd-
ing writers for various topics suited to these columas.

it was a pleasing break in the order of proceedings,
that one or more papers on technical subjects were read
before the Association. lrevious programmes have
been weak in this respect. Sometimes w-e are led ta
think that millers forget that there is a ptactical, as well
as a commercial side, to flour-milling. Without any
doubt the miller must watch closely the buying of bis
product for milling, and again the selling of it, for in
both cases the cents in these da)s count. But the wleat
that comes into the mill must lie properly ground, if a
successful and lasting trade is to be donc, and whether
this is so or not will depend on the methods employed.
The papers of Mr. Barrett and Mr. Hodd merit the at.
tention of al) practical millers.

Allow us to throws off the innate modesty a a niller-
aditor and draw the attention of the trade of Can.la to
the very coroial resolution of commendation of the
CANADIAN MItLER moved by Mr. M. McL-iughlin, of
Toronto, seconded by Mr. James Golîe. of Guelph, and
passed at the afternoon session of the Associ.ition. The
success of the milling trades are in no small measure
wrapped up tn the prospetity of a well conducted
trade journal. The publisher of the CANADIAN

Ni1t.t i t is spating no effort to male this joutn il
one sorthy of the great tinerest it represents. llow
mttts h mttillers in.y lose by nlot being sttbscribers is
peihtaptt stggested by the stasy tolt by president Baird
in his annual addtess of thie fartte . iho thaught ie would
econonure Irî - stopping hai new-sptier, whicli had been
casting hutin $t oo t year. Twventy-fouir heurs lad l.tdly
gonc by beftre lie st fis e timnes the anuant throtgl att
et or i . hlttle transactttin, becatuse ie isad nat bis paper
to keep hini posted. We ate ttodest enotugh to say that
thie sutggesns and inform.ation that can bc obtamaed in
these col- ns in twclve monthts, for the sumn of $t.oo, are
woith iiiany tites the iaount to esei y tilier. Read the
resolution that aptpeats ta the report ot the proceedings.

The Assnt itati lias, we believe, again made a happy
choice of oficeis. N r. Il. ltarret, of l'ort Ilope, fteps
up fromu the tirst vitcc-ptucsilency ta the position tuf pre-
sident. lie got there a- the unanimtîotus choice of the
Assotuiritn, and swill no doubt do honor to thae otice.
Iai nxt ionth's NI l 1 .R we will puubtbsth a potrait and

t hasacter sket h of the tnew president, wi ien more v it
be said tb:>ut him. It Ir. Alex. Dobson, of Ieaverton,
and Nir. J.mes tlodd, of Stratfotd, the Association
secires tie sert ices of two of the aist successiftil .d
capable mtillers in the province They are nes men on
the executive and will bring strengzth ta it. Tiwo other
inew faces, thiat wsill appear at future meettngs of the
executive, wil le Mslr. Robt. Noble, of Norval and
Mr. John Godie, (if Ayr. The formier is on ofi tie solid,
prudent, le-el-Icaied millets of the countiy. shosecoun-

s att a.i-ts su-t titer tnd followed. The latter is
the son of ont of thte veterans of C.natlan tmailling, Mr.
lastd tldie, ai Ay. - e its a yotung man and an active
mtîemtber of the recently organized Goldie Miling Co.

tN RUS8IA.R U SSIA is a coutntrv of queer things A St. Pteters-
bturg letter suys: "l It seems attntost incredible that

a people who, two ycars ago, vere sufferng all the
horrors of faitne and pîubbJ]y affeeid p irayers to the
Almighty for an abtundant harest, should now consider
mtrasttes for thte purpose of counteracting the effects of
tht wishcl-for bilessintgs-. lut it is no e the less truc,
and, tr;tanger still, soie papeis in rely to the question,
* Should the tor bc traped?' have deblierately gis en it
as their otn opinon that, for numuetas districts, it
would bc adisable ta leave the corn standing. Nay,
mîote at noiw appcars that niany landowaers refused ieun
last ye.ar to g.ither a tht harvest and are deteritned not
to ieimas e it his year eithe. One landlord, for tnstance,
a huo owns a large estate ttear Odessa, and whose factît-
tics for export ;are, therefore, very nutmerous, forseting
the faîl of pru.es, purchased i,ooo sheep and tmbesitat-
ingly turnied tiet into lits field of wheat. le itt said to
be so satisfied witl the results that he meant to do the
s.im'îe titis year, now that a furthter fatl in prce is pro-
b.tle.' On the samte subject the Novosti, Odessa, says:
", li would be tant.imoutnt to tirowg good money after
bad to gather t.. the harvest this year, foi it can only be
done it a hea y loss ta the farmiers. A pudî (36 pounds)
ofibailey, foi iistance, costs the producer 36 ' kopecks
(i8 cents) beforite it siiiped at Nikolateff; the price
per pud at that port, is, ai present, only 34 kopecks, and
and is bound to become less as soon as the abundance
of tiis yetar's havest ts made genterally known."

EXPASaos OF cYLNDERS.
M UCII trouble is experienced in long stroke engines

by the cvlinder w-arking loase on the fountiation,
caused by expansion in the cylinder body fromî the heat-
ing of the steamt. Vatous means for overcoming this
have becen adopted and the most satisfat tory seens 'o be
to fasten one end of the cyltnder sohid to the founda-
tion and letve the atler end fret ta expand endwise, but
of course prevent froma vertical motion hy the proper
appliances, in other words, have a slidmng expansion
joint at one end. In tandem engtnes where one cylin-
der is fastened o the other direct, that as, the back end
of the first ta the head end of the next, tiis espansion as
somnething considerable andl should be provided for.
This expansion can lie diminished by not connecting the
cylinder as first stated, but connecting the head of t-e
first cylinder to tte head of the second by rods running
outsidce f the smaller cylinider.
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AN rANwes TO OTUEM wOBKM5S. v

O.%YE of the iappy conditions of the nilling trades

OenEraîly ha the satisfactory relations that exist between t

enployers anal satscyo The world of labor almost

everywier evinces r spiait of troublesome unrest. A
refrence te tise events cf the past few months, and to t

instances jut as disretsing, dating not far back of

thn great railay tic up, furish illustration enough on

thsi pet. Rat e ead initier and bis associates go on

thir pay undisturbed, carefully minding their own busi-
tes. Anayzng the well.knwn chiiracter of millers,

ahether preprlctors or workmen, we nay perhaps attri-

bute tiis enviable condition of affairs to an annate con.

tentednes and a common-sense wa.y of siewng business
matters. The miller can a tat sc boRd fir m t is
position, for tiere is nea tia sonie bo y sa torkmen
sould stand out in contrabt toa ir.e missay teday
to be leaders in the ranls of la.or.

Unfortunately labor disturbances are like th tain
fron the heavens above: telcy fail both on the just ana
the tunjutst. If the results of stuikes coild be confiaea

only to the particular trades directly interested, serious

though itese wousld be, w miglat be satisfied to watis
hold uinfavorable coammsent. lut the loss ana trouble
strikes others as badly as these do the woakmen tien-

selves who are the instruments of the strike. The u-

cone of labor stnkes, wliether in this country or alroa,
furnishes stronger reasons for tut abAndo aent o tiese
metisoals o( reanosiat labor ttoubles titan is dots forsa
furter pursuance iaem. Worken miglt profitably
comse to the conclusion of teicir unfortunate and wild-

beaded leader, Debs, thas they wili never again have

anything to do with leading a strike.

An able and coniprehensive review ai labor troubles,
written by tihe lion. W. RP. Reeves, tMin-ster of Labor,
New Zea hlnd, throw s cle r ligt on tis phase f tan

question. Quoting ata (roni snglisis, Arcrican anal
Antipodees sources to substantiiate tie statement, W
rmarks "not many Rbor victosies ar conplete enough
to reimburse the men tie iard cash tiey ae ost of
pocies isrosîis a long setl of inaction. Tise cost of

iskes aie frigitftal, isr svaste deplorable. What is to

b said when ihis price is paid, nos oser victory, but
over defeat and humiliation vienafmr ail t dese sacrifices
wosimen sec siseir chriisl uion sisaien anal dis-

ceiied; l eirI aler, it niay be, in prison; their places
taen l'y the hied black legs; thcir families eating
the bread of claity: tiemiselves driven out i mander
sud beg; (or %it waak tbey renasînceal 7. Mr. Reeves
ays ias af er ail lie strike or lock.out only proe

visici saide ha tise stuninger, nos wbiclis ha igit. Emplay-
ers base yielded ta unfair ten si5 sirpiy tbrougié <est

if loss lay stapiiing itir maorks. Quise s ofstn unions

hase no s dasa ta lireïs home fair requests through their

isasblhy to face the lock.-out, or the susmnary dismissal

oftheir leaders. It ny well be asked if a method of

ttling labor trotbles, that does not produce greater re- i

Its than these, should not be abandoned for sone- no
ing more business-like, ration;aI and in keeping with it
e progress of the age. P

WEIAT CEAWGES.

TH E indiations are many that inethods of farming on t

is continent are undergong a number of changes. th

arious commercial conditions have led up to this po" t, I
ut doubtless first among these is the continuous depres. td
on of the wheat market. In Ontario what witis the i

ss of the barley trade, caused by the McKinley bill, th

ulowed by the low price of wheatfor the past two years, IN

omiething had to be donc, and we find our farmers T

ntenng largely anto d:urving, as one aneans ofrelieviag J
hemselves froan the loss of trade that had resulte sm b
sie t.ianges ils tise barlcy and aiseat markets. Otisers,n

oth iere and in the United States, bave been studying c

e question of feeding wheat to hogs, in place of selling a

inthecustomary channelsoftrade. Figuresprevious.
y given in these colttmns have shown that there bas r
een during the past year no smali part of the wheat

rop ground up by millers for feeding purposes. How
ar whseat becomes a profitable food for hogs is another
uestion that farmers must intelligently suive if they in-

end t ,-e the grain in this manner. Investigations are
now being ma-le at different experiment stations in
various states with tise view of ascertaining how far C

wheat may b led to hogs with profit to the owneas of

hese animals. lu South Dakota a result of these ex-

periments bas been given forth and woud indicate that

whilst wheat can be fed profitably as an eitire ration
o hog, it would pay better to mix it with some other
food, particularly during the early stages of fattening.
Hogs fed on ground food make a more rapid and more
uniform gain and piroduces pork of rather better quality,

but they also consume more wheat than those fed upon
the whole wheat. Other questions, bearing chiefly on
the quantity of pork pralucea, when (atteing begins
anal ise long, are breugist eut in tise investigation, but

se far as the main enquiry is concemed it would give
strength to a growing opinion that a better price wili b
netted the farmer, as prices are running these days, for
wheat fed to hogs tha sold for flour makig. lt ought
to be a gond tîng for the farmer if he can find a new
outièt for bis crop through the Rog. This circumstance,
combined with a tendency to curiait what-growing,
ought ultinatelv to result in bringing up the general
price of wheat to a better figsre than has pievailed for
some time. We are at a period in wheat growing when
considerable changes Will e made. As we bave e.
marked more than once milliers are largelv concerned in
the evolutions of the wheat market and the intelligent
miller will give his bcst thsought to these changes of the
times.

GsowitNc discouraged in the effort ta bring wheat

prices up to anoisng approaching a decent level of for.
mer figures, some of our cotemporaries are beginnamsg to

treat the question facetiously, snd if they cannot join
with President Van Horne in fixing S2.0o, or yet Ss.co
for wheat, they am at le-ast going ta have sone fun out
of the business.

Tese are not the days that create wheat kinge like
"Okl Huch," of Chicago wheat pit fame. The times
are sucl as ;oull test thW ingenuity of a brigiter ma

shan esen W in an teifot sa un prces up a singl notch,

much less a jump of say 4oc., as had been donc on one
memorable occasion. With wleat i Chicago ianging
areusa Soc, ibis ibd of weai is out of thse question.

at ing as thsis in Ibisiht me finl the Montreai
Trade Bulletin, for one, amusing its readers with a dis-
sertation on "That loor Old Hack Wheat," as falows:
" The amount of confidence still placed in the recupera.
tise pavera ao that pont old broken.down, soe.ooted
iorse cale wheat, isreally marvelous. Blecauseit has
peoruead san fast pacing under the jockeysbip of
jack Stargess, jus Keene, the Cincinnati barber, sud

tise rsoanea lusc, th at crod of speclators are
alibcsting o hs caplsbility cfdaingsm cotWwironder-

fa feats, and margins are alt up, expecting tie old nag
ta get away in fine style and make some money for
them. The stubbomr oid brute, isoweer, continues to

ake starts after starts, as though it ment business, bu
sooner is it off on a canter and making headway than

pulls up broken.winded, and walks back tu the starting
!nt.,,

EDITOUIAL NOTES.

OuTsti>l. of the foolish young lads, who have visited
e lel county pool room, where the gamiblirig has

e on horse desh,.chiefly, we do not iear of any ex-

avagant losses from this habit in Toronto, thouth,

oubtless, losses are made, that are kept dark. Dong

ings up on a larger scale, Montreal scemi, relatively, to
as much given over to gambling in grain as Chicago.

he death of a proninent citizen, in the person of Mr.

ames Burnett, who died suddenly a few weeks ago, bas

rought out the fact that an estate that would have

ealized, likely, not less tihan S ,oooooo has been dis.

ounted to the extent efS20opoo thsfug leses in abeat
peculations made by Mr. Bumett. His is by no means
n exceptional case, if aIl we hear from Montreal is cor.

ect.

A*< outcome of the discussion that has been conducted
n these colunis regarding flour trade with the West

ndies has brought forth the suggestion that it would be
practical step towards a development in trade with

hcse colonies if the government were to appoint an
ificer who migit be known as Agent.General for the

ldies. There are now at certain points in the Islands
officers, who, to sote extent keep track ofthe conditions
of trade, bust their work is hardly continuous enougt.
\lhat is wanted is one who will give carefui thought to

he needs of the colonies, watch carefully tie imports,
and adopt means to ditert these ta as large an extent as
practicable into Canastian channels. It seems quite
ikely fron wat we know oftbe fourtrade in tie Indice
that an oeficer who understood bis business could ma.

terially elp to direct greater attention to Canadian gour

and te adopt means to aipe out any prejudice tiat to.

day may be a diawback te doing as large a trade an flour

as miglit be done.

Oua friend, N. H. Stevens, ofthe Kent Mills, Chat-
ham, bas uttered the pbrediction tiat the rAing price for

the new wheat crop will be 5o cents per bushel. He

considers dealers have been paying far in excess cf the

priceawarranted by the market, cither present or pres.
pective. This well.known and level.beaded miller of

the west is naot alone in this.view of wbeat prices, abilst
of course there are others who do nom give way from

their prediction that before very long we will really
touch St.oo for wheat- On tis point, as a contribution
to the argument, each one t taike it wbat way they will,
it is toe cnoted that the amount of wheat and mru on
passage to the United Kingdom and tie continent sn.
creasealfor the last week in July nearly three million

and a half, from gz,628,oae busels to 9op88,oo buslels,
a figure that makes the total in sighlt coit up Io witin

5,926,o bushcls of tbat of a year -go. If tht u

ctop is to be as large as appearances weld icidicat pet

now, we are certainly not going to be shof abt

Ar varions tinms the grain and milling trades bave
not escaped the evil of adulteration. The baker bas
learneSd that it was not aIl wheatet flur e was maing
into bread, and we do not know iathe las bec so
sinless, that he bas not hsitmelf bad a kowledge of tie
art ofadulteration. It is a peculiar condition, bowever,
te wite of wheat, the mesit valued of ail graine, at least
tisis was se at ont tisai, as bcisig ittttlusd foir Vpe-ome

o(adulte atg sanie of hte ineSealRt ie tatea
on the authenty of the National Stockama that sc the
pice of oats las bee comparatively higbr tisas tise
price ai wheat, thet p idcts fions cats bave becn adu.
terated by msiing sicu wii tie producti s beat
Some of the manufacturers of oatmeal, it is repoted,
bave been buying large quantities of wbeat recmly lor
tise scie purpese af iscwealing ise weiisht sud eheatest.

ing istir outpat Chape a" cier oite by-prnducts of

aieat ait bcitg used in corinercial fo neeeay pdac
on tise markalet. lx vas a terrble losit wbet vise

we commenced ta fted it se t se out, bal the destis
suaely stil geater wen it commences to setve the
igaoble purpoe of aduleration.



At;t, is THE CANADIAN MILLER

VIEWS AN» INTERVIEWS.

Millersai theantipodesarerecognizing
Wb Aam . that they aie behind the times in

labor saving machinery. The Aus-
tralian Miller says : " The low price of wheat this year
has forced on our notice the fact that, if wheat-growing
in Australia is to pay, we must adopt more efficient and
less wasteful methods of farming and of handling the
grain. ln a country like ours, mhere the heavy cost
of labor ts the chief obstacle to the rapid development
of the various resources of our vast and sparsely inhabit-
ed continent, il is reasonable to think that we should
evolve, an aptitude for inventing labor.saving devices .
or, ai any rate, that we should adopt tie labor-saving
devices which have been found ta work well in other
parts of the world.'

Dr. John W. Harahberger, -n an in-
teresting study on iaise corn, traces
its origan tu the highlanders cf

Mexico, between the 2ist and 22nd degrees of nons
latitude, from whence it sprea 1 througih the seenc y of
the tribes of Northern Mexicr, -- d gossibly by the way
of the West ladia Islands also, ieta the area included
by the United States. Folluwing down the Isthmus of
Panama it exteaded southward along the great Ardean
systenu, whiere we fud tribes in no way related borrow-
ing the name as weil as the cereal itself Maise was
nm introduced directly inta the West ladia lulasds front
Mexico, but probably through South Anerica. This is
inferred fine" the fact tisat South American ords de.
ssgna:ing tIis grain extended ail through the West
ludia Islands. These conclusians in regard to the
introduction of tiis ceeal onth of Mexico are con'rary
ta the generally accepte idea that the Caribs intro-
de:ed il into Florida.

The feai science of milling, says a
ritc in the Modern Milles, conists

in reasoving the huks ai bran from
tise berry withoSt cutting it up and reducing it ta powder
o thai il aU can be removed from the Aur, and tiai the
tasse, whiteneas or autritive prcpeties of the Saur amy
not be interfesed with. Sa important is the thoraugh
purification if middlings still considered, thai scarcely a
week passes in which tiere does nos appear same new.
deviued machine. Many af these cannot besw the test
of practical use ; osthers ae but a slight aheramion of
some machine aheady in use, but oftentimes the patents
ismud represent considerable ogial eser-ent on the
part af the inventor. When we look oter tise panorama
af msachines which have blee broiht bgore the noilling
pubic, hsomevr, m ad tht sakhough many times there
have been radical deviations in ail directions, aer aU le
have returned to the original principles.

OR convemience cf those designing or beying stema
egies, we give heuewis a table applicable to

segimes et varions sorse powers, of diferent speeds, and
fim hisici tise requised weigist a( dy.wiseel rio in
pandas may be goS by dividing tie number give@' by
the diamseter of mhee decided upa. Tise lasger tie
cheo tise les ri-mweight it nieeds.

TAMs raoI0 WHscS TO 4aS WoW4M oS 11V
Wis.Es. assNi

aEvoLT.IoI5s Paa sexUTe.

H. P. 6o 7o O go

Constaat CoastaCt Cata Constant

25 45i26 336 3539Z ans8i
30 54,53 2 30469 243
40 î722a 3*6 1 4«05 32:7

ge o 953 327 "as88 4o=22
bu og80303 9M 60938 4g266

70 4 16354 57 71094 e39
75 ' 135379 99f9l 76'73 »333
au s44M s6:22 $8250 64 5
go 162455 89 9:4l 724aoson s8a:o~ ''r 4  

@t563 8044
5252 3l s :6 26953

»a 6o70 1i 52343
875 31 243 I77734 840767
31111) a j3 8608
225 836 .qM !MI ý
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N reply to the position taken by Mr. J. Il. Campbell,
of Montreal, whose several papers un transportation

and wheat prices have appeared in these colunmns the
Globe of recent date publbshes the following vigolous
r-joinder front Mr. Jas. l'ringle, of Stratford, Ont.:

I have read several long letters in your valuable
paper from M r. James Il. Campbell, of Montreal, advocat-
ing the deepeningof the St. Lawrence :md also of the
canals to a depth of 22 fée., se as to enable large vessels
te load Manito.a grain at Fort William or D>uluth direct
to Lverpool, ci ta any European port, without breaking
bulk. This, he caims, would reduce the coit of carnage
so mucie that it would mnake farming in Manitoba and
the Forthwest profitable, which would have the eifect of
populating the county, and of enriching Ontario and
the i-est of the Dominion, as well as Montreal and him.
self instead of building up New York State and city,
and allosing the profits of the Manitoba grain trade lo
go into the pockets of a Nex York Synoicate as at pre.
sent. It is very doubtful if the syndicate or the profits
exist anywhere but in the imagination of the writer.

ir. Campbell has informed his readers that he bas
been fifteen years a member ai the Chicago loard of
Trade, and wishes it ta be inferred from this fact that
he knows ail about grain and the grain trade, but it
does not follow that he does. There is no class of men
on the face of the earth ergaged in the grain business
that know se littie about the quality or the business they
are following than nine-tenths of the members of the
Ciicago iioard of Trade. One man who bas made
millions during the tat few years does not know spring
wheat front faIl, oats fiont bsley, or peas from beans'
As fair asthe ksnowledge ofthe value ofgrain is concerned
the majority of members, to use a commun expression,
"doni know beans"

Mr. Campbell may be an exception, but it aspears ti
me that hie does mot know quite as much about the in-
trinsic value of grain r of thie grain trade as be professes
to do, and it will be weil for the diferenst Provinces to
think twice befane consenting ta put anotiher mortage of
Siaaotonaoo on the country for the doubtful experiment
ofmaking wheat growing prolitable and building up tise
trade of Montreal. Mr. Campbell forgets that the naturai
highway ta the English market hIe speaks about is fromen
six months in the year, no matter how deep the water is.
lesides it is not long since we had s visit from Sir

Joa Thompsi. la speaking aaou the grain trade b
predicted that in ten years fron now the Americans
mnuld not be able to grow enough wheat to supply their
wants, and thai il mas only a questian ai time when they
woaId have to depend on the Canadian Northmest for
their supplies. If thts prediction comes true the depths
a water miii be quiie suifficient for the requirements of
the country. Mr. Campbell ens ta overestimate both
the productiveness snd the quality of the grain. It is
true Nos. s and 2 bard command a big premium this
year over thier vaiieties, both aI honte and abroad.
lit Manitoba has been sbippiag wheait eas for the lau
ten years. ihuring this lie site has shipped much sfg
and nmerchantable wheat, as weil as much Nos. i and
2 hard. Mr. Campbell is mistakle if he imagines Nos.
i and h-ud ate equaily valuable oe year wis another.
This amnu it is woiti at lSa ten cents per bushel
more to the English miner for mixing purpose thais the
same grades Were Iwo years ago.

MNIU.5t.s MUSIT EXPF.aIMET.
i takes time for adliers to find out the qulities of

each years crp, bence tse tesson Englsih illers have
increased the asemiun on this years erop. A fi years
age Maitoba deslers found a god .market for fromen
wist from Ontario milets. Ta.day no miller wo bas
aMy regard fMr bis reputawsem w ilow it in bis min ai
amy price la a ymr like this, mhen the boatom has
bein dappiag out et the wheist maset, i s nfuir to
quiPe the snieg prices in the English marie on certain
deses nd Mamisaba prices at the sase tine, i being
mach eier to qui prices ihan it is $W shippers to
raiin Isese prices six wees or iwo machs auermaisd.
if Mr. Csapil wisied tobe fair to Manitoba grai.
deilers e aqisi t. have quted ise pric s pai during
October, isi, foi misat tisa did mat stasd thie is -

lion, and the prces iclied in the English itmarket two
imtontis later. It is weil knuwn that large quantities cf
wheat wete shipped that season that scarcely paid the
freight. If dealers save themseives tibis year fron loss
it is sinply because the crop is se sîmall snd the quality
is so good. Supply anid dem..nd regulate prices. If
Nir Charles Tupper's prediction had cone true, and
Manitob.t had been raising a surplus of 64o. milions of
hard wheat ever sînce î890, insteai of wheat bcing 45
cents it would now be wortiless. There is n sente in
advocating as present increased prtduction of an article
that is now below the cost of production, either in Mani-
toba or cisewhere. It is an c.tsy matter te quo'.e figures
hidmg out great induceitents te lead the peple astray.
From 1855 to 8875 the cuuntiaes of 'erth, Puron, liruce
and nany oilters raised nothing but the h.ardest kind of
Fife wheat on account of its proof a-;ainst rust. In one
of these early years i arr.oqe4 d to supply a mitier in the
State of New York. but ie son discovered the wbeat
was harder than the atones ie had fer grinding il, thai
is. tha: his inilleri. instead of inaking flour, had to be
dress:ng stones the greater part of their tinte, and ie
ccncluded te gel his wheat cisewhere. l>uring this
period farmier% had no trcuble in growing fient 25 te 35
bushels an acre. Since that tine the wheat bas refused
to grow either on the richest old land, or tn the newest
of the new. It is hard to say how son il may give out
in Manitoba, when the present premium would cese.

THE i.t tii. .. kuM' .ToteOs.
Mr. Campbell is unnecessarily concerned about the

welfare of Manitoba and her gruan deaiers. Il as ta be
presumed the grain men know their own business. i
am old several of the leading firnis have formed a syn-
dicate, and are pooling their purchases, one firm being
stationed in New York, whose business is to sel the
wheat on its merits either in New Vork, in the Englsish
markets, or on the continent of Europe. in view ai the
fact that the syndicate have te compete in buying
againat the Ogilvie Miling Company, the Keewatin
Milling Company. and ail the rest of the milimg com.
panies, tiiere is not much danger of ietting hr, wheat
match below its value. Mr. Campbell laments that
Manitoba tends ber wheat se far rolind about at a great.
ly increased cost, to be aI last slaughtered s New Yusk.

This shaw plainly that MIr. Campbell ias never
studird the geography of his own country. The dist.
ance from ufalIa ta New Yòrk is very laîtie over 4o
miles; from l'rt Cmlborne ta Montreai is 425 ; Mont-
real te Portland is 287 ; ta liosion 335, and ta ialifax
756 miles, which shows plainly that Manitoba is using
thie direct route to the seaboard, ta the port where sise
gels the best service and by far the cheapest freigis the
whoie year round. il Sas been tie experience of farumer
and grain dealers durmg tihe lat 35 sars, that the
soner wheai was marketed after harvest it proved the
most proftable nine years oua of sen. This hods much
mate su in Manitoba, where snow drifts penetrate right
through th stacks and destroy the grain, and the
weather is se caid that thrashing has to stop For ibis
neason large quantitiei. of grain will always bu coming
down ai the close of navigation. The syndicate prifer
ikdfalo, because the grain cao ali be pronptly unioaded.
Supposing the canal is closed there, and a great msaa
railways ready to compete for the carrsage to New Vork
at a very little over canal rats : tinte having bei money
in grain the last three vears the sncier ,t res-hed tie
masket the butter.

Mr. Campbell surely would not expeci shippers to be
so folish as ta run the isk of having their property
stuck ai Port Coborne, Kingston, or e-n *Montreal,
and thsn have ta pay two or îhree tames more frraght to
l'onta and Boston tihan by Ikafalo tu New otrk.
Manitoba is nos se imdly in the hoie as long as the New
York reute is opened ta e. i lid the rate fran
lalath and Fot William to liN4aio is onlv an ; fbim

ufalo to Nec York is jn. This i surelyt chp enough.
»t thie chances ame that as tan as canal biaits are pro.
pelled by electricity, the samie as tralley cars, fre hîs
will ge macis loer. Jusmt hik a(s traIey takisag
at eight or lim boans and towing along as tise rate of six
or etighit miles an bou This will nmake the eiapest
ked of ransparatinan ahi fanhe te n erth : belides.
the chances ai belote log the pncer tha peepels the
the bruts ili b madie ta keep the canal tremfreeuing.
If min is aceMplished Mr. Campieil May as mii give
Wphis wid and eAperie schsus.
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Tit GOENEAL SUIVEY.
W HAT are we i say of the trade conditions of the

mnonth that can be af timely interes to aDn e
interested in the selling or buying of grain? Tne
conundrumi is more difficult to solve than any of the
Humpty.Dumpty riddles of childhood. The whole
situation miglt be siaed up in the words: Stocks and
more o( them than anyone wants; prices lower than
anyone cares to sel for. The whole trade more stag-
nant than ditch water.

Things must be kept moving, however, soniehow. and
consequent'y tbought bas to be given to conditions as
we meut them each day, though these may only be a
repetition of yesterdsy. And ce musi look a little into
the future, notwîithstanding that we do not see mai-
rays er sunshine coming from iat quarter. Prices con-
tinue to drop. Everybody supposed that cas said for
the last tine a gond many months ago, but the past
four weeks bave beught still newer surprises and the
neat figure yet bas been reached. What next mnnth

will b it is bard to say.
There is a little freshniess undoubtedly in thinking of

what may be ahead as a result of the growing crop.
Talking of home matters, we have & iven a gond deal of
space elsewhere tu the reports of millers teltîng of the
condition of the wbeat crop in Ontario, and these a-and
teem to tell us ibat ce will be with the nec barvest in
about the same position as ai a corresponding period a
year ago. The acreage sown is rattier less than a year
mgo, but there is au increase in yield that will make up
for any deßciency in this respect. Manitoba and the
North.est are no likely to do big thnjs this time.
The crop will be an average one only, though there is
ibis in lis favor that si will be harvesied perhaps ealier
than any year sauce a8S6, which means that it will b
got in with perfect safety.

The crop of the United States is % ariously estimatied
ai fromt 400 to 48o or 500 million bushels, but figures in
the Republic have for some years been so uncertan
that naturally amy statement is taken with a gond deal
of distrust.

Frot foreige fields reports come to us o( bountiful
harvests in Germany and Austria. India a-ill ble: a
gond crop. Weatber conditions are ot ton favorable
for the best 'rop in Geeat tiritain. Itunching al eports
togetber, however, il is not lkely that the world will see
anything toucbing the nature of a famine in wheat tbis
year, wbich witb the stocks on band means sIIl a heavy
att and quite likely continued low .rices. So much

attenion hat been gîven to the Argentine wheat crop
ihat the Untied itates minisier at huenods Ayves is
given spec:am attention to an investîgation of conditions
in thai cauntry. Ht tetls us ihat the tat wheat crop
was ph.àomenal in yield and the qualîty a-as particularly
good. The acreage for ibis year shows an increase of

ver sait year of about a , but it is not ihought that
the yield will be as giet. soi bat in the opinion of this
gentleman, it might he a safe estamate that the probable
c"p for aport next year, wmou be only a slgli increase
in buashels over ibis year. If ibis siement is aesrly
correct Argenie sill ao be mn strong a competitor as

aeryne bas been countaing upna.
ctnr.NT rgcF.'. ot es ataVle'F

Waa.AY-Tornto-- Winter wheat (<.i, 55c.; spring,
58 'c.; No. i Manitoba bard, 7or. Trade Ielietin of
t>omiaion Millers' Association says: "Fait sheat at
55r.; sP'i"g, 6ec.; Manitoba wheai 69pyc. west amd
7 tc. east. Oered rew FaIl wheai 53c., .o.bs botb
ronds." Manireal: No. t bardt, 73c. 1o 74c.; N. 2
bard, Eiyc. lo yoc. Chicagn : qatsions as follocws- No.
2 sprng a-haut Uc. io 53îc.; No. 3 apring bheat,
48rc o10 S.; No. 2 ed 52Sc. to 53,4c. Bufalo: wi-
ter whet, cah, 53c. ; No. t whit, 58c.; Ne. 2 extra

white, 57c. St. Louis: For cash 51k' ; 52%,. for
September ; 5;c. for December; No. 3 sofi, 534c.
Duluth : No. i northern, 54,1c. for September ; No. a
northern, 56c. for December. Toledo : No. 2, cash,
51 4c. ; September, 52hc. ; December, 55%c. Minne-
apolis • August, 55%c. ; September, 52)ic. ; Decemn.
ber, 54c.

IAiti .v- Toronto- Prices nominal ; for feed quoted
at 4oc. Montreat. Iarley for mahting 5o3c. Io sac.
Oswego : Canada barley market reported very dutl;
.)lices nominal with few sales.

OATs--It will be Iearned from the report of Ontario
crps published in another column that oats very gener-
ally are tooking particularly fine. Toronto: oferings
in diferent pars of Ontario are quitt, liberal. Old oats
ae quoted ai 32c. wei, new Oats oferd ai 38c. Mon-
treal; Per 34 tbs., store, 4# c. t0 42c. 8.4at": No. 2
white, 37c. ; No. 3 hite, 36c. ; No. 2 mixed, , t:

lF.AS -Toronto-'fhe movement in nec peas bas
apparently commenced and sales have been eflected at
4c. middle freight. Montreal: .for Móc. aioa. 73c. to

73 c.
RVE-Locally little doing. Sales of several thousand

bushels ai Bufalo bave been reported ai 54c. for choice
and No. 2 at 52c. in s:ore.

la Vtri ma ET.
17 is not an easy matter to report anything difereni

to the doit monotony of low prices that bas prevailed in
the flour marke throughout the year. Prices in fact
vary a gond deal, which is hardly evidence of a strong
market. It is a case frequently ofa desire t tomae sales
ai the best price that can be Secured, but make tht sale
is th determination. Straigbt roless of Ontario brandi
have been reported in Montreat ai having been nmde ai
$2.8o on track. United States four is being ofered in
Montreal ai $2.6o in bond laid dow. We hear of
Ontario sraights that bave been placei for Newfound-
land trade equal ai 52.7o en track ai MontreaL There
is no more encouragement ai present to export iou. than
there bas been for monhs. Conversation with Ontario
miters bring largely the samine reply that everythinr as
duil, not excepting local traie.

Paic.S OF F.oV AND MEA.S.
Toatox --Flour: (Toronto lreights). Manitoba pa-

tents, 53.4o to 53.60; Manitoba strong baker' 53 30 t
53.40; Ontario patents, 52.9 to 53 on; straight mllera,
52.6% to 52.8o; extras 52.50 to 52.60; low graids per
bag, 85c. to goc. Bran, 5î3.ao. Shorts, Se6.o Trade
Bultetin of l)ominion Millers' Association, says: "Sales
of straighti rolier, 52.55 and 52.60; 90% patents 52.65
and 52.75 and 85' patentsa 52.90 ; 8o' paients, 52.9;
brai, 5m.ui and 512.o; shorts, 5i.5o md 5.7.5o
. o. h."

Mowrat.sAs.-Flour: Spring patents, 53.40 to 53.50;
sîraight rmlier, Sz.95 to 53.8o; extra, $2-50 to .52a.;
auperine, 5-35 to 52.45; fine, 52.25; satng bakers',
Manitoba, 53.30; strong bakers', Masitoba, best bras
54o to 53.5o. There is a fair demad for malat Gai"
fitures. Granulated an rolt, per bbl., 4-50 Io 14.70;
granulated ad oit, per bag, 5-30 le 52.40; standerd,
per bbl., 53.90 Io 54o; standard, per bag, Smo te
52.co. -

& N inspector writes conceraing aa experience that
rc ly befell his, as ollows : "I ha ai exper-

eice a few meeks ago, cb'cb t abould be quite seletat
to repeat osder the sam cummaces, if il could be
avoded as cel as aot. t called no nalae sa inspectimo
ai a stant works, where they have ta-o boitera, at se
only ont ai a timi. The eugiaeer cas voklag ai bis
Iwo pumpa, which he ciild not ge ao îbrec water, aMd
cas acolinig becaue le ba n stea t e r i "h, ai.
though he bad plecty olyà ari lime bre. The
tubes i the boiter i was goig le iuprect mre badly
choked, and, i sfct, aealy 6fli with sa trou the
coea i tboght bat might he the trouble with the
boiter tbey wme usiag, so I openied the front of that
boiter ud tomA ins ihe tubes. They wee red bot.
t leoked fer the water. It was ame. t la.ked
aider the boiter e the e, ad jets of bm,-
ag gas care actually sprting betwen hm uvis

the eam oerthe re. A the eaginser wa ail wrk
at bis pumpa, trying to gi e cqu. a h a qeer

feeling just ai that instant. I got the engineer away
from the pumps as soon as possible and baid hm draw
the fire ; and I could see the gas gcrning along the atm
while the fire was being drawn. As sono as il was
darkened in the archa little, t cou' stee that the sheet on
the bottom of the boiler was red bot for a space of about
three feet square. As soon as the boiter coolei down ce
opened the manhole, snd found the inside to be bone
dry. The outcome was that the seant next te the bridge
%ail was badly flre-cracked and sprung, so that a new
sheet had to be put in. The tubes had atl come out,
and atl the seams on the fire surface bai to be re.calked;
wbich i considered to be a very fortunate escape,"-The
Locomotive.

fltMy DUTtES tg WitaaT AID MMRt.

ROMs sa tement prepared by the British Board of
Trade the London yïts bas compiled the inlow-

ing showing in English equivaleuts, the customs riuties
ai present levied on imports of wheat and of wheat
flour in the various European countries and in the
United States of America. in most ins;ances the duty
is quoted per bundred-weihIt, so that il multipliei by
four it would, in the case of wheat grain, fait just a little
short of th eqtivalent dcty per imperial quarter of 48o
pounis :

Conatry. Wbt Grass. Wbea M"ul asd i1s.

P5e........nbid. 'oiIa
.er.......... 3 3. pflcmt. > 4M4pweml

Fnura...... . ioM. pet cas. &6. t. .d. p est.
N.... ...... lmai. pa- 4L Si. I- est.

Occamy . & 9X& pucs S . 5dpcWt.
ts. 6d. pu ci. p. gi. Pm CcI.

e ....... as, o. er cut. ParcSwede&.. an %ad. per cut. . LlerCA

a. 9d. pet ctp. Ci
Nmtsor«y. 6bd. per cet. et emu
Nocum .. .... pere lis . par c

ama...... d. r c 4pW
.per id aL pacti.ad ml.

solgu ..... ti Per«=asd L I pe Od prad ML
RD a. . F'ree lrei

oua&......., F. Fre
hiaad......... F e. r .
UAuam i.... . d. Pmrasul. s fie.ai.11111

" Fîon tbis table il cili ha m setbaa l>enmsaà, Hel
tand sud Beigiuta, tike tt Unted Kingid, admcit
wheat a"i the dm our 0ceai f ef. duty. Roma aM.
koumsia ltci admit ceai fret, but tbey let
plaaimposaon tht mu(tuimprodmci tae ecty
case-mrtb tht excceptions cf Tovkey ani D paria-

cbere there is a dusy on imponcid cheat thete is sai a
hearier tax on impotid foeur. Portugal, it ciii ha notti,
faibids impuawn tither of chi grain or of cut
four save oier rtain conditions sId rnsermo. la
France tt doty of foeur asouts t. tuber is. 5 )Cd, or
a. , or 66i A shiling prs)isequatt te4, ad.

a pence (d) to 2 cents, accoriag 1e quality. la lIay
the diis on cheat and gnur ar proptmainsy ma force
se cit ofa royal derme, datai Ftb. 2s, il04, but tht
sanction a( Partia.e. t bas d. p . hr givea b e tey
c aF tdehnitt taledl Tbe siese cl tha ioi.
an cead ryke the Usdig d , a

Hea mutve vaait f of dumy Rus ad

Rouania likewis me a wheat freetgs ey tithe

pm eagla a asocaties nuded dcbu cbet sai la
avi t t< hof cepri c e Turky a thai-
ereath claisM for th tter eats laid t tht 6il
bat des ime circltation eo eat a rapid cmor wa

tbroub th tubes, roiucnag a tolably usi to-
paene a ail parts of the ber, am ither. ae no
striones sorals .rom A ieq lpsemUn-the o ad
tip (t t be pemitaci t oe aasity l.asia
theadtis ~ My 'tee d oréia y s in n forcM
-&h ti bomg woafces. As ma& %o-tae aue aise

Mait l mu of atowl eite datFy a, asly btita-
-io amf Pam econasy tbeunb cive. bopethe

of buiedn andc Noruid ae aintesti tubng."e

c# sosdaatte -mie er adpro4a&tMeb

aMi %bey May ha i la crls à m cu. As la ma
HEcodmpartie a oihm on t bur oers bas l tely

bee a en i eeras hiateth 0e tbo tuba; ie a

eoat caieygasiain, on qae<and0 hn hsubefe adg
faquor <f thev an.tera csrct ion.la he avantages claime for the t ue is arte fact

tur pu boi ad »dqusu e hsie saese
§Waegty a.e pana dis nmac tee r ma psr bau e
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COOFERAGE D'I"TU
Thmv ils a cknme afaaiar bagaaa the vok (eh l &~ ouh « waim tii he bauial

ai minsa. Tg il t tah a , nato.hsa a csgee .a
ad nti his mii. or tise ha me fur ia auppis tun ana oudi e i e

°.'coa " any ,"" .. s of his .m'.°oe i th ,iiiera. d
ahiaeca. dahg dopalmosa i. go boisa eah in stage gaaah oiih ah, nih'o ami
t maIcaiiy advmann the intereaa ur imgh tmid.

Much interest in cooperage circles bas been stirred up
through a meeting of dealers and manufacturers of
cooperage stock in Chatham a few day. aller the lait
issue Of the MIL.ER had gone ta press.

These were present: M r. Iuchanan, of lluchanan
Bros., Staples ; J. S. Ainslie, ofJ. S. Ainslie & liras.,
Comber ; M r. Gordon, of Steintsoff& Goidon, Wallace-
burg; Smith Bras., of Quinn; S. J. Sutherland, of the
Sutherland, Innes Co, limited; H. Morris, of Wallace-
burg ; H. H. Shaves and j. P. Middlieton, Eddy's mills;
C. E. Naylor, Essex, D>. P. Sicklesteel, J. Groesbeck ankI
Mr. Decew, Essex.
- I is ta be remarked that the tmsain home of cooperage

manufacturinx is in the vicinity of Essex, Kent and
Lambion. At one time there had been in existence
what was known as the Canadaan Cooperage Associa-
tion, but apparently having served ils purpose it had
passed out of existence. One step taken ai the meeting
on motion of Mr. Gordon was to plan the re-organization
of the Canadian Coopera;te Association. On the ques-
tion of organization Mr. Morris, iho occupied the chair
said: "You will observe that in the business wodd, mets
are ever found binding themuselves together for the pur-
pose of bettering tbeir conditions and protecting their
interests. We see that even labor as bound itielf to-
getber under a de6nite name, and I think that the impor-
tant industry of cooperage and than particular branch of
the trade involved, ought certaaly not ta bu bebind
the a.mes.

Mr. Gordon supported the chairmans renarks in
Uese words: " a think il would be ta the best interests
of the society ta thoroughly re-organire. For a long
time tbte bas been no question of imputance enough
to require sur attention ; the present situation in which
our neighbors on the soth are placed, howtever, will
alose warrant us in taking such steps as wili enable us
ta protect ourSelves. fi bas long been my opinion tbat
if tbose inteested in the cooperage b.siness woold work
more togetier, the benets derived oauld soon saifest
tbmselves, and I think iî will be more advantageous to
re-arganime ourselves, even with a sanI ambership,
tbsm to possess no orgasixation at aIL"

Mr. Decew. Mr. Ainskie and Mr. Sutherland each foi-
lowed in smar strain. The discussion being follaued
up by a resolution, which was una.noosly carried,
Moved by M r. Sutherland, secoded by Mr. Gardon,
that ibis association be re-organised, auJ that ev-ery man
engaged in the mamufacture of cooperage stock in the
coumies of Esms, Kent and Lanstios, be invited ta join
ihis association, ad tbat a meming be beld ai an uy
date to enrolt members for ti• same.

REVtEW oF TiE StTVATIOW.
Au impotaat part cf the peaceedings cas the able

speech made by M r. S. J. Sutsedand, explanalory of the
ciasn af calling together the preos. meeting. He

sud:
" I tbmk we bave arnved ai a period in te history

of the coopetage id.ury when strnt and vignes
action should be takes for maial peiection.

Yo. ae al aware that for a considerable permiod cf
time taiflglatio las bue bm oe the United States,
tise Wimso bi laving bees et t. îhe Senate ; the
Sene chgd maay Mtens, and a cunintea ef both
bssues aie Wres ling witl the :natter in the way of a
cSumpnise bdme the biN ca be pased tw the presi-
dm for lis signatume. TIs maies mattera very on-
msuta; cap" a n tid sd mmoctm have bon
going very slow, buyiag fraen had to moue id tari
legilatien is o@pIeted and manu6ctres kow jeut
what tWey lave te conted wl.

les came the &saucial crisis lich began la May,
and mcisc emui"te ie enormous srikage in values,
iadurial corperatins sAesing as Imm as rakead cor-
poraiens. It was simply a paaic that was raiea to
may, eiultis in a large seaibr uihiMesad insud-

ing large amounts. Possibly but for the action of our
own company, and one or two others, the situation
would have been d. iperate to many users of coperaite
stock. I tell n-u, gentlemen, that it was often absolute-
ly impossible fMr thent ta pay cir bilî. I don't tisnk
since '57, if you take Ounn's and Blradstreet's assign.
ment reports. that you would find su many tailuies. Now
this situation had a very depressing effect.

We tn.aght possibly that matters would improve, and
after n-atters began ta settle down, and confidence hati
been again restored, we had that coal strike, and not
long after this the trouble between Geo. M. l'ailman's
Palace Car Company and his employees, and a sympa-
thetic strike by the American Railway Union.

We are paying in Canada higher wages to our em.
plnyees than the average wage in Michigan, Ohio and
Indiana. This I know personally, and it simply means
that if we are going ta be able ta compete and put our
goods on American markets, we have 3ot ta make
up our minds as -manufacturers ta accept very much
lower prices in Canada, or cartail production. It seems
ta me that Mr. Morris' and Mr. Gordon's suggestion ta
curtail expenses would be the easiesit way oui of the
difgiculty, as, by shutting dou for thirty days, the pro-
duction in this country would be curtailed ta the extent
of twenty.iour or twenty-five milliot staves, and the
market be placed in a healthier and stronger position ;
and we should go slow as our largest markets are in
the United States. Fifty-five per cent. of the staves
manufactuired in Canada are shipped ta the United
States, and, as intelligent business mel, e should aci
in a conservltive manner until such lnse as business
matters sutile dowa in tise Republîc andi thse outîput of
our factories can go into consumption. Mr. Gordon

ensioned that the duty may be'taken off staves. Allow
me ta say ta you that I have tried ta obtain information
's this point, and I very much question that they will
be put on the free list, especially jointed staves. Pro-
vided mills close down for thirty days, possibly twenty.
four to twenty-6ve million less staves will be produced ;
but it is not that twenty-five million staves, but our
action to-day, if ratified, that will have its effect ; manu-
facturers of cooperage stock in Michigan, Ohio and
Indiana, will note tbat the manufacturers of Canada
have deened il advisable to close for a time, and they
will as once stars to take somne action, and do as we are
doing to-day. It will not simply mean a falling off in
Canada, but also in Michigan, Ohio and Indiana, and 1
firmi believe fiom my beart thai ce should conler
together and adopt sone stroug course ofaction. and
that every man manufacturing cooperage stock in Can-
ada should be invited ta pain our association, that te
may have as association strong enough ta make ils in-
fluence feit ; and that aIl may work together unitedly as
one man, towards pattinsg this industry in better shape
and condition. I may say thas so far as our company
goes, everytbing that can be done will be done, because
I tell you, gentlemen, that there is no money in the busi.
mess for any body when the markets aie overstocked,
and il sisply ansa thai il united action is uol take - il
is gant stseriously agect the business of '95. Wt du
no sant anificial prices, we only want fagues that will
ensae us to pay fair wages to Our men, (air prices for
ar tinber, and a fair percentage on the mosey invested.
I th"ik il is f us to say whether th busnmess cas be
doe ai a profit, or whether me are going ta put our
hands un our pockets and throw out money.

1 beimese ibat i is wime for us to manufacture asd pio-
duce less. There is no question in my mind whatever
that every In me have, evety tree standing, wil bec
woth mmch mae nevy. We will be paid fairly good
living pices fo anythimg me have to sel. and We wili
bave no trouble in disposing of al tha. stock we can

an c.oss tows.

The decision of the nting was quite maminous in
faver of re-orgamising the association, which was accord-
'igly doe. Mr. Morria as elected pesident ; Mr.
Nayoer, vice-preesieut a"d Mr. S.;nthedd secrtary-
tercasue. Il cas aI. sied %bat the millli clase
daow for a periud of 30 days.

THE CaNiaisa M .LLaa, Si a year. Subscrbe

cooPERsa culPs.
TiF-. stave, heading and houlp factiory of Sutherland,

Innes Co., at Roiney, tint., was hurned on J uly 2o. It
was a new factory .an<l about the l.igeNt the Company
operated. It will Ie rebuit iismediately.

Tim Il. C. Cooperage Coipan>, of \'ancouver, Il. C.,
have replaced tiheir shops, recently drtroayed b> lire,
with works erected on a better and more etensive stale
than formerly. This firn are manufacturing hlue barrels
in large quantities for the lionolulu irale.

Tifi.. anticipation of;a large apple crop gaves encour-
agement to coopers, that seives as some offset to a de-
pression in barrel-making in other w-iys. " Ilos%
coopers " are already storing, we arc told by a western
manufacturer of barrels, "to icet anticipated wants."

lir is stated locally tlat if the stalse milîs are closed
down in the Chathan district, it will throw out of en-
plyment à5o men and a mointh's cess.ticn of work
wil ican a reduction of cooperage stock of sone Si2o,-
oa. Should the exanple of the Canadian mlls be
followed by the inîls in Michigan, Indianna and Ohio,
as is apprended, there %all be 3,ooo men thrown out of
employment. Many of these workmen earn $3.o a
day. The sage bill of Sutheîland, Innes & Co. is about
56,ooo a week. This firm contrals the product .f 23
mills.

mesu.nas Pm .uo s-sa m aasor.
IN yeolden days the "bull" did not have the free
a hand of to-day. The Mark Lane Express tells the
story 'f the co-nviction and punishment of a " bul "
operator on the market ai an early day. It says . -Tie
following advertisment, which appeared in the Annual
Register for 1754, shows that in those days anything
under 48s. per qr. was considlered an îanremunerative
price for wheuat, and that it was nlt afe ta try l "bull'
the market. If a similar punishiment was meted out ta
the scores of " buIls in the "l ialtic," and the fines
lere applied to the benefit of the Royal Agricultural
lienevolent Society, that organism *ould soon 'se well
off for funds, unless the "buls' saw the eroor .i their
ways : -

" Whemas 1, Wm. Mtîargetta, the yotnger, was ai the
last assires for the county of Cambridge, convicted upon
an indictment ta raise the pice of corn in Ely market,
upon the :4th day of l>ecember, 1757, by offenng six
shillings a bushel for wheat, for which no aore than
55. 9d. tere demanded; and. wherras, on thc earnest
solicitation and request of myself and friends, the
prosecuter bas been prevailed upon to forbear any
further prosecution against me on my submetitting to
make the folloaing satisfaction : - v., upon my paying
the smi of £50 t the por of Ely, ta be distributed by
the minister and churchwardens of the several parishes
of the town of Ely ; and the furtier sun of £501i the
Pro' inhabitants a( the tawn of Cambridge. to be dis-
tributed by the minister and churc-hnardens ai the
several parishes in the said town ; and the full cosu o(
prosecution ; and upon my reading ihis acknotsledg.
ment of my ofence publicly, and tairis a loud voice. in
the presence of a magistrate, conptable, or otier peace
officer of the said town of Ely, ai the maiket place there,
between the hours of iwelve and one o'clock on a public
'sarket day, and likewise subsceibing and publishing the
same in tbree of the evenig papers, publis-bed an the
London and Cambridge journal on four alderent days.
I bave accordingly paid the sa:d Iwo sums of fatty pounds
and rost, and do hereby confess myi-self to have been
guilty of the said oence, and testiiy to n sincere and
bearty sortow for bavint comnsnîted a crime, whirh in
a cousequences tended so nuch ta encrease the distress

of the poor in the laie calamitous scarcity. Anl i do
hereby most heimbly acknowledge the lenty of the pro-
secter, sud beg pardon of tie public in general ad o
the town of Ely in particular. This paper was read by
ae in tie publi rtt place ai Ely in tise presence of
Tsomas Anneur, gentlemen, csief coanst ale, on the 2nd
day of June, 17 S, dut. tg a public market day there, and
is now, as a further truth of )ust sense I hase lif the he-
inousness of my crime, subsntbed and published by me
Wlusam Margetts. Watness James l>ay, l'nder Sherif
ef Cambridgeshare."

Au'.î;sî, S9
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TH E NEWS.
-A. Burland iserecting a new flour and feed mill at (rimsby.

Ont.
-G. R. liarper & Co., millers, Dundas, have assigned to C.

. Scott.
-Kinnie & Co . grist millers, 1loprewell Hil, N. B. are re-,

poried insolvent.
-lnaripration has been grantel the Virden Milling Cc.,

\irden. Manitoha.

-The farmera in the vicinity of Sewell, Man., are agitating
for a grain elevator.

-J. E. & k. S. Lauson, sac and ist millera, Stanley,
N.B., asigned recentily.

-W. T. Craven, deakr in gour and feed, Winnipeg, Man.,
bas given aap busainess.

-Mr. Drury will euect a gour mill ai Par Colborne, Ont.,
a a cos of about $S3,oSo.

-Fner & Ca., saw and grist mille, Edumnton, N. W. T.,
Malcol. McLeod, decesued.

-it is stated that there are mill 750,000 bushels of iheat
of last year' crop in store west of Winnipeg.

-The Atna, Man., Farmers' Elevator Company is seeking
incorporation, with a capital stock of $5,oon.

-Jobn Akew & Son have recently placed a quantity of new
msnery in their toller miii ai Laamington, Ont.

The raller ouring milla at Boltos, Oét., are being dfered
fo sale l y tender, owing to the deth of . *- Proprietor, A.
McFall.

-Byan & Co.'s stave and hoop mill niar Cedar Springs,
Ont., was destroyesd by fire the early part oflast month. Loss,

-Lquin & Co.'s omr mill at Farsham, Que., recently
buned, is being rebulmt. It wil cot in the acighaborbood of

-The empioyeesofWin. & J. G. Greey, the weil.knann mili
famnishers, of Toronto, beld their aual pici to Larne Plark
an the 41h int.

-The ostucal millt ai ilot aouand, Man , %nrc clo.ed
d ,wn recentiy for the oeasou. The propreeor, Mr. Dow, is at
prenti on a vieit Io England.

-The weil knomam cf Maran & Braseau, grain deaiers,
Montreal, were recently compelled to make an assignment.
Their lialsities are placedsi at So,oom.

- S. & J. Armstrong, millers, of McKeIIar, have been com.
peled to male an assignment. The liabilities wili bc about
s%soo, ad the asseas nominally the ame.

- jasses Dow, a residei millet of St. Ta«mia, Oui., died
on ' 3rd in. frms the egects of bursting a blood vessel.
lie Was 5t yeas ofage and a native of Sc0otansd.

-The ehibits of grain sent fraut Manitoba an-i the North
Weat territaries t the San Francisco Midwinter Fait, have
aen awarded the gold msedal, ieng the Anet mples on ex

hibiutt.

-The (ole & McCuilach Co., of c.alt, wili instail the
complete outft in Mui & Rosa' new mili at Mattawa, Ont.
Tht mili building is now being crected and will be completed
at an early date.

-A Gre which had its origin in the engine room of A. E.
Simia s ue and grist miil destroyed a large portion of the
village of Harrow, Ont., an the 4th inst. The lam an the mili
is rosghly estimated at Ss,oo and the insarance, $5,800.

S. A. Mc(aW, Presiaent of the Winnipg (an Exchange,
haa recently retued <rhut a theet.weks trip in the western
and southwemtena districts of Manitoba. le reports that in

su ctios the crops have beet afeced hy the ent dry
weather.

-The Diackuaae & Ker Miiling Company have prchtased
the business ofl the liratlah Calumbida Milliag k Feed C., Newa
Wessasiaer, i C., of whicd Bstchelor & Quine wer the pro.

aeme. Te na propieters will incustse the capaciy am
cautine Io operate the milis.

-iucorporatim is beiag sought rum the Damiaiona Pala.
maa by "Th Sire Milliag Company" fur tihe perpose of
maufacwuig fut, and eead. The place of bmi *ii ba
Caledauia, Oaa., and the capital toc. $s5,con. Robert
Slivra, maillet, and a asler ofocal farmers art the aPric""t"

-The businem of ). C.,die, periprieto f the Getaleli
tus'l at Ayr ai the Casherlad mii at Higisgae, Oa , titl in
faut carried n ander the .:me a "The Guidie Milliag
C pasuney, iueinie." a sew compaay haviag boen fscuel.

Mr. (ide's amaciates in the rew fina are Menas. James
tGoidie, George E. L Gtidie and Robert Neilsan, aIl of ci -
have baes comnetd wih the -isniati fu as estended period.
Mr. David Goldie is reidet, sud M. Nrison seeay.

-A. M. liamilton, of Warkworth, ha purchased a Moir mill
at Sarnia, Ont., and will removet to ahat town. Il. A. Mul-
hern, late proprietor of the Otonabee roller mill, l'eerIoro,
haa ieen engaged as manager.

-The gour mill oi W. J. Humphries, ai Lang, Ont., which
was destro>ed by lire, in being rebuilt. Wm. & J. &. Greey,
of Toronto, wili fumish the machiery fue the nie mill, which
will have a daily capacity of So harels. An oatmneal plant
niy also be put in.

-The by.law grantig a bonus of $6,ooo and exemption
from taxation for ten years tu a praponed new gour mili at
Brandon. Man., wa defeated recently. A by-law to exempt
the mill of Alexander, Kelly & Co. froin taxation for ten years
was also defeated.

-il is reported tbat the rnt of McAllister & Son, millers,
of Pembroke ani Pakenham, bas been Jiasoived. Mr. C. B.
McAllister will controi the mils at Pakenham, white a syndi.
cate composed of Mesrs. W. B. McAilister, A. Fumer, A.
Millar and C. Chapman wiU operate the milla ai l'embroke,
put of which were lately desroyed by fire, and which will be
fitted up with the latent machiery.

-Cjmpell's mill at Tornnto Junction, which ian tg hourm
per day during the St half of the year, is now operatsing day
and night. The output of this mill is sod in the city of To.
untand in Quebec and the locer provinces. Theordera now
in sight will, it is believed, be sufficient ta keep the mili in ful
operation until the close of the year. The huil of the bAmlu
shipped ta the lawer provinces is made frm soû aheat.

PUBLJCAT0M
We are pleaaed to welcame to our table euly copies of the

Milling and Market News, publiahed by Mr. R. W. Dunhal,
fomnerly oi the London, Eng., Miller. 'ht new journal i
taiily printed aM covers in an able maner the miiuing and
grain Gelds.

Qass ss U ma ss seurnL.
N a recent review of the trade of Montreal the Mail
has gathered same intereating Egurea touching Mon-

treal's position in the graim and Sour markets ofthe Do-
minion. The exports of grain and products the restait
of manufacture Irom it hat year, totalled up, vit ae tod,
to the suta cf 5s6,annoa Montrel grain broken and
tour ma haudlea a large part of this busases

Eary pinters in the baadling cf the grain trade of
Montreal ere : George Denhan, C. J. Casack & Co.,
the Hon. John Young, John M. Young, the Hon. LaUis
Renaud, and Rimuer, Gun & Co. They have ail gone
out of existence now, but the'r places have bee weli
f61ed since. lu 8846 the exports via the St. Lawrence
route were about half a million barrels and as many
bussels cf wabut and four, ail of which went to Greai
Britain. ('hree yeas later the exprta of breadatufs
had increased to tiret milhson hbs-k, the exports of
the rrevious year having been only 968,605 bosbela
From that period the shipping of wheat via Montreal to
Europe increaed steadily. la the year 1852 Mr. Ira

*ouli leasud the first water pomer conceded ls the thenc
ne caual for a nanufactory of ay kind. This was the
birti of the long struet ofnmilis Md factories nom knos
as M al street, with thtir outpnt of may millions of doi-
lira annually. Il was in the s. je year that the Hon.
A. W. Ogilvie joined bis fathers irnt, the the leading
milling Grm of the province. Their sills wene at the
foot of the L.achine Rapids and eau in Jacqea Cartier
county, burwhSe Mr. Gould boi'it his miill c the canal,
the Ogilvies weme not alom to trecognie the advanape
cfa site on the saine artery, and the erectson of Mr.
(oud's City Mills mas imaediately faooed by tiai of
the Gleora Mills ai Seignieur sree, anS the Ogilvies
ccaamenced makiag Sour on a large cale. They
brought doa weat frm diferet points in Ontario
wis the aid of schooners, and wes the supply ai the
points Iras tapped was exis.eda, a moe was made
funher west, ar, h-ain was imported from Clicago and
Malwauke. The year 8856 mitsessed the cosuraction
of tie Grand Truakrailway.

Thirty-five yean ago the Ioar marke af Monteal ws
probably the lageai oM the wioae contintnt, with the
exception cf tha of New Yok. The mhii asterm
country, the Lwaer Provances, Gaspe, Prince Edward
Island, snd the Halifax and St. Joa districts wmre
tribtary to Montreai. Metchants came thence to the
usetropolis to malle ther pmechas, and tie voltue Of
businem done was large. It ist days thai the Mon-
tra middle point tnour as te golden days of the

Sour trade. As the years advanced, howeve, and com-
munication becamse more perfect, that universal ten.
dency to do business as direct as possible between pro-
ducer and consumer becane more and more apparent,
and Montreal lost its promnence as a distributing point
for Sour. The opening o the Intercolonial railway was
the inception of this change, for with the system of
granting through rates (rom milling points, and the
natural inclination of the buyer to save the middleman's
pro6t, if possible, sent the buil of the business past
Montreal. To-day eastern buyers almosi excktsively
deal with the millerseither in Montresl or Ontano
direct, and the Sour business in Montreal is more or lest
of a local one.

The construction of the C.lP.R. and the opening ofthe
great olains of the Webt was the next epoch in the his-
tory of Montreals milling trate. As early !a s875 Mr.
W. W. Ogilvie had visited Manitoba and the North
West, and made a searching enquiry into their possibili-
ties as centres of grain production. He was the first,
thertore, to use Manitoba wheat, and to-day No. t
bard Manitoba whear, like No. i hard Duluth, makes
the best Sour in the worid to.day, and the systen of
milling in Canada is not surpassed by any in the worild.
The enormous business of the Ogilvie Miliing Company
is a visible demonsration of this fact, the output of the
various matls under Mr. Ogilvie's controi being the grat.
est controlled by any one individual man on this con-
tinent.

To grain exporters the St. Lawrence rtoute via Mon-
iteal ofers advantages possessed by absolutely no other
route in America, and everything else being equal,
should have the preference over ail others, ia advan-
taiges in- the matter of coolnss, etc., have been deit
upon so oen befare that it is needless to tepeat tbem.
In faci this la the natural ontlet of the West, and the
opinion bas been expressed time and again that with
inland and ocean freights properiy adjusted Montreal
could, in summer ai least, secure a much larger portion
of the export trade tha sie actually does. The ques•ion
of freight rates is naturally a vexed ont, and one upon
which itis hardly likely thai sitppers and carriers will
ever agree. It is inteeuting, in view of this diference
of opinion, to contrast the comparatively mnserate for-
wardang rates of to-day with those of twenty or thirty
yeara ago. The old rate of 6.c per bu".lat on grain
fras Kingston to Montreal bas been reduced to 2Sc.,
and 6%c. is the pesent rate frain Duluth to Port Arthur.

The tables ~which are appended have been gathered
fronm the offcial retarns of the Board of Trade,aad show
the recoid a the export o grain, etc., from the port of
Montreal in 189 and in 1893. This will give a pretty
gond idea of the business that bau been going on daring
the past four years. During iS9a the gras dealers of
MontreaI iandled and exported 2,623,oSo bushela and
barrels of Canadian grains and Sara. This was valaed
a $2,917,076 la the ame yeartheexpotsofAmerican
grain via Motreal was greater than bose d the produce
Of Canada, being 8,980,223 buaiels and barenls, of a
value oi $5,a22,300, lns 893, iover the pstion was
reveS. Montreal's exporta of Canadian produce pro-
per lias yea were eigist millions of dollars greaier thn
those of i89a, and the quaatity iad incresed by over
twelve million bahes. The exports Amterican 7
doce via ibis port lait year wem 6F27,794 bSa4si, dfa
value of $4,857,345.

The deuailed igures cf the exporri cf Canadian grain
proper are as folows fer the two yeaes nader considera.
tian :-

tJ a bm Ya5s. Jumsh. Viii.
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Ol01NNS 0. NEAkt.Y to P0 E.0ATv Mi&taERs.

A bOUT a fortnight ago communications vere sent out
to the members of the Dominion Millers' Associa-

tion in Ontario with the purpose of ascertaining their
views regarding the winter wheat crop now being har-
vested, the prospects of the spring iteat crop, and the
area sown with winter and spring wheat. Replies were
received from 95 oi the leadinig millers of the province,
representing widely different districts.

Interest naturally centres in the question at this time,
%-hat will be the yield of wheat ? and it has been specially
to this question that the answers of correspondents has
been directed. The average yield of winter wheat is es-
timated at 22 25-39 as against i9 lait year, and of spring
wheat a6' as against a2% last vear. Out of the 95
districts covered by replies, wbeat was sown in 78 Of
them and spring wheat in 43 of them. A digest of the
various reports would indicate in the matter of fall
wheat, that whilst the acreage sown is smaller than a
year ago, the increase in >ield will about cover up
the shortage in acreage, bringing the total yield for the
province up to about the saine as a year ago. The
igeneial run of the replies estimait the yield of winter
wheat front 2o to 25 bushels per acre, though te some
localities the yield is exp-cted to be more abundant.
Grey will probably give a )eld of 3 bushels per acre.
la Simcoe the figures are fixed in, ai least, one point ai
35 busbels per acte. le the Hespeler district of Water-
loo county the yield will run from 25 to 3o bushels per
acre. Haldimand exp.-cts an increase of probably 5%
in the yield over a year ago.

The decreas in the acreage sown in spring wheat is
more remarkable than in the case of fail wheat, and ai
the sarne time an increase in yield will, in individuail lo-
calities ai any rate, help materially to level up the le-
crease in acreage.

Each individual report will bear a careful study by
millets, as suggesting problems that are cominencing to
show themiselves t connection with the question of
wheat raising, ad that sooner or later will have its bear-
ing on milling.

atLLIas' vaWS.
A synopsis of the views of millers is as follows:
W. B. Brown & Co., of Simcoe, state that the winter

wheat yield per acre in the county of Norfolk will be 25
'busels, as against 20 busels last year. No spring
wheat is grown in this locality ; acreage is about the
samie as lait year. The sanple will be somewhat un.
even.

In the county of Leeds the yield of winter weat will
be about 14 bushels to the acre, according to the esti-
mate of Mr. R. Harvey. The yield last year vas rather
ss. Spring wheat will yield about t 5 bosiels to the

acre. Te acreage of winter wheat is reduced about
<ne-siati, and acreage of spring wheat about the samie.

Telfer Bros. estimate the yield of winter wheat ai 3
busbels to the acre, and spring wheat about 15 bushels
to the acre. Tihe acreage of both spring and winter
wheat bas been reduced about 50 per cent.

Brown Bros. state tiat the acreage cf %oth spring and
winter wheat in the county of Wellund wdl be about the
samie as lait year. V'ery little wht is grown in suis
county. The yield will be about to per cent. les than
lia year.

le the county of Grey the yield of winter whai will
be abont o busbels to the acre, against 20 lat year, ac.
cording to the estimait of Mr. Jobn W. Ford. Four
townsips in this county grow very littie whea. The
yield of sprinag weat will probably be 2o biSels, as
againsit 15 last year. he acreae of wiater wbat bas
bee reduced îo per cent., and that of spring wheat
about 5o per cent.

la ecrtl.eist Kent winter wheat yield, as estimted
by Tyler & Mayhew, of Tbanesville, Ont., will be 17
baisals, as againsi 22 luit year. No spring wbeat.
Acreage of winter weat sbi- -%sly reduced. Sema eary
Whai on ligt land destroyed by frut in Jae ; lais
wheai on cday rusted. Rea'ly god iweat lds ue te
exception.

Meus.. M. Lott & Co., of Lambton, estimate the
yield in that ty as a bubeis to the tacre, as ugais
2M lait yair, and sprng whemt ao, M againm a lait

year. Acreage reduced about one.third, spring wheat
about the sarne as lait year. Oats et present appear-
ance will be a gond crop.

Meurs. Wm. Snider & Co. state that in the county of
Waterloo winter wheat will yield 25 bushels to the acre,
as against 18 last year. Acreage reduced io to 15 per
cent. Very litte spring wheat raised here, not worth
nentioning.

William Pearson estimates the yield of winter wheat
in the county of Simcoeat 3o bushels per acre, asagainst
20 lait year ; spring wheat 2o, as against i o last year.
Winter wbeat acreage decreased one-half; spring wheat
acreage the sarne as last year.

M. J. Beech, Dundas, states that the vield of
winter wheat in that county will be about 25 bushels
per acre, as against io lait year. Spring wheat 25, aS
against îo last year. Crops in this locality appear
better ail round than those of last year.

Messrs. McIntyre & McDonald estimate the yield of
winter wheat in the county of Grenville at 20 bushels
per acre, as against 15 last year ; spring wheat 22, as
aigainst 12 lait year. Acreage of winter wbeat has been
reduced 75 per cent., and spring wheat 20 per cent. Oat
crop very pour.

C. & G. J. Wilram, Maison, Que., estimate the yield
of spring wheat in the county of Ottawa at 6 bushels, as
against so lait year; winter wheat none. Acreage i
spring wheat reduced to per cent. Oats and peas will
probably be a falure ; too wet.

Merrickville Milling Company estimate the yield of
winter wbet in the county of Grenville at so bushels
per acre, as against 15 busbels lait year. Spring wheat
20, against i 5 last year. Only about o per cent. of the
wbeat required for local consumption is grown le ibis
district.

E. J. Presant, Guelph, estimates the >ield of winter
wheat in the coun'y of Wellington, per acre, at à5 buth.,
against iS lait year. Hardly any spring wbeat sown.
Acreage of wieter wheat bas been reduced to per cent.
Spring crops promise light yield for want of rain.

J. C. Vanstone, of Bowmanville, estimates the
yield of winter wheat in West Durham at 20 busbels to
the acre, as against 20 last year. Spnng wheat 2o, as
against 13 lait year. Winter wheat acreage about the
saine ; spring wheat acreage reduced inlly So per cent.
Many farnis bave no wheat. Too early to Say much
aboit spring wbeat; it looked well ibis tune last year,
but failed later.

M. M. St:pbeis & Son estimate the yield of winter
whieat in the county of Simcoe at 25 buses per acre,
as against s5 bushels last year. No spring wheat in
this section. la the nearest spring wheat te tem aace-
age has decreased considerably.

Geo. Bell, Erin, estimates the yield of winter wheat in
that sectina cf Wellington at 28 busselis per acre, as
against 22 busis lait yar. Spril whleat, 14 busils,
as against 12 bussels lait year. TIe wintet wheat
arreage is about the sane; spring wheait decieased
about So per cent.

R. Pl. Hoover estimates the yiald of winter wheat in
tihetowships of Pickering and Markham ai about an
average, as against an average last year. Spring wheat,
scarcely any sown.

J. & R. Bell estimate the yield of winger wheat in the
county of Simcoe ata 25 bushels per acre, as against 25
lait year. Spring wbeat 2o, as against s5 lait year.
Acreage about the same. Winter wheat is badly down
ad Wil not fil out weIL

Geo. H. Harper estimates the yield 0 winter weat
in the county of Wentworth at 2o busels per acre, as
against S lait ar. Acreage of winter wbeat bai been
reduced 3 pet cent.; spr.ng wheat, cee grown. The
sample of winter wheat willi be good if the present
weather bolds

G. & Baldwini estmates ie yield of wimtr wbeat in
tie county of York at ag 8bshelm per acre, as agaist a
lamt yar ; spring whea 16 bashels, as against 12 bush.
last )car. Acreage of w'inter beat bas been redoced
probably to per cent., and of spriing wheat about 25 pet
c«,t. Spring wheai beae is puincipally goose.

G. Copeland & Som esimate the yield ofwintervwbeat
in te coSty o Simo at 25 bmeli per acie, as agauit
15 bosana lamt year; sping what 1 5bosbels,aagainst
so lat yair ; acreage of spip g and winter wiat bas

been reduced about 33 ' per cent. Messrs. Copeland
state that these observations apply to the ptrt of the
county in which they are located.

George Needler estimates the )ield of winter wbeat
in the county of )urham at about the same as lait year.
Sprinig wheat, so bushels per acre, as against rather les
last year. Acreage of winter wheat slightly increased,
and of spring cheat prubably reduced.

G. Carter, Son & Co. estimate the yield of winter
wheat, county of Perth, ai 2obushels per acre, as against
20 last year. Spring wheat, nil ; scarcely any sown and
a poor yield, sarne as last year. Acreage of winter
wheat reduced îo per cent.

John Mcla.ren estimates the yield of spring
wheat in the county of Renfrew ai 20 to 24 bushels per
acre, as against 7 or S last year; winter wheat, none
grown. The acreage of spring wheat has been reduced
to per cent.; peas wili be under the average ; oats, fair.

H. lBrox n & Sons, Carleton llace, write as follows:
Tsere is very little fail wheat grown in this section.

The spring wlieat acre.tge has been considerably re.
duced, but we are not in a position to give any figures.
The wheat looks well now, but we think it will go back
before harvest."

J. & P. R. Howard estimate the yield of winter wheat
in the county of Haldimand at 3 bushels per acre, ls
against 25 bushels lait year; spring wheat, hardly any
sown, very little sown lait year; acreage of winger
wheat has increased about 5 per cent. The farmers are
ail busy cutting wheat; it will be a fine sample.

Amoyer & Co. estimate the yield of winte wheat in
the county of Perth at 20 basbels an acre, as against 23
busbels last year ; spring wheat ào, as against to lait
year ; acreage of winter wbeat decreased about 30 per
cent., and spring wheat 5o per cent.; crops around Lis-
towel look pretty fair, but west, towards Brussels, are
rather short and unhealthy looking.

J. Les & Sons estimate the yiehl of winter wheat in
the county of Bruce at 20 bushels per acre, algainst 15
last year; spring wheat, good, as against so last year.
Not much spring wheat sown, but what there is looks
wel ; acreage of winter wheat reduced about 3 per
cent., and spring wheat, slightly increaied.

J. & R. W Hazlewood, Clifford, Ont., estimate the
yield in that part of Wellington ait front 20 to 30 bushels
per acre, as against same last year ; spring wheat, none
grovn ; acreage of winter wheat, decreased so per cent.

E. W. B. Snider estimates the yield of winter wheat in
the township of Woolwich, Waterloo, at 25 bushels per
acre, as against 25 lat year ; spring wheat, none sown.
Mr. Snider adds that lie gives the yield of (ail wheait as
clhimed by farmers, but he considers the estimate
rather high.

Lewis Kribs, Hespeler, estimates the yield of
winter wheat in the couety of Waterlo ait 25 bushels
per acre, as against 20 lait year; spring wheat, none ;
acreage of winter wheat, about the sarne as lait year.
Mr. Kribs states that except on the lowlands the wesat
is good and iigh, and will average 3o bushels o tihe
acre.

William Sutton, Simcoe, estimates the yield of winter
wheat te the county of Norfolk ai 25 bushels, as against
2o lait year ; spring wbem, boue ; acreage of winter
wheat about the saime as tist year. New wheat as now
being delivered, and samples good.

Mesurs. T. & J. N. Andrews, Thorabury, Ont., esti-
mate the yield of winter wheat te the county of Grey at
25 bushels per acre, as against .8 bushels lait year;
spring wheat t 5 Jushels, as against 7 last year ; acreage
of winter winter weait, about the same as last year;
spring wheat, So per cent. leas.

W. Wenger & Bros., Ayton, Ont., sate that in the
south.west part of Grey the yield of winter wbeat will be
ratier better tshan lait year. In this locality tbere is no
spring wheat grown. The acreage of winter wieat ias
decreasiel folly so per cent.

T. O. Kemp estmimates the yield of winter wheat in the
vicinity of SeafortI ast 2o boshels to the acre; spring
whiat, acreaxe io smaal it cannot figure to any efeci.
Tishe was very hut lait year, and less this.

William Campbell, secretary of the Nottawasaga
Farmers' iUling Company, Limited, Duntroon, Ont.,
estimatei tie yield of winter wheat in tbe couaty of
Simce ai 25 busbels per acre, as against to bushels
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lait year; spring wiat i5 bushels, against 5 bushels
lait year; acreage of wnter wheat lias been reduced 25
per cent., and spring wheat 50 per cent.

J. W. Carveth, Leskard, Ont., roughly estimates the
vield of winter wheat in that part of the county of Dur-
hm ait 20 bushels to the acte, as against #5 bushels
lait year ; spring wheat 15, as agamnst 5 last year. Mr.
Carveth state. that not over quarter of spring wheat
sown last year is sown this year. hlie weevil, lie states,
is starting its work, and the yield may be nothng.

George Heimbecker estimates the yield of winter
wheat in lentinck township, cnunty of Grey, at 25 to 30
bushels pet acre, as against i 5 to 20 lait year ; spring
wheat, not much grown there ; acreage of %inter wiheat

has been reduced 1o per cent.
R. J. Walsh estimates the yield of spring wheat at 20

busfiels per acre, as against îo bushels per acre last
year ; winter wheat, none grown ; acre.age of spoîng
wheat has been reduced ro per cent.

Thomas Elliott estimates the ield of winter wheat in
West Durham at 25 bu.,hels per acre ; spring wheat, 1a
bushels ; acreage of winter whea is about the s;nime as
laist year ; spring wheat reduced soaine.

Willian McElwain estimates the yield of wintet wheat
in the county of Sincoe at 20 bushels per acre, as
against 15 last >ear ; sprng wheat at 15, as againfst so
lait year ; acreage of winter wheat has been reduced
about 20 per cent., and of spring wheat 50 per cent.

E. & N. Moody, Jrangeville, Ont., estimate the yield
a winter wheat in ':ouinty of Dufferin at 20 buslels per
acre, as against 15 !ast year ; spring wheat 15, as agamnst
a5 last year. Acreage of winter wheat is about the sanie
as liast year, and of .pring wheat about two-thirds less;
peas, full crop ; harley, one-third less ; hay, half crop;
oats, full crop.

R. Reyburn estimates the yield of winter wheat in the
countv of Hastings as 22 bushels per acre. and of spring
at to bushels per acre. Acreage of winter wheat re.
duced ta per cent., and of sprimy 20 per cent.

James Curmming estimates the yield of wheat in the
county of Leeds at 20 bushels per acre, as against s5
bushels laist year, and of spring, whe.it 15 bushels, as
against 15 last year. Acrear e of wnter whe it lias been
reduced 25 percent., and of spring wheat 50 per cent.

Whialaw, Baird & Co., l'ans. Ont., estimate the yield
of wanter wheat in the county of Brant as 25 bushels per
acre, as againsit 5 lait year. Acreage of winter wheat
has increased ta per cent.

W. Y. Emery estinates the yield of winter wheat in
the county of Norfolk ai 15 bushels per acre, as againsi
20 busbels lait year; spring wheat, nane grown.

Alex. McLaren estimtates the yield of spring wheat in
the county of l(enfrew as 20 bushels per acte, as against
to last year. Acreage of spring whe.t has been reduced
about 331j per cent. Oats poor, not half a crop; peas,
good, but damaged by the wet.

S. R. Stuart, Mitchell, estimates the yteld o winter
wheat in the county of l'erth as 25 bushels, as against
25 bushels per acre last year ; arreage of winter wheat

nas been relucel ab, ut ta per cent. Tht prospects
here are for a good as erage crop of good quality.

William itrodie, Itrodge End, Ont., estimates the yield
of winter wheat in the cast half of the county of Glen.
gara,, at 20 bushels per acre, as aganst a5 bushels last
ye.ar, and of spring lo bushels, as against 7 last year;
acreage of uinter wheat, smaîl ; spitng wsheat, about 25
per cent. less than last yesr.

Tavistock Milling Comp.ony estimate the yield in the
county ai Oxford of winter wheat ai 28 bushels per acre,
as against 25 bushels lait year; spnng whet, t8 bush.,
îog8ainst 20 bishels last year ; acreage of wintci wheat
r duced co to 15 per cent., and of sprin& wheait 20 per
cent.

Gibson & Co.. Mnmsburg, estimnate the yteld in the
county of Dundas of winter %itat as 2o bushels per
acre, as against 27 lait year : spring wheat, a2 bushels,
as against ta last year : acreage of sprtng wheat has
been reduced about 20' per cent.

W. S. Ireland estimates the yield of winter wheat in
.he county of Simcoe ai 35 bushels per acre, as against
20 bushels lait year, and a spring wheat 25 bushels, as
against 15 lait year : acreage of winter wheat has been
reduced about s per cent., and of sp ing wheat about
the satre as lait year.

Messrs. Lake & Baîley estimate the yield of winter
wheat in the county of Wentworth ai 25 bushels per acre,
as against 2o lait year; spring whert, none sown.

Fred Rollins, Madoc, Ont., estimates the yield of
winter wheat in the county of Hastings at 20 bushels, as
against 15 bushels lait year; spring wheat ai 25 bushels,
as against a4 last year ; acreage of winter wheat is
about the sane as lait, and of spring wheait about 1oper
cent. increase ; barley and peas are above the average;
oatis, half crop; rye, good.

James Goldie, Guelph, estimates the yield of winter
wheat in the county of Wellington at 25 to 30 bushels
per acre, as against about 20 last year: spring wheat, not
much sown.

H. Itairett, Port Hope, Ont., estimates the yield of
winter wheat in the otuntty of Duhamt at 20 bushels per
acre, as against 20 lait year; spring wheat sa bushels,
as against ten lait year; acreage of winter wheat is
about the saine as last year, and of spring wheat reduced
75 per cent.

Alexander Dobson, Beaverton, estimates the vield of
winter wheat in North Ontario at 20 bushels per acre,
as against 20 lait year ; spring wheat 15, as against 15
last year ; acreage of winter wheat has increased abuout
io per cent., and of spring wheat reduced about 25 per.
cent.

G. E. Smith, Hagersville, Ont., estimates the yield of
ainter wheatt in the county of Haldimand ai t8 to 20
bushels per acre, as against t6 to #8 lait year; acreage
of winter wheat his been reduced about 5 per cent.,
spring wheat, very little sown here.

William B. Wood, St. George, Ont., estimates the
yield of winter wheat in the county of Brant at 20
baushels per acre, as against 18 bushels last year ; acre-
age of winter wheat about the sante : spring wheat, very
littile grown in this locality.

Angus Plewes, Markdale, estimaies the yield of winter
wheat in the county of Grey as 30 bushels per acre, as
against 25 last year: spring wheat 2o, as against s5 last
vear : acreage of spring and winter wheast as been te-
ducetd about 5o per cent. Not mucb wheat sown hete
on accout of low prices.

John Campbell estimates the yield in the county of
Elg;n ai o8 bushels per acre, as against a8 bushels laist
year ; spring whea, nont; acreage of winter wheat
about the sante as lait year.

Charles Smith, Campbelliford, writes as follows: "If
fal wheat iad not been winter killed we would hase liad
a big crop. Course grain is good, except oats, which is
going ta ie a short crop." Mr. Smith estimates the
yield of winter whtat in Norhunberland as 15 ta ao
bushels per acre, as against 20 bushels lait year; spring
whest. 12 bushels, as against sa bushels lais year:
acreage of spring and winter wheat decreased about
oine.third,

N. H. Stevens, Chatham, Ont., estimates the yield
of tinter wheat in the county of Kent at 25 busbels
per acre, as against 20 boshels per acre lait year; winter
wheat decre-sed about to per cent.

Xt. M. Easton estimates the yield of winter wheat in
the county of Grenville as about t; bushels per acre, as
against 15 lait year, and of spring wheat 25 bushels, as
against i2 bushels lait year. Acreage of wiitier wheat
is about the ame as last year, and of spring wheat in.
creased 331' per cent.

R. A. Thompson estimates the yield of winter wheat
in the couniy of Wentwoîth as 22 bushels per acre, as
against 20 bushels lait year ; spi ing wheat none. Mr.
Thompson adds : " In tis section fall wheat appears to
be coming in gond, promising good quality and yield"

N. Boswell, Wyoming, Ont., estimates the yield a
winter whea in the county of Lambton at 29 busbels
per acre, as agiinst 20 bushels lait year, and of spring
theat 2s bustiels, as against s7 hushels lait year.

Areage of faIl whea about the .ime as last year,
and of spring wheat about one-quarter bas.

Pearen Brus. estimate the yteld ofwinter wheat in the
county a Peel at 20 bushels per acre, as against 2o
hushels last year; sprime wheat, mo bushels, as against
ta bushes laist year. Acteage of winter wheit bis in-
creaied about 25 per cent. Messrs. Paren aiy that ail
of the %priing whea grcw around Brampton is goose,
but there was not over hl soin tis year that there
was last year.

R. Neilson, secretary-treasurer of the Goldie
Milling Company, Ayr, Ont., estimates the yield of
winter wheat in the county of Waterloo ai 25 busbels
per acre, as against 20 bumbels lait year; spring wheat
none. Acreage of winter wheat is about the same as
last year. Mr. Neilson says that has ing is now in
progress, and that the sample wili be guud.

John Shaw estimates the yield of winter wheat in the
county of Norfolk at 25 bushels per acre; spring wheat
nante. M r. Shaw adds: "Some of the fields of wheat
are badly rusted."

Martin lros., Mount Forest, Ont., estimate the yield
of winter wheat in the south part of North Welli'ngton
at 25 bushels per acre, as against 25 busbels lait year ;
spi ing wheat 20 bushels, as against 15 lait yeas. Acre-
age of winter wheat has been reduced 25 per cent., and
of sprtng wheat 75 per cent. Messrs. Martin saite that
there is almiost no earing wheat sown in their section,
amd add that sone complaints of rust are heard regard-
ing winter wheat.

Munroe & Snider, Berlin, estimate the yield of winter
wheai in the county of Waserloo ai 3o b.ashels per acre;
acreage ci winter wheat about the saine as last year;
spring wheat, very little sown.

James Naylor estimates the yield of winter wheat in
the county of Essex ai 2o bushels per acre, ai against 25
busbels lait year; spring wheat non.

John Cada estimates the yield of winter wheat in the
county Of Essex ai 15 ta t8 bushels, as against 25 laist
year ; spring wheat, none grown; acreage of winter
wheat will be reduced 40 per cent.; samples of winter
wheat, good.

George Elphicke, Pinkerton, estimates the yield of
winter wheat in the county of Bruce ai 25 bushels per
acre, as against 20 bushels lait year ; spring heat, 85
busbels as against to busbels lait year ; acreage of
spring %% leat will be reduced about 50 per cent.

J. D. Saunby, London, estimates the yield of winter
wheat in the couaty of Middlesex at 25 bushels per acte,
as against 20 ta 25 lait year ; acreage of winter whet
will be reduced about one-hall; apring wheat, none
groan.

Neil McCahill, Forest, estimates the yield of wint.
er wheat in the county of Lambtn as 15 bushels pet
acre, as against 3o bushels last year; spring wheat, 18
busiels, as against t2 lait year ; acreage of winter wheat
has been reduced so per cent.

J. W. Wylie, Almonte, estimates the yield of winter
wat in the county of Lanark as about the sanie as lais
year. Spring wheai, 20 busbels per acre, as apainst # 5
lait year. Acreage of wintes and spring wheat about
the saie as last year.

Bennett & Constable, Spencerville, estimate the yield
of spring wheat in that locality as 25 bushels per acre, as
against 25 busbels lais year.

W. i. Finnemore estimates the yield of winter whSeat
in the county of H ailton at 21 busbels per acre, as against
18 laist year. Spring wheat, none; fail wheat will be a
good sample. Barley and oats, light in some sections.

Quance Brai., Delhi, Ont., estimute thtyield of winter
wheat in the county of Norfolk at 25 busbels per acre, as
against 18 bushels lait year. Spring wheat, none grown.
Mesrs. Quance add : " We think faJI wheat a much
better crop in this county than that of lais year. We
think the acreage is ther more than lais year. Unles
prce iproves fully half the crop wil be fed in the event
of pork and live stock remaining at present prices."

Wolverton Milling Company, Wolverton, Ont., esti-
mate the yield of winter wheat in the county of Oxford
ai 22 bosels per acre, as against 2o lait year; spring
wheat, one; acreage of winter wheat about the sanie
as lait year ; simple of winter wheat likely ta e very
fiae.

R. B. Clement etaimate the yield of winter wheat an
the county of Bruce ai 25 bushels peracre, as against 2o
lais year ; spring wheat, 2o busbels, as against s5 last
pear; acreage ofsprinl wheat reduced about 25 per cent.
Ail crops and fruit are good, and tiw lie beavy, except
peas.

W. Piewes, london, Ont., estimates the yield of
winter wheat in the county of Middlesex at i8.6o, as
against tht saie lait year ; spring weai, none ; acreage
ai winter wheat will be reduced about one-thii, mostly
in whiue wat. Mr. Pleuta adda tht oats are going to
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be a great crop, and that the acreage bas been doubied;
the yield this year wili probably be four times that of
last year.

Shirk & Snider, lridgeport, estimate the ield of
*inter wheat in the county of Waterloo at 25 bushels
per acre, as against 2o last year ; spring wheat, none ;
arreage of *inter wheat about the sarne. The pros-
pects are for a good. sample of new wheat.

Sanuel Lukes, llradford, estimates the yield of winter
wheat in tbat part of the county of Simcoe at 30 bushels
per acre, as against 30 bushels lait year ; spring wheat,
98 bashels, as against 16 bushels lait year. Mr. Luke
says that there is every prospect of fuil average crops
in all grains, hay, mots and fruit.

Messrs. Macdonald & Robb, Valleyfield, Que., state
that owing to the low price of flour very little wheat was
sown in that section this year.

The Plattiville Milling Company, Ilattsville, Ont.,
state that wintet wheat will be an average in Oxford, as
against an average last year ; sample of fail wheat will
be good.

Ogilvie & Hutchison, Goderich, Ont., estimate the
yield of winter wheat in the county of Huron at 2o
bushels per acre, as against 16 last year; spring wheat,
hardly any sown ; acreage of winter wheat is about the
sane as last year, and sample wili be good.

Thomas Eyre, North Agusta. Ont., estimates the vield
of winter wheat in county of Gre-naville at 25 bushels per
acre, as against to bushels lait year, and spring wheat
ao bushels, as against 8 bushels last year ; acreage of
spring and winter wheat aie about the sarne as lait year.

A. M. Fal, Bolton, estimates the yield of winter
wheat in the county of Peel at i8 bushels per acre, as
against t6 bushels last year; spring wheat, j 2 bushels,
as against to bushels lait year ; acreage of winter wheat
will be reduaced 2o per. cent. and of spring about one-
ha.

George Smith, Port Elgin, Ont., estimates the yield
of winter wheat in the county 0 Bruce at 2o bushels
per acre, as against ao bushels per acre last year ; spring
wheat, 15 bushels per acre, as against 5 last year;
acreage of winter wheat wili be reduced about one-
quarter; spring wheat about the same as last year.

W. H. Meldrum, Peterboro', estimates the yield of
winter wheat in that locality as above that cf lait year;
spring wheat, about double the yield of lait year ; acre-
age of sp-ing wheat reduced about 75 per ceat.

Stewart Grahans, Brussels, estimates the yield of win-
ter wheat in the county Of Huron at 25 bushels per acre,
as against 2o bushels per acre lait year; spring wheat,
3o bushels per acre, as against i8 bushels last year;
acreage of winter wheat wiU be reduced about So per
cent.; spring wheat, very littie grown here. Mr. Gta-
ham states that fall *hat is being harveuted, and that
farmer report fine appearance of straw and good plump
grain. Other grains, glood prospects.

am boa".
ONE of the evils connected with roller milîs, says R.

James Abernathy, in the ''Trademian ", is the
short driving cross beit found on all single belt milîs ad
the larger but almost as pernicious crois belt found on
ont side of mot a the double belt drive mills.

Of the two kinds it may be that the single drive mill
is the least obeoxious as mosf of them use two belts on
the opposite side which greatly relieves the situation and
maktes it mach easier on the belts. As ha. been hereto-
fore stated in these papers, cross belts are very object-
ionahie as amie, so also are ail forms oftighteners. The
evils ofboth have bein fully dweit upon and set forth
and usera of belting advised to avoid botu when possible
to do so.

lin the case of rmils it would m that the greater the
aecessity the greater the evil. There seem so fat no
possible way of avoiding the use of tighteners on roil
belts and nowhere do they serem to do more harm in
their deadly efects upon the beit and in increasing the
friction on the journals oftbe mlls. The drive beit oua
stand of rails bas no slaci aide ; both folda are always
tant. With both folds as tight as drunm head, so belt
can do its work without greatly increasingjoornalkctigo
and thereby incressing the drait upon the power to mn
St. It would greaty lengtben the If of the beolts ad
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diminish the power for driving rolls if the use of the
tightener could be avoided, but su far as discovered it
cannot be. But while tighteners nay have to be used
there s no occasion for the double evil of both cross belts
and tighteners as the former can be dispensed with in all
drive milîs especially.

To proceed with the case the main drive will have to
remain substantially as found on all machines, but for
the other side, instead of having the customary cross
belt, we will provide two independent acting and adjust-
able idler pulleys that will serve the purpose of keeping
the belt tight.

To make these work to the best advantage a frame of
two parts and one cross piece or bridge tree, should be
provided. The posts, which nay be o# 6x6 to 959 timber,
according to sire of mils, must run from basement floor
to joists abive and be securely fastened both at top and
bot'om. These posts stand on each side of the driving
shaft an:i right opposite the driving pulley so that a line
stretched from center to center of the posts would * rike
the center of the face of the pulley. The posts should
be about one fost away from the driving pulley. That
distance can, howt..,, be best determined by the nature
of the idier pulleys, as they are made in various forms,
but ail should be of a swinging nature and not rigid. A
rigid device might do, but it is thought that swinging
frames are better adapted to the purpose. Under the
pulley and a few inches above the foor of the basement,
the cross timber or bridge tree must be framed into the
nosts and the three fastened together either with pins or
joist of bots.

Our old-fashioned nillwrights always make a lug ten.
non on the bridgetree and use wooden pins for drawing
the shoulders of cross tie and posts together. Ilut by
later methods a short tennon is made and ironjoint boits
used for drawing thiem together. The latter plan is the
simplest and best.

To this bridgetree on each side of the drive pulley the
idler pulley frames must be secured, and when that is
done ail is ready for the belt to go on. In putting on
the beit we will start, say below the driving pulley, where
both ends of the belt wili meet below the main driving
pulley, when they can be fastened together and the job
is finished. Then the belt can be mnoved around and
the swing or riveting done whenever it is most conven-
ient.

mn awo.

T HE subject of rope driving may properly be placed
under two heads, according to the nature of the

material composing the ropes-whether fibrous or me.
tallic. With few exceptions metallic or wire ropes are
used almost exclusively on long-distance or telodynamic
transmission, while fibrous ropes are employed for inter-
mediate and comparatiaely short drives. Among the
materials used in this method of power transmission we
find manilla rope in much favor in this country, as wel
as in Great Britain and Germany.

in many cases ropes of cotion are aise used, as they
are gentrally sofier and more pliable than the ordinary
manilla ropes, thus allowing smaller pulleys to be used
with les injury to the fibres. In fact, cotton ropes of
ssial diameter have been used for years in coaton ma-
chinery bandings over pulleys and under conditions
which would wear out a manilla rope in one-third the
time. There is aiso an advantage. in that there is less
internai chaßing and vear when the rope is bent over a
pulley, on accoiint of the smoothness of the fibres and
the great elasticity of the yarns.

The fibre of cotton is in itself a single cell, or hair,
which grows on the coat of the seed and is thus a unit.
These 6bes are divided into two classes, constituting
wht are known as the short and long stapled varieties,
in which the length varies fron 3 8 inch o i ! inches.
The unit cell, when attached to the seed in the plant, is
in the form of an elongated cylinder, but when dried and
separated from the pl-nt the walls of the cells collapse ;
the flattening of the cells is not uniforme our continuous
in a straight line, and as a result the ibre assumes the
appearance ofa twisted ribbon of numerens convolutions,
somewhat resembling a corkscrew.

The shape of the fibre is thus weli adapted to the %ork
ofbeing twisted into yarns and on account ofeach fibre

being a unit its surface is comparatively smooth ; the
structure of the fibre permits considerable elongation,
and especially in the long stapled viaricties, the natural
wax on its outer surface acts as a lubricant andl periits
a freedom of motion between the unit fibres waihout un-
due wear.

Thus it will be seen that cotton ropes are particularly
well adapted to the transmission of power, in which the
rope is constantly undergoing a varyng stran, and is
subjected to tuch flexion. Thîestrength nf cotton topes
is, however, extremely snall, and although the weight is
about one-third less than manilla the actual first cost is
from fifty to seventy-five per cent. greates than for the
latter. The working strength of cotton transmission
rape may be taken higler, in proportion to its altimate
strength, than is used for nmanilla, for the latter is weak-
ened by the grease with which it i. lubricated, and, niore.
over, a large factor must be allowed for we.ir on accoutt
of the character of the manilla fibre, which breaks mure
easily under bending str.mns.

As compared with manilla, then, the advantages of
cotton ropes of the same diameter are. Greater flexibi-
lity, greater elasticity, less inte-nal wear and lots of
power dute to bending the fibres, and the use of smaaller
pulleys for a given diameter of rope. lis disadvantages
are greater first cost, lesser strength, and possibly, a
greater lois of power due to pulling the uni-reased rope
out of the groove--in any case this is very small with
speeds over 2,ooo feet per minute.

In England manilla is now being used s ery largely,
but co•ton were formally preferred to the exclusion of all
others for ail kunds of drivtng, but the most probable
cause of this was not <bat cotton was the best or most
economical for the purpose, but that rope driving is most
common at cotton factories, and cotton ropes were made
in the locality by men who were familiar with the local
product and had for years been making spindle and rim
bands of somall size. When the demand for large sizes
arose these rope makers applied theiselves to the newer
industry and shut out other in.teri ils.

In the mills of Dundee and vicinity, and in the North
of Ireland, where fiax and hemîp are worked, we find
ropes of hemp, a local product, used entirelv.

Rawhide rnpes, which are made from 3-8 inch to 2 in-
ches in diameter, are used to a limited extent. Where
the stress in a rope is not great and the accompanying
slip is smnall, rawhide woiks very well, and will last froin
three to six, and, on some cases, ten years. Under ordi-
nary circumstances, it is not necessary to use any dres.
sing, as sufficient lubrication is furnished by the tope it-
self; if the rope slips in ils grove the leather will be
burned and lose its fexibilty and also its adhesive quah-
ties to a certain extent. A rawhide rope has very ittle
tendency to rotate on its axis, and for this aeason the
wear is not uniforni, and with a heavy tension it is fiable
to take the set of the groove in which it runs; this us
rather an advantage for a straighut drive, Ahere the tope
always runs in the sane direction, but in those cases
where a rope is led on to the pulleys at an an- this
will be a disadvantage. as under such conditions je rope
often slips and wear is excessive. Where the rope is
subject ta wet or damlapness, sawhide is an excellent ma-
terial to use, as it is very ittie affected by diampness.

The cost of rawhide rope will average about si, times
that of a good quality of manilla transmission rope.

Solid round and square topes of leather are sometimes
used, and sieel ropts with leather washers closely thread-
ed on have been tried with considerable success, but the
expense of such a rope wouild necessatrly hnit ats appli-
cation.

As we have aiready noted, manilla rope is used very
extensively for transmission pusposes, but its application
bas not always met with that success which would follow
a more thorough knowl-dg of its requirements. Inefti-
cient rope drives are erected and run for a few nionths,
or perhaps only day., and are replaced with larger topes
if the sheaves will permit, or, as in mann cases, the ropes
give way to leather belting and henceforth rope driing
is condemned. The true cause is not sio much the in-
effiiency of the ropes asit as the lack of kronosledge con-
cerning their use and application. Flaiher, in the Ele-
trical World.
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A CLUAN MUL.
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C LEAN LIN ESS is said ta be next ta godiiuess, and
in mailing is supposed by saoie people ta be synony-

mous with the manufacture of good flour and financial
success. Cleanliness ma-sy be a rtue desern ig ianon7a-
tion equal with godliness ; but i greatly fear that many
a canonized saint ton often lacked the lesser %irtue, am
if Eastern " saints " are at all a pattern of the ealted
departed, i should not be sirprised to learra ahat un-
cleanliness in some cases was "accounted for godîness."
I have aiso a strong impression tbat ail the best flour
is not made in all the cleanet mils, but ini saying tibs I
do not wish to appear as advocatng either ungodhness
or uncleanliness. As a ma.tter of faîct, ail iof us know of
commercially successful mails, which are not models of
orderimess, as alhambras of delight ; and we know also
of carefully kept establishment which aie unable ta
hold their wavn. i an not atteiipting in any w-ay ta
suate cause and eflect in these cases, but relate them as
matters of fact n order ta disprove the connection, if
any was supposed ta exist.

There are untidy people who are neser satisfied with-
out they are up ta their necks in dirt, and it may be true,
as sorne assert. tha: a diry man is never a goout work-
man, bis untidiness being the best evidence of bis quali-
fication-his character. ta fact. While, however, admet-
ting that some men are beyond redemption in this
respect it would be quite unfair ta generalise and con-
demn ail ien as dirty who happen to be connected with
an untidy mill. Neither as it fair ta blane the manage-
ment for this state of affairs, and gise the inill or systen
the credit of the financiai success. We ought ratier ta
reverse the order of this, md say that the conditi .n of
the iniil is the fault of the builder, and its success due
ta the managemsent.

It may be that the old style of milling bas soinething
ta do with the siovenly :nd umaidy habits of sie ien.
The mili was considered ta be clean if it was swept once
a day and cobAebbed twice a year, the sweeptngs being
left under the stai-s and picked up :about once a month ;
but as the nid race af millers es dying out, and the
breach between the aid and new is eser widening, this
reproach canaot long reman.

Our old race of so-called "rule of thumb," but really
practical men, is being *epliaced b> what we may with
more truthfulnes cal] knights of the broomr. The age
of milistone milling produced practical, self-reliant, -it-
round capable men. Their place is not being fiird.
The working of the mill depends now upon one man.
The era of railer mailing is the esra of braoms and
brushes, and ofa race of houseiaitls, u hose duty chiefly
is to sweep, sweep, sweep, frote mornaing until iight.
Cleanliness, now, n some mills, taktes precedence of
milling in its proper sense, except officially. The use
of the broom becomes a painful inonotony, or, as Msr.
Mantellini would express it, "One horrid dem'd grind."

Some miilis are dusty b:.-au-.,e it is impossible ta keep
them free f-nira dusi, awing ta iherent defects ; for no
sonner bas a nian got ta the end, say of a lime of rails,
withhis dusting, than he bas to hegin afresh and repeat
the process. On the other hand. there are mîsilis which
scarcely need sweeping upi once a day. But pray don't
blame or credit the men or management in either case,
for ties- extremes represent the differene beiween good
and bad arrangement and ensroanmtsent. Only those
who hase had expeience of this sort of sthng can
understand or appreciate the misry nisichs unprevent-
able dust and untidimess induces, or site gratification
ar'sing froi stacceusfiil ende.s ors ti overcoie it.

ias ing experienred the two c\tremes, i will gise my
opinion of wiat i consier to be the chief caisses of
dust. sbrt and trouble.

First and foreiost amttongst themî ail i place the ab,
sence of a gond exhaust, especially m here damp whecat
is used. A good exhaust under the rotis ventilaies the
whole mili ; for by dras ig tlc liat air from the rolls the
elevators and ail dressing machines connected thesewith
are ventilateid. The effect of this ts th.it eesrvthing
works better, the dots- iresses fsrer. chokes are avoided,
dust prevented, and gencral comifort protinced through
out the mill. This as nos i fansi picture; without an
exhaust, shen miliing datili m heat, and especially with
duit mil-,. sweating takes place, the spouts becnme

charged with damp moist air, ant quickly fili up'with a
green fungous substance. Chaises inevitably follow, and
chokes are the most fruitful cause of untidiness and un-
satisfactory work. Besides tiis the spouts and elevators
become totten, and general disconfort is the supreme
sesult. This state of affairs must aiso be prejudicial ta
the health of the sworkmen, as it assuredly mnust be ta
their teipers. We have probably learnt enough about
roller miling-costly lessons too--t avoid these failures
ta our more recent constructioas, but that will not caver
past foles. In a mail that coines under our cogiizance
this trouble is so great tha a weekly clearing out of
elevator bottoin and spouts takes place regularly. Of
course, there is always the semsedy of appluing a proper
exhaust, but then evervone does not know its advantages;
let us hope th.1t this paper may assist then in this
respect.

Another <ause of dust, but flot now very prevalent, is
blowing elevators. Through going ton fast generally,
but sometimes through faulty construction, a portion of
tise load is thrown back, and falling ta the bottom causes
a rush of air and dust froi spouts, or even fron the roll
case itself. This es a trouble sometimes difficult to cure.
for it msay arise frois the elevstor being overloaded, ani
the minchief of it is that every bit thrown back increase
the load, but tibs overloading nay be more apparent
than real, for somnetimes the buckets get clogged---partly
filled with an accumlation of sticky duîst -and this pre-
vents theii carrying their proper qu-tity. Spouts ton
upright may also prove a cause of dust by "blowving " in
the saine way as elevators. A lap valve or two put in
a long spout will somsetimes entirely overcorne this de-
fect, but il is best always ta put the spouts at a fair
angle, as anything hard will be greatly damaged by
heavy fails. i have seen semolina thrown fion an rie-
vator down a long spotut which not on)y score a hole
thisouih the spout in .A few msonths, but caused such a
rush of wind that if ltfied the )id fron tihe purifier hop-
per. i shotîld cali tlh:st a fault of constsction, aithough
atier people mss*ght put another construction upon it
when os:ey -saw the trouble and mess it caused. We
must, however, admit that tmillers and mill builders do
not -ilways admit the same construction !

There is no gainsaying the fact that ail modem dust-
less purifiers may be made excellent dust distributors
unles% the feed as thoroughly dusted beforehand, which
is often not the case owinc ta changes in the condition
of the wheat. As-rangements which wili dust middlings
from dry hard wheat are very inadequate for damp
wheat, and unfortunately we cannot always ensure one
condition of wheat, even vith our modern washing and
inangling outfits ; hence we find some "dustless " milis
ves y dusty indeed, but, le us aiso add, some are very
free fron dust, and also, tiat this defect is, wherever it
may exist, a miller's and not a imill builders tauit. i
question the wisdom of close dusting, but I giý e fuli
credit ta the dustlessness of the modem purifier wben
properly fed.

Milis should always be sa construcird that the dirty
dust of ne departsent cannot be drawn in ta contami-
nite the pire products in the aier. For 'hat rcason
the wheat cleaning department shouldl be entire-ly separ-
ated from the mill. If dusi is once set free ta the air,
we never know its destination. It may be our lungs,
and it nay be the pure producits of our putifiers, for
whereser fans are drawing breath, the impurities in sus-
pension will accomipany it. In badly arranged buildings
thisdiris dust can be sren sticking ta tihe underside of
the purifiers, and also covering main drives in out-of-the
way places in the mill. I)epend upon it these are not
the only places shere it settiles; the mill is generally
affected thereby, and st cans be %seen in the color of the
dust swept fiaom the tops of m.achines and other places.

in a case i hase ta mind the dust catchers for the en-
tire mmll were placed under the roller flon. As every
one knows, nearly ai of these machmes tail ta catch
fine disat, and the effect upon ail the roler baets and the
rolier doir can be easily imagined. Fine dust is like
smioke, folioAing eve y current and eddy until it finds a
resting-placr. Its effects upon the inside of a bels is
most disastrous, for no belt can obtain a proper grip
when covered with dust. Slipping beIsa mea trouble,
and wshere tse cause is widely distributed, as in this
case, the trouble is sure ta be correspondingly great.

I should call that a fult a arranigement, and I should
not blame the miiller for et. If it became a qitestion for
compensation, i fancy the sum in question would be
large, for I know the trouble is incalculable, and there is
small credit given to those who have to battle with it.

Perhaps the grestest difficulty with which a conscien-
tions man bas to contend in bis endeavours to maintain
a clean mili is the general habit of untidiness in work-
men. Plenty of men will go carefully through ail tiseir
machines, polish bearings and brighten shafts, and
yet have the mili littered and untidy. It may be an
enpty sack in a wndow sili, same waste left in a corner
sonething between the elevators, sone grease or oil left
upon the flor, even something hanging upon the wal,
ail of which seem ta neualhse or spoil the effect of
their otherwise successful labours. Again, with regard
to partially filled sackss. I remember going ta takte
charge of a ml and found scores of these littie bits of
stuf littering up the place. Agatnst every pillar were
piled up half-a-dozen, and in every possible corner an
even greater number. Everybndy had done something
ta add ta the number and yet it was nobody's business,
and nobody knew what they were. This is a trouble
that wants keeping welil anderhand or it grows ta an
awfuil nuisance.

i think that in somre cases a mili cannt be kept clean
because it is undermanned. i should like ta see a dis-
tinction made between inilleis and housemaids. We
imbue our men's minds so thoroughly with this etemal
cleaning business that I tsink they sometimes
forget they have anything else ta aitend tu. They are
"braom knights " first and millers afterwards, a condi-
tion which i must say is not very creditabie. We ought
also, i think, ta do ail in our power ta reduce this sweep-
ing business ta the lowest limit by doing everything
possible ta overcome i's necessity.

Some complain of the waste in dirty mills. There is
waste undoubtedly, but waste arises more from chotes ;
remove thisi trouble and tie other disappears, as showing
the diffemence under different conditions. A mill in
which i was engaged worked under the worst conditions
above enumerated, the resait may be imagined, and
imagination could not colas the real truth, it was bad
enough in ail conscience. ! now have the pleasure
of working under the exact opposite-that is, the most
favorable conditions; we have no choking, no waste,
and ta receive visitors is a pleasure.

The best way ta dispose of sweepings, whsere there is
a large quantity made-and badly constructed mails do
manage ta make a large quantity-is ta have a mixer an
carh flosr of the mill. Ail sweepings are put into these
which feed att a short reel, where they are sifted and
sent into sharp% ; or they may be divided and sent partly
ta sharps and partly ta bran. This disposes of them as
they are made, and prevents an wakward accumulation,
difficult ta dispose of.

Of course mills are sometimes dirtv through sbeer
carelessness. A worm lid is left off (rom day tn day, or
a spout ld in like manne-. A leak may remain unstopped,
and yet, for ail this, every day the mans goes round and
sweeps up the deposited dust, leaving tihe cause as be-
fore. It may be ton much ta expect our "boms
knight" ta becomse thoughtful, but until that consumma-
is arrived as i cfaar here is lile hop- for the realization
of our dream of purity and light, an absolutely clean mill.

WATEROUS, suaxsom,cmaan.
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